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The Mount of Transfiguration.

INVOCATION.
Infinite and Eternal Spirit, thou Ever-living Soul, 

thou Eternal Source of Life and Light, thou Wis
dom and Love, thou Splendor and tliou Truth, licro 
upon Nature’s shrine, within tliy cltosen temple, we 
bring tho offerings of our praise, the gifts of our 
thanksgiving, praising thee for every blessing, bless
ing thee for all the bounties of thy soul. As every 
leaf and blade of grass, as sweet breath of perfumed 
flowers, as song Of birds and running waters, as sounds 
of winds among the trees, as solemn mountains, as 
tho perennial glory of nature praise thee—yet more 
than these, with many voices and offerings of the 
spirit, come we to tliee.

If there be those to whom sorrow and mourning still 
cling, may their tears be clmngcd to rejoicing. If 
there be those who wander still in dark paths ot doubt, 
having no hope.of Immortal life, may ministering spirits 
take away the gloom, revealing life beyond. If earth
ly care and trial enfold the lives and liearts of any, 
may the light of tliy lovo be manifest until all care 
shall bo cast aside. ‘ .

Oh, as la ancient days upon thy chosen shrine thou 
kindled the Hamo of Inspiration, so hero, upon this 
new-found altar, make thou a flame of fervent hope 
and prayer, of earnest aspiration, of praise, that shall 
unite with songs ot angels in deeds of love and gentle 

’ ministration.
May our words be of wisdom and love. May our In

spirations bo of truth and knowledge. May every 
heart and mind be made glad by tlie message of the 
angel-world, and may all praise thee la their lives 
evermore. Amen.

THE LECTURE.
” To your tents, oh Israel 1" ■

Not with weariness of long marches nor conflict of 
armies; not with victory of triumph in battle nor pil
laging of nations which are at war with tlie " chosen 
people of Goil"; not with tho fear of Jehovah, nor 
tho oppression of bondage; not the too great haste of 
those who llec from tyranny, do ye come, bnt with re
joicing and thanksgiving unto tho Temple of Nature, 
God’s own shrine, come ye. Ye eome as tlio leaves 
come wlien the winter Is past and the springtime is 
here. Ye come as the Howers, allured from their long 
sleep liy the sun’s rays. Ye come as the waters come, 
forced by Irresistible winds and currents. Ye' have 
come as the song-birds after tlie snows have departed. 
As songs of waves and summer breezes, borne thither 
from tropic isles of tlie seas—so from the wintry nights 
of gloom and fear ot death, from doubling and desola
tion, from weary pilgrimages in gloomy vistas of 
mourning, ye conic with your tributes of rejoicing ami 
praise. Ye have left the cares of dally life behind, the 
treadmill and burden of mere temporal existence, and 
here have made a temple dedicated tothe LIvIngGod— 
the spirit of life and love. Ye come with the first 
blooms of tlio spiritual summer, Ihe first fruits and 
early harvest ot the spiritual kingdom. AlreadyXsomo 
sheaves are gathered, already some vines arc la^en 
with fruitage for the vintage of truth. Ye have come* 
with peaceful triumph and acclaim to rest from you/ 
labors, to rejoice upon the hill of Zion in tbe true/ty 
of God.

Not Sinai, not Olivet even, but The Mount of 
Transfiguration Is here, where truth is exalted and 
made glorious by its work In your lives, where your 
beloved are ever transfigured before you.

Tlilrly years ago, and Spiritualism, as an orphan 
child In tbe night, wandered from city to city, from 
dwelling to dwelling, to Hud admittance—as aweary 
woman pleading for bread, as a wanderer without 
habitation, bearing the message ot life, but receiving 
no welcome. None so poor as to bld the guest enter, 
none so brave as to say, “Come amt abide with me.” 
An angel of human redemption, it paused beside the 
temples ot human worship, outside tlie gates ot God’s 
chosen places,and none saw, none recognized itsvolce; 
paused Outside the temples of science, and the savants 
said, “ Impossible I there is no voice from beyond." 
It paused beside tlie lowly dwelling, but fear and 
doubt awhile prevailed—fear of ghost or demon, fear 
of some eternal terror. Now, happily, all Is changed. 
Your banners float on every breeze, tlie pennons ot 
your rejoicing herald tho tidings afar; you speak In 
voice louder than trumpet-tongue, and with more pow
er than brazen cannon-throat can utter. This tented 
Held is a greater potency than an armed and battlc- 
mented town; your fortress is stronger than millions 
of armed men could make it. Invisible banners float 
above you; other white tents arc filling air and sky 

■ witli fluttering, as If snowy wings of doves; mes
sages ot peaceful aggression are borno afar on every 

. breeze, girding every continent with light, every sea 
with sails of splendor. Many cities on many hills, and 
by many seas and rivers, hear the breath of this mighty 
message. It Is borne afar. Yc proclaim to all the peo
ples of all the lands that a shrine of- living worship is 
lierc, an altar of inspiration whose angels are minis
tering spirits-whose spirits are your dear departed 
friends 1

What offerings do yc bring to tills slirlne, what good
ly fruits of loving deeds and lofty charities ? what 
mysteries solved? what doubtful problems settled?

what higher hope for humanity? what loftier faith In 
the eternal good ? what splendor ot prophecy? what 
crown of fulfillment? Bridging the centuries engulfed 
In mysticism, misinterpretation ami doubt, ye have by 
the light of tills revelation linked the past In an un
broken chain ot harmony. Tlie spirit of all religions 
has spoken (o you—not Jehovah, not Osiris, not Brah
ma, not God—but tlie soul ot these, hi all the temples 
and longues of the world. By Its aid you have solved 
the problems ot the schools, blended Confucius, Socra
tes, Plato, Spinoza, Kant, Hegel, and allot mystic phi
losophers in one beam ot radiance, whose central sun 
is Truth ; yc have solved the problem of life, for spirit 
is life, ot which these forms are lint tlie broken beams, 
the outward shadows, not body Hrst, but soul ami then 
the form; ye have united science wilh tlie innermost 
ot truth, making her the form of wlilcli Ihe mind and 
soul is spirit—God. If ye have learned tin.'lesson wise
ly, light has supplanted darkness, knowledge has super
seded faith, anil the seed ot Immortal thought has 
burst tlie sheath wlileh held It In thralldom, perhaps 
in safety, and yc now have bloopied and borne fruitage 
In your lives ot the, truth'that Is within you.

Spiritualism In its Infancy seemed an Iconoclast wan
dering afar and waging war against all human Institu
tions, all sacred things. Srcnicil, I say— tor many sturdy 
pioneers, speaking hi the name ot spiritual truth, have 
gone forth bravely, ami have fought the battle on the 
frontier of this new thought, albeit they have fought 
phantoms—and may even to-day consider they liavo 
many wars to wage, many battles yet to win. Happily 
those who plant flowers by the wayside and around 
tlieii- own dwellings have reaped the Hrst fruitage, and 
while the Iconoclast goes forth to tear down the struct
ures of human thought and worship, tho angels have 
silently preceded him there. He llnds tbe new Hies al
ready kindled, the new altars aflame, and upon the 
ancient temples the new verdure and bloom of truth. 
We shall sec If he will lay hands on these also.

This day Is the measure of your spiritual growth. 
Truth has its lesson tor all; but yc do not say to tlie 
sun, “Come out of your place and let me seo.lt you 
arc Indeed the sun;" nor to the stars, “Change your 
courses, that I may the better behold yourlight.” Whh 
careful adjustment and earnest thought yc seek the 
sun’s rays as they shine from afar, and adapt your 
sight and your Instruments to the distances of planets, 
too happy if you discern any one of the many laws gov
erning their existence and Influence over you. So 
truth is no longer mistaken for a personality; you have 
learned that principles are abiding, and that many 
fiSrms and persons may be required to Impersonate one 
ray of truth’s sun. Those who still mistake persons for 
principles, would do well to remember that while they 
worship or wago war with forms, the spirit abides and 
wields Its influence where nothing can destroy.

■ According to your needs, according to your recep
tivity conies the answering light. Howwas It with you 
In the night-time ot your sorrow, when the silent hand 
of death had sealed lips and eye ot friend In death?— 
mayhap a lovely child—and out ot tho grave and out of 
that lifeless form and out of your longing heart and 
out of creed and chant and mournful dirge, came no 
answer to your longing, no balm for your pain ? Then 
this truth in voice made palpable by the power ot the 
spirit, spoke out of the seeming void," Mother, Fa
ther, I am not dead 1" How was It when a beloved par
ent left the earth-worn casket and vacant place at the 
Hresldo without sign, token, or warning, to whom you 
still clinging with fervent lips of love said, “ I cannot, 
cannot give up this precious friend," and darkness, de
spair and doubt were yours, bereft of so valued, so 
dear a counsellor? Then ibis mighty love, this potent 
power, broke the ray of light to your vision, the voice 
to your ear, tbe thought to your understanding: " My 
child, my loved one, I am still wilh you, love you ever.”

Howwas It when yon, tethered and bound with fear, 
girded round about with chains that were linked with 
eternal torture, dared not look beyond the grave save 
this the one vista that also led to eternal gloom? when 
lo 1 out of the darkness morning gleams in purple and 
gold kindled the sky with lines of light, anil tbe im
mortal company stood revealed before your enraptured1 
mind and heart.

Howwas It with you when dread annihilation anil 
materialistic night shrouded the earth In its pall, anil 
with stubborn stoicism you waited the Unai change 
which would usher in the final doom, oblivion? When 
the atom burst, revealing the soulol life, and beyond 
the form the living soul of man, glorious, Immortal, 
free 1 In answer to your need—as sunlight woven into 
line meshes of whiteness for the Illy, Into rare perfumed 
red for tlie heart of the rose—while every leaf anil tree 
and every form of being reflects anil portrays the por
tion ot life itself contains.

Borne upon this breath, vivified by tills life, the in
spirations and interchange of thought Ibis day must 
bear yon many centuries of prophecy. What Spiritual
ism has wrought for you and brought to yon may be 
wrought for all. As it has ministered to your life, so It 

fmay minister to tinot\ier,acconiintito thonccd. You 
Bhist not measure its work by yourself alone—Its per
fections by your Imperfections. Fragments of the uill- 
verse only are perceived by you, glimmerings at best; 
the whole belongings anil relations of life cannot be 
discerned.

If there Is Imperfection, It possibly Is within ; If there 
Is doubt, Inbarmony, It Is In yourself. You have 
learned the one way to adjust, harmonize, redeem the 
world —within. Whatever Imperfection man per
ceives, to the higher vision, the brighter discernment, 
becomes harmony. One Instrument attuned to har
mony with an orchestra sounds discordant and nut nf 
place; bnt In the complete performance each Illis Its 
place and every note Is harmony. One experience, 
one human life, all human Ilves, may, In the small lens 
of human vision, seem disjointed, imperfect; but eter
nity, immensity— these All the void, round every 
sphere, complete every chain, harmonize every sound, 
make ot all lives valuable and essential portions of the 
Infinite.

After proof of future life and Immortality this Is 
what spiritual growth next gives—coi’qnal hi sublim
ity with the fact of eternal existence ; that each soul 
Is as valuable as every other; that no archangel, 
gleaming with brightness of-perfect life, abides in the 
supernal world whose being is not a prophecy for all; 
no angel possessed of perfect joy, in love and wisdom 
sphered, but breathes a hope for all, Is prophecy for 
all. No soul in dust Imnmred-encased In human clay 
—but feels the tremblings of that higher hope, and 

’knows the soul Is greater than the form, the jewel 
brighter than the casket; all arc aware of surpassing 
powers, unexpressed, that shall one day cleave the 
bonds of earth and time and reinstate you In your 
home. Each perfect life of earth Is prophecy for all. 
Sages llllcd with sublime meditation; teachers pro
claiming on mountain heights of truth the triumph of 
the soul; poets singing songs of gladness and rejoic
ing, pregnant with passion of prophetic birth ; artists 
tracing the lineaments of fadeless beauty, or chisel
ing the lines of perfect grace; mcsslalis heralding and 
completing the advents of truth unto the world—all, 
all are deathless premonitors and prophets of the In
heritance that Is yours.

If muter the light of spiritual communing you have 
broader vision, loftier hope, greater faith, diviner 
knowledge, more blessed charity; if your lives abound 
in gentler amenities and more tender grace; If masks 
arc cast aside and the true state revealed; It you meet 

■soul to soul with humanity Instead of face to face; If 
every life is valuable to you- every one sacred: If 
loveliness and truth adorn your nays; If meekness, 
humility and hope arc yours-Hirn not In vain has 
been this light within your dwellings, not In vain lias 
this angel descended and touched Hie walers of human 
life.

Tills work has been wrought in thirty years, without 
temple, creed, ritual, priest, saruni or school of lipman 
Instruction. Its temples have been where humanity 
abides; Its creed the message of Immortality; its ritual 
the words of truth and love; Its ministers the voices of 
little children and gray-haired sires, ami men and wo
men of every age,nation, clime ami tongue; lts.«i™«L< 
nature's own oracles. No man can say these are Its 
altars and shrines, and those are Ils structures, and 
these are Its schools of thought. All temples are il- 
huiied by Its radiance. On old-time altars its Incense 
light is poured, kindling a fervent glory. All revela
tions arc Its own, all Inspirations its prophecies, nil 
teachers Its priests, all truth Its creed, the human 
heart Its shrine, the visible and Invisible universe Its 
chosen temple.

Come out from the sepulchres, wherein ye dwell, of 
fearer gloom or doubt. Comeout from the.passion, 
selllshness anil pride that form tlie wilderness ami des
ert of your lives; come out from tlie winter night of 
death and bondage to the senses and appetites. In
habit your dwellings;, people the beautiful temple of 
nature with lovely forms portraying spiritual growth 
and beauty, as every leaf proclaims the perfect spirit 
of nature; so come out.

Come, ilibn blessed truth, Into these human hearts— 
take up thine abode. Como as the morning comes, 
when the night of death Is deparled; eome as the 
springtime comes, when the winter of fear Is over: 
come as tlm calm comes when the tempest Ims spent 
Its fury; come as the fountain comes to travelers In 
tlie weary desert; come as the angels come to the 
liearts bowed down with sorrow; emne as the messen
gers of peace come after tlie tempest of battle Is elided; 
come as love and hope and the angels of mercy come 
when all darkness in the spirit Is vanquished; come 
and make here thy shrine, In the hearts of these thy 
children; come ami build thou the temple of the living 
God.

hers), mines to hand considerably enlarged on 
account of memorial services—tbe “tenth of tlie 
disinearnation of Allan Kardee. ami thirty-first 
of divulgcncc of Spiritualism in America.” The 
“Grupo Marietta" extracts, cfe., to lie com
mented upon hereafter, invite particular alien- ■ 
tion. The phenomena al the .Marietta seances I 
have been Ilie cause, as Ihe readers of the Itnn- 
iut of Light are already aware, of much dissen
sion, much biller feeling, and all tbe moral ma
laria which malice and distrust could engender. 
Deeply sensible of Ibis, the medium, Semira 
Dona I. B. M., invited numerous parties at 
home and abroad to witness, at I his anniversary 
gathering, such manifestations as Ibe spirits 
were in tlie habit of making al her siltings. 
The account of what took place is signed by tlie 
President, of the "Central Society,” Viscount 
do Torres-Solanot, by tlie vice-president and 
secret ary, and about twenty others. Though in 
a private house, tlm furniture and surroundings 
wore thoroughly examined by a select commit
tee, after which Um doors and windows were 
secured. The medium formed one of tlie "eir-

also Mr. Thomas If. Hazard'sarth le 
the persecution of mediums.

An interesting letter from Ilia

was rcemlly started at Garcelon 
pressed by order of government.

now en:

I.
The wheeling worlds arc nature’s burning shrines, 

Tlie azure spaces are tlie walls afar,
Pillar’d with clouds and radiant sapphire mines, 

Lighted the aisles with many a gleaming star.
To the pavilion doors of that vast dome,
Crowned and completed as th’ Eternal's home 1
But nature Is not form and space alone, 

A tomb, a sepulchre for every life;
There Is no beauty In her every tone,

Nor "lory with which earth's dim air Is rife, 
That doth not speak of something grainier far, 
Than beauty of the outward world amt star.
The atom glows eternal In its stale, 

The leaf and tree and Hower alike proclaim 
That forms but symbolize Ihe uncreate, 

The spirit that is nature’s Inner flume.
If dust anti ashes are, the thud doom.
Then Nature Is man's cradle, shroud and tomb!
But if the soul of Nature, too, shall be 

Included in the temple ami tho shrine, 
Then Nature is God's form eternally, 

As human form mirrors the soul divine ;
And Nature is one Temple, grand and free, 
Including God and Soul—Eternity 1

II.
Are there nut eyes that gleam upon yon here, 

The lighted windows of some kindred soul
Whom you have known wllhln another sphere.

Ere earth ami sense had woven their control1.’
Voices that speak with a familiar tone. 

Hands whose calm, tender touch thrills to the heart
Places and seasons to your spirit known.

That once seemed of your life a welcome pari ?
So minds yon love and cleave In. though afar, 

Reveal their record through life's prison door*;
As those onee known within another star, 

Spirits whom you have loved full well before.
Either the spirit to oblivion's night

Must melt and vanish with the mortal breath, 
Or from the rapturous ami heavenly height,

Yc see the Hie M/orr ibis mortal death. .
If spirit is iniiiiortiil. the before

Is potent ns hereafter In Its claim ; 
litcriiihi includes the hrritifore— 

Immortal, ye abide hitlinl blest name 1

Only the Inlhilte is perfect truth;
But If a drop of dew rellei-ts the sky, 

Or one fair beam of sunlight may portray
The nature of the sun’s vast potency,

Then all the dewdrops In the mighty sea
May much more brightness mirror, and tbe day 

Mav show how clear tlie sunlight then may be,
Tlie mingled harmony of many a ray.

So human thought can never more express 
The full orbed splendor of Truth’s perfect sun ;

But if one ray be tliere Ils light will press 
Our spirits sunward till we arc as one.

All truth Is God ; each soul of that great soul
Is as a drop of water tothe sea, 

Whose quality Is perfeel, whose control
Counts but as finite to Infinity.

Ami did she live?
What mystic form, whal wondrous soul hi space, 
Could nib one life of Its perfected grace

Which once that form could give?
Within what labyrinth-gloom

Could tender eyes and southing voice be stilled, 
Whose tender spirit hail once breathed and thrilled 

In love's own lighted room?
Yes, she did live;

Her form, her loving eyes, her lip’s pure tone 
Made everv soulful, enrnesl thought your own, 

And they must still survive.
Within your dwelling-place ‘

Her mortal form no longer may libido : 
But death cannot her conquering spirit hide, 

Nor mar love's perfect grace.
Your mother lives anil loves;

Her liome’s within Ilie ami'Ient upper air— 
Pavilioned o'er with love's bright nimbus fair.

Her sainted spirii moves,
Blessing her cbibl below,

Blessing and loving, guiding onward still, 
Moving you by her sweet, perfected will, 

Coiild you that guidance know.
This token herb is given : *

What once has lived and wrought and hoped anil loved. 
Cannot bv chance nor change lie stilled nor moved.

.The fading body dies, earth's forms may pass, 
As Heeling shadows on a charmed glass—

Thy mother Ilves in heaven I

throngh the medium, addressed persons present, 
especially those from abroad. Then came a 
shower of candy fembims and Howers, thr latter 
being covered with dew. Afterwards a coat-of- 
arms was seen over Um head of Um medium, 
which was soon replaced by a portrait, of Allan 
Kardee. Tho curtain of the cabinet was seem- 1 
ingly self-raised, and a spot of light, was visible 
in the distance; this increased till it formed the 
figure of the “ blessed Simon de Rojas,” (a name 
probably pertaining to some revered person of 
Roxas, a small village near Burgos.) Au arm 
was then materialized which did not seem to 
pertain to any body, the hand of which, at one 
time of regularsizc, assumed proportions extra
ordinary, sometimes being opaque, then trans
parent. The gas being lighted, the medium en
tranced, the curtain was again lifted automat
ically, and Marietta herse.lf appeared, having 
in one hand a beautiful white Camilla, and t wo 
more seemingly fastened to her dress near her 
girdle. 'The first she presented to the medium, 
tho second to the President iSolanot), and the 
third to the- also eminent secretary-general of 
tlie Society. A little basket, was seen in her 
band which had been brought by tbe invisibles, 
which proved, on examination when the seance 
was over, to be full of Howers. While Marietta, 
stood at Um threshold of the,door, I Imre appear
ed at her left side, but a little behind her, the 
young girl called Vixilariun. "This apparition 
or phenomenon of bieoporeidad lasted brief mo
ments.” Marietta soon said “Adieu," and the 
curtain descended automatically asit. had risen. 
The materialization lasted twenty minutes. 
During the sitting Ilie medium's pulse doubled 
in quickness, and while’(lowers and candy were 
falling upon the sitters, seeing mediums de
scribed different, spirits present. One was seen 
by the side of a gentleman, measuring his height 
with a while wand, and impressing him with its 
presence by patting him on the shoulder and 
forehead, and responding toqucslions. A heavy 
piano was also moved away from its place with
out disturbing any of Ihe various objects upon it.

At. a "Session I,iler:iria” of the Marietta So
ciety, Viscount Sidaiiot: road a paper touching 
upon the history and progress of..Modern Spirit
ualism. In it he says, after referring lo the 
humble instruments by which wonderful prog
ress had been made, and to what tho"Gnfpo 
Marietta” had been tho means of accomplish
ing, “Spiritualism has contended, contends and 
will contend, as all has to do that is destined to 
live. The struggle and the pain are Um condi
tions of life, of existence, in the physical as in 
the moral world : ami tbe. propagators of our 
faith cannot evade this law.”

tho existence of spirits, Um possibility of com
muning with them, and on existence lifter what 
we call deatli.be it upon tlm earth or in Um 
starry worlds’.’”

M. I.cymarie gives an account of a visit to 
Spain to attend flic celebrated Mariel tn seances. 
Whid-basbcen recounted of them was fully con- 
Hvjdcd by Ibe reporter. “ We saw,” said In’, “a 
small point, of light that gradually increased till 
a well-developed body resulted. This form bad 
a lamp in its hand that gave tothe grand saloon

gradually faded away: then eame a shower of 
Illiniums upon all present." The medium is call
ed Mollier Isabel. A nun was announced, and 
soon "over the door of tho lit I le saloon appeared 
a light, from which eame forth a large white 
robe, lighted from within, and wo saw a form 
materialize. It gradually disappeared. Thon a 
woman in white relies, in the llower of her age, 
of superb form, with a wealth of hair, ami a 
large cross upon her breast, presented herself. 
She turned from side to side, then look a por-

violently that we heard Um sound thereof; she 
then rejoined it. so that no trace was left of tho 
rent. This celestial visitant was Marietta."

M. I.cymarie says also that Ihe Municipal 
< ’uiineil of Paris is now giving its al tout ion to 
the subject of cremation, and to tlm building at 
Pere J,a (.’liaise of suitable receptacles fur such 
a purpose. After urging all of our faith to send 
in their adherence to Ihe proposition. Mr. ).. 
adds: “Il is a return to.an ancient custom, 
both healthful and rational.”

It seems by a let ter from Spain, from M. Coiiil- 
laut, Ihe substance of which is given in the 
/’(Tbc, that the medium of the "Grime Mari-

her. * Whence came these wonderful products'.” 
i said the renowned uiiuitmrs; ‘in v.hat bof - 
' house were they reared'.1’ ”

M. Indio Rotella says that lie lias recently 
bad a letter from M. N’iccforo Fikilete on tbe 
subject of tbe phenomenon which occurred ill

Under the heading of ’’The School at I ver- 
dun,” D. .1. M. Fernandez gives a sketch of the 
early career of Loan llipolito Denizart Rival), 
(Kardeio who received tlm rudiments of his edu
cation at. tho Iverdun School. This celebrated 
institution for the poor was founded in the can-
ton of Vaud, Switzerland, by I hit distinguished l 
German philanthropist, Henry I’estalozzi. In, 
this article the writer quotes M. Elammarion as 
saying: “I wish I could express the scientific 
interest and the future of tho philosophy which 
tho study of those phenomena eontain-t-and I 
enjoy the vicwof the many lines Ihat now bound 
tho horizon of human thought, breaking up as 
our positive knowledge extends to the natural 
forces in action all around us ; demonstrating 
that such is the most ellieaeious against the lep
rosy of atheism which seems to menace us in 
I his epoch of transition, in fact lo bear testimony 
publicly to the eminent services which the au
thor of the‘Book of the Spirits’ has lent to 
philosophy, calling attention to and discussion 
of that which till now had occupied Ihe domain, 
morbid and dismal,of .snpcrstieione.s rrliyio.ws.”

Several discourses, besides those already re
ferred to, were pronounced by noted citizens on 
the occasion of this anniversary, and several 
poems were read; hut I must hasten to other 
matters.

From thoBaitncr of Light the 'Espiritixtaquotes 
tho article which recounted “How the spirits 
had abolished slavery in the United States,”

the house of the Mayor of Zalfarana, Sicily. The 
readers nf the Hunni r nf Llyhl will remember 
that this oflieer's clothes and other tilings per. 
taininy to him were said to have been burned 
by an invisible tire, while surrounding articles 
belonging to other persons, remained unharmed. 
“ M. Nicefero, who has studied this subject, 
thinks il isareal fire tliat has been the destruct
ive agent, while we arc fold, says the llwie cor
respondent, “ that tliere is not the least, trace 
of any fire, and hence it seems to us more prob
able that it is the result of that law wo sec veri
fied every day, by which,the spirits disintegrate 
material without the necessity of .employing 
fire.”

There is a project now in Egypt of reconsti
tuting the Spiritualistic Society which existed 
there some years since, but which seems to have 
had some disintegrat ing elements in it. arising 
from the fact that the medium was very pretty. 
Count Niehichiewich de Niehea lias taken the 
initiative, and as lie will doubtless bo seconded 
by M. Bellegarde and Sebnitz of Alexandria, a 
number at Cairo < whose names are given in the 
Zb r>« >, at Port-Said, and other places along the 
Nile, we may expect erelong to hear of grand 
results in that, region—from Syene to the sea: 
from Sycnc to which Juvenal was banished to 
the blue Mediterranean.

Manifestations at Brest have also some prom
inence at present through the mediumship of a 
Mr. L—. He went lately to tlio house of M.

deatli.be
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Tin ent to the authorities of the
town to bi; ili-ttilmtcd the half among the 
poor, ami the other half among the mm--i'eta- 
riati, the lay ami liberal school-. > > we ad
vance !

.liiimi; !>• Un Spli-Wi.smn, Turin, for July, so 
ably edited by Sr. D. Nicff-ro FUnlcti', i'on- 
tinues t<> rrpmdwe the celebrated work by 
S. D. S"law'f—" ('atho]ici-m before the time of 
Christ." In the present chapter the " Le.'imd" 
concerning f'rislna and the Virgin Devanagny 
is considered, also Sarastwota and her transfig
uration: the child Vishnu, the second person of

can Le visible or not to the 
opt ion. A iliol. ka would be 
entity iii the surroundings 
spiiit. " Higlierand hmer." I

tl.e higher spirits 
lower ; it is their 
pract ieally a imn- 
of a high-souled

l.ibi'h'd in spirit-life on th" mumlane scale, but 
that is not tlm point ii''" . Milsm, in liis " Par
adise Lust,” recognizes thisI'Ower where speak
ing <>f Lucifer wlietion his way from Im1l through

avoid ileti'i’tion, becomes :: lilt)" angel astray, 
Disc" the new earth that the Almighty bad just 
made. I riel, nut knowing his greatness in tlie 
disguise, warns this weakling of his danger, in 
-tr;iy ing so far from h"iiie and heaven. When 
I riel hml pas-cd im, Lm-ibr was himself again, 
and -ped on his mission f woe to the new-made

iib a. except the modern 
recognize angelic rebellion

quite the spiritualistic
spirit-world does nut

disguise. or imi'enetraii'm.
slid the fact of the 
is quite a modern

oil it mdi-t )'• idea, and Millon mu-t have had

advatle
if tlie fm I a i oiiple ol venturies in

by the spirit interest that lie lias taken in me. 
There are a few living people now who will pass 
on some day, and if 1 need their help, by sur
viving them, they will step into my regard as 
the last named retires, like the first, to make 
room. . Hubert Dale Owen in his "Debatable 
Land ” refers to the same idea, and I know it has 
truth for its basis.

assie isle, eoidd not hitlunii .Men-I

. the li'eratille of the

■ ti । Hy mjms. tlie 
Thus through

itmili-m.

a

I.- f -!b>«ing iiii'idciit I; :, alw.iy- intorested
I: basil" sjiiritu.d -i .'iiifi'ami', except as 

". \ t'ling in one si :i-e La- :i -;.ii it mil setting 
■ •I I' Umling : I wa; •••■; Iking "iii"1 Sunday 

i tdii r Uji WasliiiigL 't -Im ct, i".idim.' a news- 
■ :. whi li a very ; i''! "--e- lug middle-aged

M
.!:e lo me a- Im -. iw’x I'assed, saving, : 
hud. can you diiec: na' to Trinity 
;•" I said ye- I was going that way, 
aid -how him. Th:, man had a lem.irk-

ma.'iii'tidii teaching nw thrmigh hi-voie(y it

.■ip

and

aid

HU

have kindly it 
il licit' "ii " DD

ah ।of Lady

Two I, imls..m«'l.v-pi lilted V.. ■.’./r<,. "Spirii- 
uili-m in I tut'bl.Hid.” nn'id'er- Iwo and three,

Leipsic, an.I dr- t v.' cxtim-ive ('irculaiion.
A little tatiii'lib t La- hUh c..mc t" hand, pnb- 

li-hi 'i at Lie.'e, cut it led, ” Wlm! is I lie Rrligiiqi

mam" :iml' tub::i ■"- a- )"Wcrful arguments in 
f;tvr "f tli" liberal xm" - Spiritualists generally
take of < 'hri-tiani 
with, KI I i-ih rin, 
me,

are anywhere to be met 
hidrid, has just reached

I" thee.

HOHEHT BURNS.

ih ,'il I'.ili'l". was ir-ph .Own elven
W lilrii gu-lilmg like a spring Hom oui I 

When fii e.. lowed oiiw.ml. warbling son
but -Haiti lied In il- course, would fret ami t oil. 

Tli.'ii well l" lo'ie Ilie world ('oiibl'romi'rcImmL 
Tlmt b'.nlc— tlmilzht wilh piety Hmv blend.

aven.

Wl.it

Availing grimly on bell’s line! brink 
1 ...... uwml -mner- wb" jUT-iinm to

To think is jn-t as yoHe-s now as whim 
Thou from the plow well valleil by higher Will, 

Ami look th' aj'polmeil plaee 'lining feeble men.
Aiul -trnzgleil well ihy mi-sion io fiitilil.

Ami thev. dear Unnis, ribo shove to dim Ihy fame.
Are—wnriil ?—whilst love,! and honored istliy name
Farewell, sweet min-tret of tlie gifted North ;

Tali' Scotia lovingly claims Hire ami thine.' 
Long may her hill- and valleys green srail forth

Tlie thought mate-tie awl the song sublime 1 
itut let each heail that alleviation spurns 
In gratitude reiiiemher Robert limns.

in..ie int<'jesting tliou my paper which I 
leading, -o I lisG-md t" tlmt, drawing-him 
i-wc went tilling. Too-mm, I thought, wo
:i'd Winter street, where we turned up, 
.-Dipped nt Mit-i.' Hall, '.flfeic Theiidorc 
er I'reai'bi'd, nml I. a- u-ual, wa- going to

hear him.

I’auFs.' 
quit ing 
him. ti-

Modern .Spiritualism has been in the world 
some thirty-one years. It is, then, an adult. I 
have watched it ever since it was nine years 
old. What a record it-has for only thirty-one 
years, in every language and nation. The sun 
docs not shine on any wide field of tbe earth's 
surface, where the language, the literal are, the 
circles, or tbe manifestations of Modern .Spirit
ualism have not found an expression: true, nut 
always a hospifablo hearing, but as a more or 
less understood subject. A statement of current 
affairs eould not honestly leave file subject of 
Modern Spiritualism out. as oneof the marked 
features in the thought of this nineteenth cen
tury. It often is left -ut, however: tlie Kev, Mr, 
Gannett and other reverend notables at the fu
neral services of John Pierpont, never touched 
or referred to this prominent feature in his life 
and thought. At tlie lamentation', over Garri
son's remain-, no one had a word losayof bis 
belief in Modern Spiritualism, and other in- 
slani'es will readily come to mind, Imt like tbe 
vacant i bair of Sumner in tbe Semite Chamber, 
he was tlie more i onsi'i<".ious for his mil being 
in ii ; so is il with this huu sometimes: but alas .' 
what a ilespil fashion is! but ihe fact of its 
co-m.qiolil:in "Imiaeti'f. its wide ilillueuee, 
is a matte;- admitted liy all, whether expres-ed, 
or iimler-to'iil. ’ Now crude as it may lie in its 
inatiife-tatinns, a bird of evil mii"ii in the eyes 
of the stupid bigot, h im asi-the fact,out of 
the I'.i.mmon llmnght. mil from Ihe universities, 
though il has nut appeared at the world’s feast 
with a wedding garment, it has worked its way 
up, and is tlm consoler of many human hearts, 
aiiddwclls sometimes in king’s palaces, ami by it 
and tlii'omgli it millions of people are recoimili'd 
both lu Ihe life that now is and that which is 
In eome, ami its shadow will never be less.

Michigan Shite Ml ciliums' .Medical Aso 
social ion, belli ut E.atising. July HOth.

' UriM'liTl fur I ho Banner <4 Light.]

'mating strati-;
up tn the end uf this -tree! and tarn 
t, and :i few step- will bring you to St. ;
He said to me, ” FA( e.-c me, I was in- i

Dr.,1.1. Arnold, chairman of the Committee on Reso
lutions, reported the following:

HVithik. The L>'glstahiri' of our State lias Infringe,! upon 
ihv rigid- of Immunity. hy aitemrilmr m pass a law de- 
prlvlng men anil women from u-lug their just rights amt 
power-lor tlie healing of til-ease; and whereas, the healing 
of ill-ease by meillrlne, -o valleil. hasl'Ver been all Unsettled 
qne-tlon with It- own piartllloners. unit also the highest 
amborllle-of tbe (IHlcii-m schools uf practice 111 all ages 
have iwer-poken against 11: therefore,

JtmAncl. Thal none be tleprlveil of tlie privilege of heal
ing disease when I hey. have Ihe ability to do so.

K.Hnlvnl, That II Is the right of every one to do good, and 
Is wrong lor any, either In their Indlvhiuat or legislative va- - 
parity,'m InH lnge upon surh rights,

llrrmlrtd. That as an AsMuTatlmi we will use mir best 
ami every power In slay such eirm ls against tin: common 
Interests of Ihe fren American people.

Ramlrol, That the best lest of ability to rare disease Is 
sure, sn,

Hrsuli ni. That tlie thanks of Hmse attending this mcel- 
Ing are due In all, both men and women, who have advo- 
e;ued the right for all lo do good, hy ministering to and 
a I lev lull ng the silverings of our rmnmon humanity.

U.mlnfi. That onr Blanks are especially line to and am 
hereby e'llelnh'd loSeualorll. C. Hodge of Jackson Colln- 
tv: mSenaiorS. it. mning-of Geneseofhmnty: toRepre- 
-•'■nmilw While of Pori Huron, Giles 11, Sfehidns and 
S. B. McCracken of Detroit, ami fillers who so nobly stood 
he ihe rlglilsof the peopfeof the Slate In the Iasi Legisla
ture. bv ihelr honest, conslslent and manly opposition to nil

Tlie report was unanimously accepted and adopted. 
On motion, the special committees were honorably 
discharged.

Senator Hodges said the whole efforts of the last 
I wentv vears had been to debar lumiari lights; tn build 
up a few al Ihe expense of Hie many: A bill had been 
imruditeed into Jim House, under tlie pretence of pro- 
tccthig lb' people from quackery, but really to protect 
the old sclimd physicians, lie ami Senator Billings 
fought against lt-Hiey killed it; then they added tho 
Imiueopailue system to make It more respectable, and 
when It was brought before the limisc. It failed again.

S. B. McCracken explained more definitely the ac
tion of Hie House ; be said tbe bill known as Hie Doc
tors' l.mv fail' d because the Senate through an over
sight did md concur with certain amendments made in 
Hie House, ami to which fact lie called the attention of 
Govi rnor Cresswell, and also drew up a protest to tlic 
bill, all of v. hicli doubt less had Its elleet.

l.'jioii motion Hie meeting adjourned.
si'l l I.U. m siM.-S MEETING. SATI'HBAY, AEG. 2D.

Mi eilug called lo miler bv Hie President. Charles A. 
Andrus, ami Hie formal election ot olllcers by ballot 
lrsnlt"il in tin- billowing:

I'n-.-ifi' ut- Lev. <'Imries A. Andrus. Fhisliltig.
rinf Vin-rn'Mftrnl-Wxs. A. A.- Whitney, Battle 

Creek.
.-. .mi.z I'if-e /’rcsMrHt-Mrs. Clara C. Cowles,

Smyrna
11,ini lie. t'rcsi.icift-\U. Win. Hicks, l.’nckfoiil.

I s,-.nturo-''U*. L. E. Hailey. Hallie Cicek.
i 7’,./r-ioer—Dr. A. W. Edson. I.mistng.

Hmml nf i:.nonlmrs-. Chairman-Dr. S. A. Thomas, 
I Sturgis; Dr. 1’. T. ,lohn-uii. Colilwater; Dr. A. Farns- 
j worth. East Saginaw; Dr. A. W. JMsmi, Lansing; Mrs. 
! I.. .1. Midiere. % Adams ave., West Detroit.
. On motion the Sverelary and Treasurer were ap- 
: jminteil :is a eommlllee lo publish a pamphlet of the 
I entire work. Printed eards. eerlillcates of membei- 
। slilp, were sold, amounting to fmly-two In numbers: 
1 quite an encouraging beginning. Meeting adjourned 

subject to tlie callof I lie Executive Hoard.
Huard of Examiners to meet at tlie city of Lansing 

on Monday, Nov. 2d, IST'.t.
Mlts. L, E. BAILEY, Sce'p.

Agreeably to ihe call previously aniioiiliced. ami 
through the politeness of s. )l. MeCraeken, the usual 
imirnlng services at Ihe e,imp-meeting were postponed, 
and the Moiilums’ Medical Convention nceilpieil tin: 
entire session. Mediums from all parts of Ihe Stale 
were present, as well as all the ntlli'ers of the tempo
rary organization, formed .May nth. which also eon- 
ven'ed at Lansing, through the Instigation of Dr. A. W. 
EHson. Tlie object of the present gathering being to 
elleet a permanent orgmilzailon.iiie sessionwaschlclly 
devoted to short speeches and suggestions Iw those 
must interested, ami a very enthusiastic meeting was
tin' result.

Rev. Charles A. Andrus. President, called tlic 
meeting to order al precisely nine o'clock A. M. 

- I saw mv lid-taki', il.nxii the street, ! Briellv staling the objects of the Association, and Its 
Sumn-rr.it reel I ■■ ."'d iu'.t -ee the DiHtfe purpiw. he proceeded lo read the secrelary's in .--1111111.1 i -n< < i i ' ’...ii .mo mi im , ".",,11 moasi Wmrk.

i II I oillled'i

Shift ••/ Mb’hiyHrt. (
(’.>tinffiff'lnt/ltttiii. V ‘

The ihidHsk'npi). mrh for hlmsrlf or 1wwlf upon lining 
duly sworn armnling i»» law. diTlaros nml snys that he or 
-Im* willt^xmitPihenjHrpnrpxrruior «»f the Mh'hlgan State 
Mrdhiius* Mfdhal Association pant and faithfully, aeconl- 
h»gh> ihr host of bls ability hs a member of the Executive 
Board of said As.-oriatlun. *

citAs. A. Aximrs. Pre#..
. Mns. is. E, Bailey,

Ph. a. W. Epson,
.Mbs. a. A. Whitney, '
Mbs, (’laha S. Uowi.es, 
\V.m. Hicks.

This will certify that eimik's A. Aminis. L. E. Nalley, 
A. W. Edson. A. A. Whitney. Clara S. Cowles ami Win. 
Hick- wrrr duly sworn by me according to law, ami sub- 
scribrd to tho foregoing, on this Ith day of August, Im?.!.

S. I). Ni;wmto, Xuhtnf PubUe, 
hi I/limn Cun nty. M(ch.

Trinilv 'll had md th.m been ImnH ami re- Mrs. A. A. Whltnev, First Vice-President, gave Hie 
m.HedV.'.ml cave him Hm information be want- i ^^ j;*^' i^Jr^j^Tdce^ 

.ed: I then -aid to Inm. ’ .'If li iemi, you appear her hiicntlniihf devoting her life and energies to Hie 
. , ;„. .. -er iii ;j • . " \ • n.m jet me "ive development of uiedlimis, and aiding them lo imfidd 

their si'lrilualgifts. Fmvliall.m. her conlrid. ciulmscd 
Hie Idea of our motives, and gave many cnemiragltig 
bints. Mi-. Whitney Isa line speaker, persuasive and 
sympatlii lie : her audience were highly interested.

Uis t lai n lain Ies. Third Vici-President, followed ill

:"ii;g I" Trinity 
"intiii: I" Mu-ic

Hall

ami 
lair.

ati' <'iii

t h.it ■ ot v.ill in one hour 
Hi li', "iiiie m•.-l■l.-e | rea' h-

a few well spoken words relative In her work as.a 
heater, aiid Ihe unjust atteinpl of the last Legislature, 
v.hii’h threaiencil tn rob her of her useful power ami

a ini.

angel

self, he tniist 1

tl
■ Ie lei 
fair.ui

-lid, with a be

in tliat pulpit my—If

I In' Wi del ii man said, 
bul.re ” ..a me. Still, 1

-ernmn on " A True

; of this incident, and 1 think 
and Igui-s tbe Trinity min- 
e:i'was certainly a laugh in 
even if it did nut express it- 

w.inted tu laugh.

Workout youri'Wii salvation, lias become an 
aii'cnted syllable under tlm light of Modern 
Spiritualism. In Ihr old time, and since, Christ 
died that we might live. We know better now : 
He never saved a soul by his death: He may 
have done so by hi- life, and thousands of others, 
good men and true, have done the same thing, 
ail example .-bowing the way. I think Spirit
ualists as a general thing would think it mean 
or small business to he saved at the expense ot- 
sacrifice of nm'ther : and as they begin to un
derstand the I'hilosopbyof life and its hereafter, 
this life in thi- world, this primary slate, a sort 

1 of developing sclmnl, they see wisdom in self- 
' salvation not attainable through proxy. WeH- 

doing is a so; t of sinking fund Hint.secures the 
I soul from n | (filiation and bankruptcy in ft:- 
I turity, wlieti it matures, so to speak.

Injitsliee in the mundane—that is, wrong-ilo- 
ing jn (hi- life to uur brother man—nets ns n 

' reiigent in the .-uperniunilane or spiritual, and 
justice i- ih" result. Hence, enemies in the 

' mundane, seeing their error when they have 
■ pn-sed t" the spiritual, become friends, guides, 
, 6r sitpervi-ur-., I did a great favor to a man 
' once, ami in lit- advancement and position lie 
st reiigthened himself by throwing his inlluence 
;igain-l mo. He owed me friendship anil kind
ness—lie worked against me, though I did not 
know it : the knowledge of the fact came to me 
after tlie proei—ion bad passed. I never let him 

I know that I wa- enlightened: he was in my 
I eirele so I could mu drop him, Imt he neverafter- 
1 wards could quite reach me. And yet, having 
; it in my power. 1 still did him good turns. He 
' died, and three or four years afterwards, when I 

became a Spiritualist, the spirit of this man 
■ stuck lo me like a double—he seemed almost to 

be my guardian spirit. There were parents.

tion.—Since the first hearing before Mr. D’Eyn- 
emirl, 1 have had im less than eleven sum- 
motises served against me; and what that 
means there arc very few who can realize. I I 
have had tbe vaccination ollieer intrude himself
again and again into my house. He may be an 

c i । honest light-minded man, striving to do his
trim rt , tin on if God. incarnated in Iho duly. |)Ut in his officious zeal he has gone into 
bosom of the above-named \ irgin for tbe can- my house again anil again, insisted upon seeing 
ccling of original sin; Cristmi, wlm had re-i my wife, annoyed her-with threats of sum- 
ceivcil the nam'"-< f A< '.fts (pure c-sencc "f di- I11'”’",'* ,",'l|'!'' "if child was yaeeinateil. I 

have bad the intrusion ot the policeman: I have 
had publication of tlie cases under Hie head ofvine incarnation), who had come a- numerous 

prophets had foretold, in the epoch of mnho 
pi'ohq/'i (the grand end of all things) to combat 
the principle of ral’fh'isn film spirit of evil', etc. 
"The Roman Church ami Pliilo-ophy " i-here 
ahoably handled by Dr. .Schmid-Schwarzenberg, 
wlm more especially enunciates the influence 
of Luther, Mclancthon, Leibnitz and Wolf, of 
Tomaso di Aquino and Loyola : with a few 
words on Hie infallibility of the Pope. "Free 
Thought,” discussed with a free pen by S. D. 
Tournier, and "Progress,” by S. D. Sanchez 
Benito, occupy the largerpart of what remains

“ I’olioc News," and mot e than that: in May last 
Mr. Sampson, acting, 1 suppose, under the in- 
structimis of the guardians, deliberately asked' 
his worship, Mr. Mansfield, if he would grant a 
summons against me for misdemeanor: simply 
because 1 refused to obey the order of the court 
to lujlh-l - liisri-sf uyno in>i rhild, ami because I I 
recognized tlie rights of conscience, and would । 
not commit what I knqw to be aserimis and pos- i 
sibly lasting injury to her tender frame.—7Tm,i | 
Mr. Tellies s\n vrh before the Mu'jislrale ot Murph - ■ 
bone, Eii'iUiikI.

Make thy friend’s misfortune thine own.

sisters, sweethearts and familiar friends in the 
spirit-world, who in the usual way manifested 
to me : but the one who was ready on all occa
sions. whose untile or whose description was 
ever uppt'rnmst to put in his or its .appearance 
in a spiritual sense, was this friend who in this 
life had gone back on me. He proved to be my 
good genius, my ever-present spirit-friend, for 
the first ten or twelve years of my spiritualistic 
experience. What drew him to me I could not 
understand, but I learned to love him and for
give hint, and qualify in my mind liis earthly 
misdoing in my behalf. In later years and a 
wider exl erience, 1 have concluded that these 
negative attractions are the working of a Jaw; 
nty friend was working out by it his own salva
tion. I thank him to-day for his want of great
ness in life, and thus to have injured me, think
ing it would .raise him, for the reliction lias 
been a benefit to both of us. I sense or see his 
presence hut seldom now. He scents to have 
retired to make room for another person who 
needs self-salvation ; ami now one of my most

and liy lite excellent
Wui. Ilie!.:-. Mis. Dtmlimii. Mrs. ('. Tavlor. Clara C. 
Kill Me. Mr. Red). Mr. Sheets. S. M. Ci'm ln. S. .1. Me- 
I'l.i i-onand several otliers, em'ii expressive ef sym
pathy »iih the iiKivemi'iit, ttfler which the I'reshlent 
appointcil the l"lb(Wlng special eoinmilti'cs:

rf.inn.ifff>’ on (fniff'.tnflnii ffff’l llii‘l.r<ies.—Mr. A. 
A. Whim, v. Hattie t'reck; S. \V. Corbin, St. Jolins; 
11 a Smith. Iho.atiil.

Inin iniHff mi li. ..ffhitir.us,—Dr. J. I. Ariiohl, Baltic 
Creek: Mrs. L. Winter, I’ollervine; Mrs. Dunham, 
hnila.

Slonfliini rronmill’es I'nui m Ittr e. on /'Lemce.—M r. 
A. A. Whitney. Hallie Creel;: Dr. Win. Illeks, l.’oek- 
loril: Dr. George Bliss. Fowler. Coininill'C. rm l'u>
tun W'orl::— Mrs. I., E. Bailey, Battle Creek; 
W. Edson, Lansing; Mis. A. A. Whitney Hattie

I. Mr. A, A. Whitney, Chairman ot Committee on Con
stitution ami By-Laws, reported as follows:

AllTUT.ES OF ASSOCIATION.
The following articles of association nre proposed for' 

the government of the body:
L The persons whose names anil places ot residence 

are below given, live of them al least being persons of 
full age. do hereby associate themselves together un
der the provisions uf act No. —, of the session laws 
of K'A for Hie purpose of Intellectual, scientific amt 
spiritual culture and inquiry, with a view lo their Im- 
prowment by such means as members of society, and 
especially as a means of the better qualifying Ihem- 
si'lvcs fur Ireating and healing Ihe sick through clalr- 
vuvant and other meilinmlstlc and spiritual gifts.

j II. The name of such association shall be the Michi- 
i can State Mediums' Medical Association, and its ob- 
■ |ects and purposes shall be those set forth In the first 
1 subdivision of these articles.

III. The names and places of residence of the per- 
[ suns associating themselves in the lirst Instance arc as 
fulluws:-----

, IV. The affairs of said Association shall be managed 
• by an Executive Board, consisting of the President, 
। three Vice-Presidents, one Secretary and one Treas

urer. The President. Secretary ami Treasurer, shall 
be elected amuially, and the I icc-PrcsIdcnts shall be 

1 elected for three years, but shall be so classified that 
’ one of them shall co out of office each year, and the 

Vice-President having the shortest time to serve shall 
perform Ihe duties of President in case of the absence 
or disability of the PresidetH.

I V. Said Association fs a State Association.
i VI. The aniiiml meethigof said Association shall be 
l held at such time and place as three or more nf Ilie Ex

ecutive Board maydeclde. but may bead journeil byany 
' one or more nicniliers of the Executive Board, anil the 
; members of the Association who may bo present at 
| such annual meeting. 16 such lime and place as mav 

have been agreed upon by a majority of said Executive 
Board, which amei-rnciit. If a malorlfyof the Executive 
Board be not present, shall be In writing, and Hied as a 
part ot the record of such meeting.

BY-LAWS.
Article ist—lmtirs of OjUerix. It shall he the duties 

of the President to preside at all meetings of the Asso
ciation. countersign all orders that may have been 
voted by tlie Association on the Treasurer, and per
form such other duties as may pertain to tlic office.

Article-il. The Secretary shall keep a correct ac
count of the proceedings of all meetings of the Associ
ation; receive all moneys and pay the same to the 
Treasurer, and take his receipt therefor; draw all or
ders on tlic Treasurer that may have been voted hy the 
Association, and perforin such other duties as may 
pertain to this office.

i Artirlnii'i. The Treasurer shall keep a correct ac- 
i eutmt of all moneys received by him, pay all orders 

drawn on him bv flic Secretary, countersigned bv the 
President, and shall give a bond for flic faithful dis
charge of his duties In the sum of live hundred dollars, 
sublect to the approval of tlic Executive Board, and 
perforin such other duties as may pertain lo the oflice.

Article Uh. There shall be appointed bv tbe President 
.nimially a committee of three, whose duty It shall lie 

' to examine all accounts that may Represented to the 
1 Association, ami report on the same.
I Article sth. This Association shall elect annually, bv 
| ballot, live members who shall constitute a Board of 

Examiners, whose duty shall be to examine all appli
cants for diplomas or certificates as to proper qmillli- 

j cations for treating ami healing the sick, anil have 
■ power to grant the same, also, upon Ihe rceommenda- 
i tion of live persons of good moral character, or parties 

treated and cured. •
Article nth. Any person may become a member of 

this Association hy signing Hie articles of association 
and by-laws, anil paying Hie sum of one dollar annual
ly for each male member and liltv cents for each fe
male. Atty member falling to pay tlie annual dues for 

। the space of one year after tbe same shall be due shall 
forfeit bls or her membership.

| Article 1th. These by-laws may be altered or amend- 
I ed by a two-thirds vote ot tlie members jiresent at the. 
i annual meeting, giving fifteen davs previous notice of 
said meeting.

The Pouch Indians' Suit.
The following is the statement of tho commit

tee, viz : Mayor Prince, Ilev. E, Ik Hale of Bos- 
toii, and T. II. Tibbles of Omaha, regarding the 
justice and necessity of raising funds to bring 
the case of the Poncas before the United States 

' Supreme Court : •
The Ponca Indians, as far back as history 

| goes,'resided on land in Southwestern Dakota. 
In addition to tlieir title by the first occu- 

i pane.v of thesoi!, their right to it has been con- 
, Tirmt’d by three solemn treaties witli the United 
j States Government. They have always been 

imacefnl, and for manv years the acknowledged 
protectors of the feeble white settlements near 
them. They had schools, ehurehes, farms, cat
tle, horses, hogs, and all kinds of farming implc- 
mi'iits. lu 1X76 a commission wnssent to induce 
them to give up tlieir lands and go to Indian 
Territory. Every device which could be invent
ed was used to induce tlieir chiefs to.sign an 
agreement to leave their homes, tint they re
fused to do so. Tlieir ten chiefs wero’thcu taken 
to Indian Territory under a promise if theydid 
not, like the country, they would not: lie further 
pressed to go. When tho, chiefs arrived there 
and saw how malarial diseases were decimating 
all the Northern tribes who had been removed 
there by tlie Government, they again refused to 
leave their lands. To force them to sign an 
agreement, tlie Commissioners threatened to 
leave them there without a pass, an interpreter 
or any money, and did so leave them. The chiefs 
made their way buck homo, nearly a thousand 
miles, on foot, suffering indescribable hardships. 
The military were then sent for and tlie tribe 
was forced to leave their lands at the point of 
the bayonet. After removal to the Indian Ter
ritory, one of the chiefs. Standing Bear, escaped, 
and the troo|>s were sent to bring him back. At 
this stage of tlic proceedings a friend of the In
dians sued out a writ, of habeas corpus, and 
Standing Bear and thirty more who were with 
him were released by order of a Federal Judge, 
notwithstanding it was claimed tliat an Indian 
was not entitled to the benefit of the process, 
nnd could therefore have no standing in court. 
The remainder of the tribo are still detained in 
Indian Territory by military force, where tho 
tribe is fast becoming extinct from malarial 
diseases.

It is to be regretted that an appeal was not 
taken to the Supreme Court to test, the validity 
of tliis decision of the District Judge, and it is 
now proposed to try the right of this portion of 
our population to the protection of tlie law, by 
a suit to recover the lands granted by the Unit
ed States to the Ponca Indians, provided tho 
money required for the purpose can bo raised. 
In the opinion of many eminent, lawyers, the 
Constitution and laws of the Federal Govern
ment give to the Indian the same right to tho 
protection of the courts as they give all other 
persons, and there can be no doubt tho Supreme 
Court will so decide. This decision will settle 
forever the Indian question and relievo this 
hitherto defenceless race from tho frauds and 
oppressions of the Indian King.

F. O. Prince, Chairman ; B. IV. Williams, Sec
retary: Eben I). Jordan, Treasurer: E. E. Hale, 
II. O. Houghton, Henry Mason, S. K. Lothrop, 
Edward f. Thomas, Frank Wood, Levi U. Wade, 
J. S. Lockwood, Committee.

A. A. WlIITXEY 
s. tv. Coiiinx, 
Jha Smith,

| Committee.

After considerable discussion upon article 5th each

The Winnebago Thibe of Indians, who 
occupy a reservation in Nebraska, have been 
steadily improving their condition since they 
were assigned to the special care of the Society 
of Friends ten years ago. At that time they 
had only 3(10 acres of land under cultivation, 
and rations were issued to them at an alinual 
cost to the Government of §30,000. During last 
year’s harvest nine reaping machines were used, 
all operated by Indians, who were so proficient 
that their white neighbors sought their services 
at wages ranging from §2 to S3 a day. Ono of 
their number is employed as an engineer to run 
a thirty horse-power engine used in a flouring 
mill on the reservation, and in tho blacksmith, 
carpenter, and shoe-shops, Indians conduct tho 
business with notable success. Last year the 
population of the reservation was 1444 ; 2500 
acres of land were cultivated, and the wealth in 
individual property was estimated at $200,000. 
The Indians occupied 115 brick or frame houses; 
they sowed SOO acres of wheat, planted 1200 acres 
of corn, 100 acres of potatoes, and 1000 acres 
were sowed with oats. Their live stock com- 
prised 84 horses, 650 ponies, Sa neat cattle, and 
200 hogs. There were also 1000 chickens on tho 
reservation. Twenty-six hundred acres were 
enclosed by 35 miles of fence; SOO tons of hay 
were cut, and 180,000 feet of lumber were sawed.

The tool who knows his foolishness Is wise, at least 
so far; but a fool that thinks himself wise—ho Is called 
a fool Indeed.—Dhammapoda.

Uowi.es
AllTUT.ES
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yiuNsiicIin.setts.
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes: " I have Just re

turned from Oak Bluffs, Onset Bay amt Newport, :md 
will give your rentiers a brief account of things as I 
saw them, and more especially as regards the subject 
of Spiritualism, This was my first visit at Onset Bav. 
and 1 must confess that it Is a delightful plnce. muure 
having done much for this spot. There are many ail- 
vantages for building tip a home resort, nnd in imnr 
ways Uis for Instmii'etlUeil for a quiet Inmiei it is equal 
If not superior to Oak Bhtll's. The facilities are not 
such that a ciuwd can be aceoimmidated al present, 1 
hut tlie leaders hi this eiitertuise arc sanguine that a 
gradual, healthful growth will take place until It will 
reach a city uf collages. The bay view Is delightful. । 
The facilities for bathing ami limit fug could mil be Im- . 
proved upon; there Is less danger in storms anil the ■ 
waler bathing Is quiet—more like a point Ilian ocean 
siirf ballihur. There are collages that compare favora
bly with those at Oak Hlulls in size and beauty. 1 will 
not enumerate them, as I! Ims been already done In 
your columns.

While there 1 listened to Mrs. Brown, JIrs. Towns
end Wood, Mrs. Brigham. Mr. G. B. Slehblns, Mr. C. 
B. I.ymi aiul others. Allot them spoke in their usual 
earnestness and tlieir utterances seemed to be well re
ceived and appreciated.

Dr. Storer was there, with liis usual pleasant cminte- 
nance. I think he Is getting more In rapport with an
gels dally and susceptible to thi-lr tiitluenees and cou- 
(lilluns. President Williams. JIr. Hosmer, Dr. John
son, Dr. Greenleaf. Mr. Currier anti Col. Crocket were 
alive to the upbuilding of Hie cottage home. I wish II 
hail been located nearer the railroad or the railroad 
nearer Ihe spot. Tlie officers Informed me that many 
lots have been sold this season to visitors, ami with 
additional capital they will be able to move faster In 
Hie enterprise.

Oak Hinds did not seem to me to have Improved 
much since 1875, when I was there for several weeks. 
I found some Spiritualists there, also mediums; one of 
them was controlled by several spirits 1 found great ■ 
prejudice there, and no wonder, as the new wine will 
not mix with Ihe old. 1 was, indeed, Informed by 
a citizen Hint Ilie Union Hall, owned by the Com
pany anti claimed to be free to all denominations, 
when asked for by Spiritualists for a lecture, last sea- 
twn.wamleniiil thou. I tried to find out why an ob- 
Jectlon wns made, but. could not learn. I had a good 
chance lo demonstrate the benefits of Spiritualism In 
the healing gift 111 the person of Mr. M. E. Stebbins, of 
Amherst. .Mass.

Newport In Spiritualism is as dead on Hie surface as 
any of Its bitter opponents could ask for. There are 
but few outspoken ones. Mr. Charles Peckham has 
been a Spiritualist from the first manifestation, and 
still holds ini in the belief, lie Is considered here a 
talented, good mail and a great "book-worm." Heis 
now preparing for publication Ills final work, as he ex
presses II. lie lives in advance of Ihe masses, there
fore cannot be understood. Mr. Williams and Dr. 
Irish are outspoken, and I noticed that spiritual pa
pers are to be foimd In Ihe Heilwood Library: also Ihe 
■ Mental Cure.’ ‘ Nature’s Laws In Human Life,’ and 
other spiritual works of your publication.

I went to meeting with a deacon of a BnplIst Churcli, 
residing some sixteen miles from Newport, and 1 dis
covered that Spiritualism had found a strong man in 
the deacon, he being a confirmed Spiritualist. He be
ing such an exemplary num, the Society tin not know 
what to tlo with him In his bold utterances. The leav
en Is working, and soon It will burst forth iu all its 
force and power.”

Michigan.
SMYRNA.—Dr. G. H. Geer writes, Aug. 9th: “A 

year since, your correspondent gave the first lecture on 
Spiritualism, that the Chebanse (HI.) people ever heard 
tliere, at least. I continued to visit that village tlnrlng 
the summer and fall, and Bro. Beals took up the work 
In the winter ; we both met with success, Iu proof of 
which Is the fact that at that place tbe Spiritualists 
now have a fine suclcly organized, mid are. In good 
running order, with money In the treasury. They have 
held three grove-meetings this season, the last being 
on the 2ilh July, when It was my pleasure to attend 
and lecture for them once more. Over twelve hundred 
were present. Wo had a picnic dinner; all seemed 
happy. In tlie afternoon a funeral discourse wns given 
on ibo occasion of the death of live children.

The next point reached was Lansing, at which the 
Camp-JIeetlng of Spiritualists and Liberalists was hi 
session. After eight days duration tbe meeting closed. 
It was a success. Many good mediums were present, 
among whom was Mrs. Proctor of Coldwater, Jlich. 
She Is an oil test medium nml healer. About 9 f. m. 
3d Instant, some twenty were assembled in the parlor 
at the Edgar House, Lansing: we were seated In a cir
cular form holding hands, with Mrs. Proctor at my 
right. Soon Mrs. I’, was entranced and held her hand 
above my head a few seconds, mid then showed it to 
me, and In Ihe palm was a substance which resembled 
lard, and It was highly camplioratcil. All saw and 
sensed the same as 1 ilhl. She applied tbe same to mv 
throat and lungs, and repeated tbe treatment several 
times. The room was lighted. The following morning 
1 had a private silling with the same medium. I re
ceived another treatment from her, the only dlllerenee 
being the oil contained dillerent medicines. The oil 
would appear In her hand while we were looking In It. 
She treats all her patients with differently medicated

These aro facts which can be substantiated by at 
least twenty reliable persons. In view of such demon- 
strut ions and others equally as grand and wonderful, I 
think we have reason to be of good cheer, for we know 
onr angel friends m e about to further nld anil strength
en us mortals. Let us all unite In assisting them, and 
thev will reciprocate with Interest.

We need more reliable test mediums, but let us 
stand hy those we have, and not allow deceivers to prac
tice their vlllany.

The good work Is progressing finely. I hope you may 
be spared many years yet. to work lor the emancipa
tion of all mankind, morally and intellectually. Ibid 

. you God-speed.”
I’cniiRylvania.

PHILADELPHIA.—Ed. 8. Wheeler writes, August 
nth: "I have, 1 regret to say, unintentionally mls- 
reiuescnted our friend the editor of the l'elt</lo-nilo- 
soph leal Journal, In my letter in tlie Hanner of Lf/ht 
July 2Gth. 1S79. 1 wrote from memory: ‘ In a recent 
number of Ww Hc.lujlo-Philosophical Jmtrwil Ihe edi
tor makes mention of having seen JIr. Powell write 
with a clean finger, and then gravely ailils that lie can
not see any use In the performance I’ The paragraph 
which I read does not at all establish my unintentional 
misstatement as far as the seeing of Powell by the edi
tor of the Journal Is concerned; the paragraph I should 
ham referred to a nd re-read Isas follows, on page eight 
of Jtcliglo-Phllmophlral Journal, June Till, 1879: ‘ W. 
II. Powell Is giving very general satisfaction as n ine- 
ilium to the people of New York and Brooklyn. While 
in those elites a few weeks since, wo conversed with 
many careful and experienced Investigators, who with 
one accord pronounce the slate-writing phenomenon 
genuine, but seem to think, unless further developed. It 
will be of Utile practical use. We called to sec JIr. 
Powell, but as he was occupied we failed to have a sit
ting with him. He intends to visit Chicago at an early 
day.’

Having lost my copy ot the Journal I was wrong in 
saying Its editor saw JIr. Powell; hut lie was well- 
Infornicd, and when tho Brooklyn and New York ob
servers failed to see any use in the phenomena, tlie 
Jonrnuf was silent as far as anv suggestion was con
cerned. Having my mistake pointed out to me by a 
friend at Dover, N. II., It gives me pleasure to correct 
my carelessness.

Sllll the general fact remains, and without olTeiicc, I 
trust, I hold‘the mind unable to discern value In a 
fact Illustrative ot unknown laws, exemplary ot undis
covered realms of causation, demonstrative of unsus
pected powers anil methods of human being and splrlt- 
control, is inconijictcnt to deal with science, philoso
phy or Spiritualism.’ Perhaps 1 shall save sonic- 
body trouble if 1 remark that a person who carelessly 
misstates facts, should be aware of his desert of the 
same criticism. 1 will behave better hereafter.”

Missouri.
KANSAS CITY.-Tlie following card, appearing in 

a recent number of The Dally Pioneer of this place, is 
forwarded us by a correspondent:

" We, the undersigned Spiritualists, citizens of Kan
sas City, Mo„ and vicinity, personally knowing G, G. 
W. Van Horn, Jlagnetlc Healer, as a law-abiding citi
zen,and fcellngfully satisfied In our own Investigations 
that the aforesaid had been unjustly prosecuted and 
imprisoned through tlie complaints of predisposed, 
prejudiced and malicious persons, for persccutlvc mo
tives and self-aggrandizement, we, therefore, feel it a 
duty we owe to humanity to oiler a protest against 
such pcrsccutionSf^uulHilcdgc our cooperative assist-
mice in averting them in future. 
J. F. Jameson, 
U. F. Sargent, 
J. J. Hughes, 
M. B. Bowers, 
II. C. Train, 
JOHNMENOWN, 
E. Sprague,

winter day is It to iis,;aiid an always welcome visitor. 
The Spiritualists In this vicinity being few in number, 
and having no good medium amonpsf us to give tests 
that might convince skeptics of the truth ami splendor 
of this greatest of religions, wc have to be satlslled- 
with what we hear and read in the Fawncr'af Lbjht; 
and while we are being .called ‘imbecile hhd weak- 
minded ’ by the public at large, we are bolding our 
little circles regularly, hoping that finally one of us 
will be developed so as to give good satisfaction. As 
far as I am Individually concerned, I can say this: 
Since I have become a firm believer of SpiritRalism 1 
am a happier and better man.”

Leller from Agues .78. Sliule.
Tn thr F.dUorof thr Haulier of Light:

.Many times I.liave written tlnuiuh your e<>!-. 
limns to inform our friends of onr departure to .
some foreign clime, bul this time it is to an-i m „ " „ — T Wtr-a WM
nounee our coming home. Dr. Slade has done I A’fHa^nGUSKI

BY J. P. K. DELEUZE.nil it is possible to du here in San Franeiseo,

Kiuiniis.
NEWTON.—I. JIaillson Allen writes: "Tlie enemies 

of Spiritualism must certainly rejoice :it every grossly 
material Idea that may bo imbibed by believers, as t<^ 
the structure, composition, forms and objects, human 
conditions, occupations anil imides of life,of the splrft- 
world. Let us, the rather, endeavor to elevate our 
standard, until we altahi a conception of the life be
yond which will satisfy tlie Innate requhi'iiieiiis, the 
ll•replTssllll(ldenianils of the hither facilities. Ilie reli
gious emotions, the spiritual Intuitions. Our Splrllmil- 
ism will then become completely beautiful, as well as 
sublimely practical — more profoundly Interior, en
throned In eternal principles of enliure, liai iiumv and 
progress; shining forth, a beacon light to the wenrv 
wanderer, illuminating not only the pathway bill life 
soul of humanity. Then, self-poised, self-fcgitlated, 
harmonious, we tnav achieve Ihe grand destiny of Cni- 
vid’sal Brotherhood, Perpetual Peace on Eatih.'Good
will among men.”

Minnesota.
BENHON.—II. Brady writes: "Myself and compan

ion are alone here, as to onr belief, but my wile Is a 
good tncdluni, ami wc are cheered almost dally with 
messages from the spirit-world.”

.Electing of Liberals.
At the call of tlie Hon. Ellzur Wright of Boston, 

President of the National Liberal League, an informal 
meeting of Liberals was held Friday morning, August 
Sill, at eleven o'clock, at the Astor House, New York 
City. Present tlie following gentlemen: liobert G. In
gersoll, Ellzur Wright, T. It. Wakeman, A. I.. Rawson, 
T. ('. Leland, JL Reiman, E. W. Hearing; E. IL Ney
man, II. B. Brown, A. K. Butts, E. McDonald, D. E. 
Ryan, J. D. Blown, Charles Haskell, .1. li. Ingalls. 
JIr. Wright was chosen chairman, and JIr. Conrlkindl 
Palmer, Secretary.

JIr. Wright staled tliat tlie immediate occasion of 
calling tlie meeting was Ilie arrest, conviction and Im- 
prlsoiimeut ot Mr. 1). Jt. Bennett, editor of the TrAh- 
Seeker, for sending through tlie United Slides mall a 
pamphlet treating of the marriage relation, which, 
though In no scuse rellecllng bls (JIr. Wright's। social 
views, or Ihoso of tlie other gentlemen present, Was 
still nothing more nor less than a physiological and 
philosophical essay. ’’Thus," said JIr. Wright, “a 
great crisis Is upon ns. Under the sanction of the 
United States courts an American citizen is deprived 
of his freedom simply because be exercised a consti
tutional privilege of mailing certain sentiments ex
pressed in’ decent language. The meeting, therefore, 
was called to maintain tlie injured right of free thought 
and free speech, to which free mails are absolutely 
essential.”

JIr. T. B. Wakeman suggested that Hie Liberals of 
the United Stales should organize ami become, as far 
as possible, a political power. He also recommended 
that they, through the Liberal Leagues, should them
selves take in hand, through State ami common-law 
process, the suppression of what is really obscene lit
erature. lie then alluded to the desirability of taking 
part In the political canvass now going on in Ohio.

Col. R. G. Ingersoll followed with some practical re
marks, Interspersed with liis usual wit, which resulted 
In tho following resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted :

1'csolvcil. Tliat the congress of the National Liberal 
League beheld at Cincinnati, mi the 13ih and Hlliof 
September, 1871).

Hcsohril, Thal Messrs. Robert G. Ingersoll, Janies 
Parton, T. B. Wakeman and E. H. Neyman (with 
power lo add to tlieir number) lie appointed a commit
tee of Invitation anil advisement for the purpose of cor
responding witli and inviting tlio Liberals of Ohio anil 
oilier States to meet the congress of Ihe National Lib
eral League in convention at Cincinnati for tho pur
pose of consulting as to tlie propriety of taking.politi
cal action, and upon any other subjects that may be 
ilccnieil ot importance.

After remarks by Messrs. Neyman, Ingalls, Leland, 
Brown, Butts, Palmer, Bennett, and others, a motion 
was made to adjourn, to meet again at the convention 
In Cincinnati. A thousand dollars was raised on (he 
spot to pay preliminary expenses, and more pledged.

and after he lias made a trip (■> Oregon and 
bark we shall start east ward. I shall therefore 
ask our friends and arquaiiilaiirrs to address 
all letters hereafter in rale of tin1 Ihlbiio- 
Philosaphbnl Journal, Chicago, as I suppose 
that will be onr first stopping-pla.r for any 
length of time after we leave here.

An amusing ineideiil look phn o during Dr. 
Slade’s visit to Santa Barl'iiia. An editor bal
ing a silling will, him coiijurisl up I lie follow
ing theory to account for Ilie wriiin •. to wit, 
Dial very likely Dr. Slade -m-. r, ded in intro- 
ilne'mg his very tlexihlo linger between tbe 
slate and tlie table, and thus did the writing. 
This astute knight of Ihe pre-s took good care, 
however,-not to explain hnw the willing was 
managed on top of the table. It was published 
of course in the papers and tliey sold rapidly, 
as is always the case when any attempt is made 
to pander to the popular prejudice in any way.

Speaking of "exposures,”('.'; I will relate a little 
incident that, happened during our t ravels. Dr. 
Slade having been invited one evening to a pri
vate house to give a seance, tlie dinner was hur
ried over in order to have the table for use dur
ing the .sit I ing. The children were banished 
from tlie room, and the seam n went on splen
didly; tlie writing was indeed so wonderful 
that they thought tliere must be machinery 
concealed; they accordingly examined tbe talite, 
and to Dr. Slade’s wonder mat llndr great de
light, they found a piece ol chewing-gum stick
ing under tho leaf. Then there was great ex
citement. It should all lie |iiblisbed on the 
morrow, and " the whole thing should be shown 
up.” About (Ids (imea (listurbmiee arose occa
sioned by one of tlie children insist ing on enter
ing the room. " What do you want, Tommie'.’” 
asked his mother. “Iwant my gum," said tlie 
child, and rushing over to tlie table, took the 
very piece tliat had occasioned -.ill this exeite- 
ment. This is a type of “ exposures ” generally 
—people make much ado about nothing.

Jthasbeen predieted tliat in two treatments 
from Dr. McLennan—the gentleman who was 
instrumental in bringing Dr. Slade thus far 
along—at stated times, he will be completely 
cured of his lameness, and wc are looking for
ward to the fulfillment of this prophecy.

With best wishes for the never-ending growth 
of the circulation of tbe Jlinni' r of JAnht, and 
the prosperity of tho cause in Boston, I remaini

Yours very sincerely,
A<;ni:s L. Si.Aiu:,

FHOM HON. CHAHI.ES DEVENS,ATTOHNEV-OENEnAL.
Dei-aktment OF J1STICE, I 

Washington, 1). C., Jun. tilth, 1X79.1
Ernzen Whight, Esq.. Boston. Mass.—.s-fr; I 

have received your letter of tho Kith Inst. Any prose
cution against Mr. Bennett In New York for selling 
the book published by Jlr. Heywood must bo a pro
ceeding under the State law, with which the United 
States authorities have no connection. With regard 
to Mr. Heywood’s case, the action of tbe I’residenl, as 
well as my own, has been misinterpreted If It Is sup
posed that any approbation was given to tlie publica
tion of this book. Tlie evidence in the case was tliat 
JIr. Heywood’s lieallli liad suHercil severely by his im 
prlsonment, ami tliat the gravest consequences were 
to be apprehended if it conlliiueil. He had already 
been In Jail six months. In regard to the book Itself, 
while it seems to me a publication not desirable to be 
made, I am aware tliat tliere maybe much dlllerenee 
lit opinion upon the subject, and do not confound it 
with those obscene publications tlie eirect and object 
of which is to excite tho imagination and inllamc Hie 
passions.

Very respectfully,
CiiAr.ij<H Devens, Aitornc>i-Gciicrai.

‘•an iTitnr'wn, kin;/. 17/-, 1X7'.'.

James F. Rhoades, 
Jilts. Jl. Jameson, 
1-. 1,. La Rose,

1). Whitingei: 
M. J. Rolfe,

and many others."

New York.
NEW YORK CITY.—J. Win. Van Namee, JI. Dm

writes, Aug. 18th : “ My Western trip Is unavoidably 
postponed. Circumstances which arc beyond my con
trol prevent its being carried Into effect for the pres
ent. I have moved to 129 East loth street, where I 
hold circles every Tuesday evening, and I am glad to 
say many skeptics attend. The good old Hanner of 
Light seems to Improve with every number. The 
graphic reports of the dillerent camp-meetings are in
deed interesting.".

Oregon.
CRESWELL, LANECOUNTY—R.IIoptwiitcs:“rcr- 

mlt me to express to you tlie deep admiration clierlsiied 
by the readers ot tlie liannerof Light In this farout-of- 
tlie-world place. Like a ray ot sunshine In a dreary

Coiiipoiince Luke Picnic.
(Fiimi the WapTbury (Cl.) Dully AiiiiTlran. I 

CoMi’Orxci: Lake, Anri. VM>, ls7:i.
To day the Spiritualists of Western Connecticut meet 

at Compounce for tlieir annual picnic, and tlie lovely 
lake ami beautiful day are enough in themselves to at
tract any one who Is fortunate enough to have been 
here through some sultry summer day. It is estimated 
that tliere are from ten lo twelve hundred present, 
tliere being nearly three hundred teams on the ground.

Tho business meeting was called at 11 A. M. A. J. 
Robinson, John Winslow and Dr. Bodllicld. of Hart
ford, were appointed a committee on soliciting mem
bership, and Hiram Osborne, it. R. Callender and JIrs. 
Fannie Loomis, Committee on Finance. It was voted 
to postpone Hie election of otllcers until to-morrow, anil 
also that when adjournment takes place It be until the 
third Wednesday in June, ISSl. Tlio meeting then ad
journed tot! o'clock for dinner, lo whieh lull Justice was 
done. At 2 o'clock the meeting was again called to or
der, and, after singing, JIrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham was 
introduced by tbe President, and announced as her .sub
ject, " Tlie Two Fold Religion of Humanity: Individual
ity and Helpfulness,” which she treated with much 
ability and eloquence. She spoke for about an hour, anil 
in closing gave a very fine inspirational poem. Another 
song, and L. K. Coonlcy, JI. 1)., of Vineland, N. J., was 
introduced and spoke very acceptably for some time.

Comi’ounci: Laki:, Aiq/i/.sti i.
At 11 o’clock a large company was upon Hie ground, 

and the adjourned business meeting was called to or
der and the following officers were elected : John Good
rich, of Plainville, President; A. T. Robinson, of Bris
tol, Vice-President ; Geo. L. Smith, of Plainville, Treas
urer; Wm. C. Richards, of Bristol, Secretary.’ After 
tills Frank Bolles, of Windsor, read a poem, ’’ The Dea
con’s Story,” and Mrs. Jennie S. lluilil, of Boston, ad
dressed the meeting upon the vital principles of tlie 
Spiritual Philosophy, urging upon all lo live lives of 
purity. Amotion to adjourn for dinner was carried 
unanimously, and acted upon with tbe least possible 
delay. At 1 o’clock L. K. Coonlcy, ot New Jersey, re
lated some very Interesting experiences in witnessing 
Die phenomenon of materialization of spirit-forms, 
closing with an Interesting address, subject. “ There 
should be no conflict between Christians and Spiritual
ists.” Prof. Win. Denton was then introduced, and 
announced as his subject, “ Tlie barbarous nature and 
tendency of Orthodox Christianity as manifested In the 
Pocasset Tragedy; and the .Manhood of Spiritualism.” 
lie was followed by JIrs. Twiss, ol Southington, In a 
short address, nrglngall to do right and help everybody 
as much as possible ; and then by JIr. Coonlcy, rather 
criticising Prof. Denton In a friendly way, anil also by 
JIr. Ames, of Kentucky.

There were about as many on the grounds as the day 
before, quite a sprinkling ot Waterbury people being 
present both days.

The boats, rocks, caves ami all tlio natural attrac
tions ot the place, seemed to be thoroughly enjoyed by 
the happy crowd. There were no accommodations tor 
people to spend the night at tho lake, but many stayed 
near by and In the adjoining towns.
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The Ki.snitirvk d'anip-.HlecfiiEg;.
To the Editor of Ihe liannerof Light:

Wo hope the Spiritualists and Liberalists of 
I lie West will not forget tlio grand (.'amp-Meeting 
at Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, Kansas, Sept. 
5th-l'Jtli. Appearances augur a great success: 
the grove is tbe finesl, probably, in tbe West, 
and a tabernacle seating live thousand has just 
been erected. Among tbe speakers who have 
signified tlieir intention to lie present are. Prof. 
Denton, Dr. C. P. Sanford, Thomas Cook, Wm. 
Emnietto Coleman, 11. D. Mackay, Rev. W. E. 
Copeland, liev. George W. Cooke, Ucv. J. S. 
Brown, ,O. A. Phelps, C. W. Kollar, Esq., E. 
Campfield, Judge Bailey, Gov. Chas. Robinson, 
L. D. Haynolds, Capt. .1. B. Shane; while nego
tiations are pending with Col. Ingersoll, Hud
son Tuttle, E. V. Wilson, Warren Chase, C. Fan
nie Allyn, J. H. Harter, W. F. Jamieson and 
others. Several noted mediums will be present. 
Tents at low rates, meals at twenty-five cents, 
and reasonable lodging can be obtained on the 
grounds; while in tlie city board is as low as 
three dollars per week.

A party of sixty from Pennsylvania has char
tered a car, to at I end, for two hundred and 
fifty dollars, and a distant Kansan county lias 
already secured a dozen tents. Prof. Denton 
will certainly be in attindnnee the entire time, 
and will deliver his illustrated lectures in the 
evening of each day. Si ptember !>lh is setnpart 
as Liberal League day: the State League wilt 
then be. organized, and the undersigned will 
probably deliver an address, ns the representa
tive of tlio Liberal League State Committee.

Low rates have been secured on (lie various 
railroads, and a large gathering is confidently 
anticipated. Wm. Emmette Coleman.
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The Golden Melodies

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
KJtOOKCiYW. M. T*-Snuh'tyor SpIritiiallMS meets at | 

the Brooklyn Institute. eMjnr:* Washington and Coacord I 
streets, Sundays, Lrctinesat 3 P, M. and 7U> r. M. Mr. ; 
Charles R. .Miller. President; Benjamin L. French. Vice 
President; Fred Hadaiti. Secretary: Nathaniel B, Reeves. 
Treasurer, Children's I’ro^irssivc Lyceum meets at ms 
A. M. Jacob David, Conductor: W. C. Bowen, Assistant } 
Conductor: Mrs. c. K. Smith, Guardian: Mrs. Hallie 
Dickenson, Assistant Gnatdian; Miss Bello Reeves, Musi
cal Director: Mr<. c, IL Smith. Serrclary and Treasurer.

CHICAGO. BLU- Th- Fhst Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular time lings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Gallin and Munroe qicrt., every Sunday at mU a. m. I 
nmlTU r. M. Dr. Loiih Ihi'hnell. President: A. R. Tuttle, • 
Vice President: Miss Nettie BuMinell, Treasurer; Collins j

ClLEVIXAMh OIIKK-Spfritual  inis' and bibfral- 
ists' Xund.au >5V7mo6--Tln'Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Stmt lav at 12.S p. m. In Halle's Hall, 
333 Superior street. Uha , Collier. Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotten. Guardian: .Mr, George BvimtHcL Scute- 
tary. Thu public air cordially iiivited.

INDIANAPOLIS. END. The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for rengiou^s'rviceat M}/. East .Market street., 
every Sunday at 2U and VC r. M. J. It. Buell, President;

Ituallsts holds mvrihigs everv Sunday in Timor Hall, on 
Broadway, between :r-d and^l sheets, at tub, a. m. and 7‘<. 
r. M, -J. A. Cozlnn. Secretary, 3)2 West 32d bl reel. t’hil-
barn, Conductor: William Hunt,

Charles Haw 
nl Conductor 
. Phillips As

slstaut Guardian; Mr.— Kirby, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer; ('. R. I’erkhn. I (irrespoHtlingSecretary.

Tin1 Stcodd Suvbtu •>/ XiiiriliittlMx holds meetings al 
Repnblli'nn Hall. •» WeM :►;<! street, every Snnilay al WK 
a, m. and 7li f. m.

I’iniolDIXPIIlA. VA. -The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets even Sunday at 2«$ r. m. at Lyric Hall, 
25JP4 North Ninth street. . i

The First Association </ S/drltualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sumlay at 111'$ .\. M.and “‘3 r. m. at 
Hall 810 Spring Garden street. If. B. Champion, l‘re"i- 
dent; Mrs, Dr, Samimi MauveR, Vice President; J. H. 
Jones, Treasurer: J. P. I.amdug, Secretary.

KOCH EST EK. > 
tho Academy of Musk
P'< a. M. anil 7'_. r 
spvakiT. Mretlng- , 
cordially Invited piiitlvnd

/.-Spiritual meetings are held in 
<n. I" state street. every Sunday at 
Mr*. Nettle Pease Fox.*p unianrut

NIITTON. N. II.-Swirly bnbls Hirelings unco hi livo 
weeks. Chas. A. fowler. I’ri -blent; .lames Knowlton, Sec- 
reln cv.

SritlNGFIEI.D. JS ASS, I lie Free tiellgimisSi.rUly 
(Spiritualists aiul I Jbeiall->-> liolils meetings every Snnilay 
:U g”. ami 7,’j r. M. .1. >. Ibu >. I’lvslilen!: S. I’. Chat,in, 
VlreTrcsblent: Mrs .1. IIJ'vl;. Mrs. E, M. |,vm:m. Mrs. 
M. A. I’. Clark, 1’rnileml.il < ommittee; W. 'll. .Iimbn, 
Tieasiirei’: F. <’. labiiin. Collreior.

SAN FKANflSCoa’AI..-Till! First Spiritual fnbm 
Society hulds a emiii-rem■■ and M-anre every Snnilavai 2 
n. M.,’::t ll'nal Ii'rith Kall, mi Eibly street, above Ma-mi. 
Al-o Hireling-for 1,-e:ure-in ilii-evenlng. The chlhlii-n”. 
i’rogri'sslve 1 .vi iniii m et - Iu Hie same ball al to a. M.

SANTA BAKBAttA. I'AI,.-S|,)ilmal Mrellng.| al 
held everv Siuolav at < nine' -1 lad. < til I. Iren's progri-ssp. 
Lyceum mvclsevery Smelov al -ami'hall at 1!^ p. >1 e„i 
ilm-tor. Mrs. H. F. M. Blown; Assistant Combo-tm-. Mr 
MarvA. Ashlev: Guardian. Mrs. Mary ” 
Mr.'Geo. Childs: Musical lihwlor. Mr

SAI,EJI. .UASN.-ConI' ronie or lei 
al Frail's Hall, corner of r -.a and 
mid 7 r. M. S. G. Hooper. I'lv-ldenE

VINEEANB. N.,l.-JhTllngs aro .. 
morning and evening. IL IE Ingalls, I’residenl: Mrs. 
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice I’reslib-ui; Dr. L. K. Coon- 
ley, gil do.; Mrs. Mary A. Hour. Recording Seereiitrv; 
Mrs. .Mary E. Tllluttson. I'm responding Serrclary; N. E. 
Slieilil, Treasurer. ChUilren's Progressive Lyceum meets 
al 12'4 r. M.

WOBCEMTF.lt. HASH.-Meetings arc belli al St. 
George's Hall, too Main street, every Sunday at 2 r. M.
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BV JI. B. CHAV BN.
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UF" “Correction," by Hudson Tuttle—put in 
type for this issue, but unavoidably deferred- 
will appear next week.

^^ A letter on Spiritualism in San Francis
co, by Mrs. Mary F. Snow, will appear next 
week.

ESr’ Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Mrs. 
Shepard will speak at Ncshaminy Falls, Pa., 
August 31st.

Atlantic and t t ied Mormoni-m; and after passing 
th rough. I he fit it her religious stages of Smi-IVor- 
ship ami Buddhism, died, having, as he repeat- 
elly stated before his death, been netuateil in 
so frequently changing bis creed by an earnest

O^Read the card of Mrs. II. Dean Chapman, 
on our fifth page. This lady, formerly located 
at sj Montgomery Place, Boston, is now a resi
dent of Saratoga, N. Y.

spirit nalizit, 
the age. ii.

ceive the new light into "ill brails and 'illlis 
trate il- meaning in .mi daily lives !

enoia ■ 
egaul-J

, v. ele I he f. 11"" ill 
:i an Hulkin'"; "A

• -y-li m, and iH-tribnlr toward' 
n - in the । oinpla. eney ..f . om-eit 
bin humbly and faithfully t" re-

ing the ta 
tile w..i bl'.

found ill the columns Ilf the Im-tim VoM, whose 
editor, in Ids issue for Aug. '".th, makes use of 

. tbe following unmistakable language, which we

The Trilli of Mrs. Jninison.
I- ., i i'y, M"., and the e.itnph te tt

t ipi but price 
in any part of 
i, Ils. 7; in the

should suppose that editors of respectable '.', news
papers would be ashamed to print such bosh as appears 
lu the Teltyrayh. hut. shame Is an obsolete Idea

.iTnt 
impi.

Another Lecture by Mrs. Kichiiioml.

We have on file and shall publish next week

After a sim-striiek Uy.
And a pig just winks at an ear of corn 

Which chances to lie near by.

l\i ’ Mr. Frank I.. I nbm, whose name has 
been well and favorably kimwn tothe readers; 
<4 the llnum r nf Li'.ihl in connection with lira-! 

, malic and other labors horn time tu time per- ■ 
i fni med by him for Hie bemdit, of children's;

The soul <>f the Merrimac .lomiml lias departed— 
'•guile West."

tape th"l In mar puss. >.>• s. Even Mr. Schurz 
admits that the ce-'ion of their ie-ei vation to 
'thcSioux was a blunder, ami their removal was 
accompanied by a 'cries of disasters and mis-

(Matler fur Illis ileRirtmnnt flionl.i reach our office by 
TiienAay morning to insure Insertion Ilie same week.]

" hm e. M i '. I '■ ■::'. I V. 1 
■ t; am e-medimii, " a- ’ I"' Till; Hl’ATID TERM.

Tlie Galveston vTexasi Seirs is completely demor
alized by the " warm "■?; weather in that region, mid 
nails pllltullym the extent ot several stanzas, of which 
the following an specimens:

,lea.me "f alb mlin-' tin- inau- 
nmlay at Ib-pubTn an Hall uf 
la- i hair::.all <'H this intei, M ing 
in. < h.n b - R. Miller, "f B-.i'"k-

n-H "f yq il il mili-f ' in Ihe . iiy "I 
will be- ume a) ermam-nt instilutimi.

Hint mu e.iu->' i- pi".-re"in_- in

loll will < imimcnee in Her:.' ley Hall. Odd IT1- 
h>ws Building, cornel'of Berkeley ami Tremont

through ihe i rnm'e-mcditimship of Mrs. Cora I

sentiment of 
idivening its

। quarter-deck, mid Ilie tones of one used to command.” 
I io which the Huston llrrahl remarks: "The next ini- 
, provemi'iit over tbe ‘ still, small voice,’ will be a speak- 
' Ing trumpet, we suppose."

"Mr. Sehin;- may be ‘ ollicially ’ aminate in 
his explanation ut tlie Punca Indian question, 
hut WC believe this i.' a matter mM.-io u litth-

■ f wld h were I: 'T-s s;. mt.im'oii-lv than-mil ■ 
able and beaut ifnlL treat o.|, 1 he w hole coti'li-

rumeiil "f I he'i'ii it - wild 

ingui'hid. Hei foil mooli

..-ire fuIB d- laib'd on "in lifth page, in an ex fend 
ed icport s|...ia'.ly pre| ared for mjr columns, 
and for " hicb "in thanks are In ieby returned 
I" III!' spiritualists uf that pl:oe .........  the
narration tu lie drawn up ami forwarded.

ti.- imageiy 
gifli d ii:-n

pnrlii'iibir tritu is eum-i rm .1, ire nr' hmiml tn Ink' 
Ihr wtirti uf Mr. TV'ib s P f,,ri thu! of Mr. ■"•''bur:., 
b.euusr he irmors ii yr. al ibul innn about its

. died the first time.

Virtue pardons Ilic wicked, as a sandal tree per
fumes Ilie ax that strikes It.

It is Hie rugged highway that culls out one's strength, 
not the valleys of sensuous ease.

, ,.. they will again unite and icpcat 
in a mme de-.eloped ' omHii,.n ?" 
life in i he 'ph it -W"i bl ; are v. e

All Hie mills, it seems, are not dead yet. The I’ltts- 
bnrg Telcgriii'h contains a sensational article tbat Mr. 
Slade, tlie physical medium, "Is u nouuin " We

that i', a de-iv wl.i- 1. b -I.. toward any / r ' •'i- 
ml attainment "f that । >.d.’ By i. ■ mi alls! The 
voire of Um '| cial i b adm ling- l ainfidly in its 
everv sentem-e, and the d enmont shambles di p-

"I Il-Il IX' 
il'mi:i< ■! f"i

his place; "will ye nil y e," bif. Te I he . public 
eye. Les| uurYeadeis be h d to think we speak 
in this matter wiih"Ut hai-king. and frum the 
standpoint .'lily f .mruwii individual feelings, I

In Hie i veiling. MI'. Ilb limoiid

i'l - a: >■ .iw a: e, ; .."i d I rum ll.c hi!' q • and 11 i.il- 
"f time I ' tl.e :e.t' and icwai'D f Hiefutiiie

a fiighlem'd m t"i who 
his .'heller in " the w in

Someone has said : " A religion that never sufticcs 
to govern a man will never suniee to save him."

PYTHIAN JIAMh.-irim People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(r.irnwilv hehl at Eagle null) Is removed lo Pythian Half, 
1711 Tremont streel. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

rnsHed to Spirit-Lire:
From Ancora, N. J., Aug. nth, Mr. George T. Cald

well, aged 35, formerly of New Haven, Conn.

abb' .ID oiii',■ up 'll Ihi M 'iu'gi''tivi' 
- : “The nulls, 'f the goiL zi iml'loiHy," 
At the e!"'i' "f I hl' leel Uli'. .Mrs. Iii'll IIP Udi 
nil half a .l"/eii inspii.iti"iial poems.4 
ii.'l il fl.'iii .siibp'. ls fni ni'hei] l.y Hie an-

s. s; ill Eiiropeand llu Tniled Mates, 
The above latri ii. hid.' postage. No

All thi' i- ti:i.i-iy . ■:;..m, n:. Hi ■ agh it were 
riq.i'alrl manv tin... imi plain duly :h Spiiit- 
uali'is h, m: ■■■ -i: .bm n and b.'a.t of the

belief inllui'nciug humanity, and having satis 
lied i'imsrlf I hat on Hie whole .me was as gooi 
asanoiher.

Waiting for the wagon." is tlio favorite song of

been so vociferous over "Hie wrongs of Hie 
Poncas.” but it bears tlm unmistakable'imprcss 
of absolute truthfulness.' IE, ,b> m,t b.liin

mim.'.will be cnti'ied ":i H.c b" .ks ur papers 
'.lit until the money i - i .mit t ed; and I be paper 
will be invariably dise.inHiim J M the expira- 
ti"li of the term subo Hin d i' i. B will be pub- ■ 
IMied at 1ns Girgaiim B:i. l: Emid, Bombay,

e-ia'di'lied .Jiim-"f ''piijluali'in, no unaided 
n an "C woman mi e.utli is capable of publi'-Iy

■ ... , • . The champion Coroner's Jury sat at Yonkers, N. Y.,
considatjons ot the Spiritual Dispensat ion bo | the other day. It brought hi a verdict that one “Ellen

I Kirby came to her death from post mortem liemnr- 
| rbage." The Jury Inadvertently forgot to state how she

Ihe new venture "Hl be denominated , with such pinuy-a-lluers for thq press.

forth Unit it v ill be ciidm-ti'd bv IL P. 11 I-" appropriate that Herr Krupp,the great gim- 
atkv, also that'it "ill ■ '"Mnal .4 not imd.er of IDeii, should 1^^^

To the ICctKlers of the Itiiimer of Light.

"ithSei't. 1st. He pnrpiisi's devnting 
as places of a"i'lnldy ( ontaineil in the

Ih'.Lt. h •-•■u Jil. ’I h*'<r kHun’** »•( Mi-. IUpI.uioih! ;ur 
hihulh pi up i ih’titb’ v( iln- ihii'ti lnvs "( Sphituali-iu 
a- ;Hi!i<>’ni<*ci| k. >'At 'kv.kn •.: and HId t iiulhi'i itb’s on 
ihf s'jb’rt !.. 11j- .nidi* ip <• '• ‘•trid.iy v.,i> \i iy hrur.

I Li Ll

York Tini' .< states it, t hat 'the sum "f the win de 
matter is comprised in the statement that tlie 
Ponca Indians, on their new reservation in tlie 
Indian Territory, are prospering fairly, and are 
not only contented, but are on the road to civ
ilization. This careful presentment of the ease

suppusi: thut h' is if mi fit us trull, ful. He tells 
a story of monstrous abuses anil unnece'sary 
hardships tliat were hillieted upon the 1’nma 
Indians, anil hi* stum is bnsiM upnn persmml 
kiinirpibiv. These Indians, who have left their 
reservation [that is, have been oblond to leave] 
and been shoved into tlie malaria of Hie Indian 
Territory, are not prospering fairly, uiiliss it is 
prosperity to /lie Hire s/uep. And if, as we may 
infer from Mr. Schurz’s defence, the national 
humanity is being gauged by the stupid blun
ders of a former Administration, it is about 
time for tlie people to look after it.”

)>A '“A i"lb'i't.'r of religions’-'has just died 
al ('.termuvit., one Boseidii'ini, the son of n 
wealthy Hebrew . f Galicia. Hi' father died 
after giving him a good edui'almii, leaving him 
an ample fortune. The young man from He- 

I blew tut m d aibi'ist, then bri ame a regular at- 
tend.mt al the Lutheran ('hurch, went to Gene
va and was l onverli'i! to uncompromising ("al- 
vini'm; next formally went over to the Boman 

i l atholie I bui eh; after some 11 me visit rd Turkey, 
.■mbraci'd the creed of Islam, and made :i pil-

E5'Those who doubt the reality uf Hie spir
itual phenumena beeurring in the world to-day. 
should peruse the accounts of the maiufesta- 
ti.ms in foreign countries, epitomized from our 
in'tidily exchange' by Dr. Dltsnn, wherein will 
he found authenticated facts establishing the 
verity of materialization beyond quest inn. Those 
swifl witnesses and croakers against phenome
nal spiritualism, who are endeavoring to sow 
dissension in our ranks under false pretences, 
should hangtlieirdiminislmd heads in shame, as 
they surely will—if not here, in the eternal 
world, where they must give an accurate account 
of their stewardship while in the earth-life.

Eo 'On our third page will be found the letter | 
from Agnes L. Slade promised in our last is- : 
■sue. Our correspondent also informs us, in a I 
line concerning several line photographs uf Dr. 
Slade arid herself (which she forwards to this 
ollicc, ni.d for which tbe Doctor and the lady 
will please accept our thanks), that this cele
brated medium has it in his mind to visit Bos
ton at no distant day. Parties desiring to pur
chase copies of the tine pictures to which we 
have just referred ean be supplied by address
ing .Messrs. Bradey A- Rulufson, of San Francis
co—the artists by whom they arc executed. ;

E-s ’ Mrs. Dr. M. Wheaton, as will be seen by I 
her card in'another column, has opened her | 
residence at Niagara Falls, for the accommoda
tion of visitors and boarders at reasonable 
prices.

Tlie TIieoMipliiM.
A letter from Col. H. S. olctL President <4 

tin* Tlii'iiMiphical Society at Bombay, intoim- 
ns that that institution, after matuie ilelibera- 
tioii, lias He.-ided p. embark 'i|'"H the pnblica- I 
Hon i'4 a joiirmil devoted mainly I" an exposi-! 
H"ii of its views and the adi aticemeiit of its in-

U. J. CoIviHi’'* Meetings.
< Ui Sunday last, Aug. 'lib, W. .1. Colville lim- 

ture.l umler spirit intlm'ii •■, morning ami even
ing, at Everett Hall, Brooklyn. He has reeiqil- 
ly held many dr:iwing-i.''>m I'e. options in New 
Yu'.i;, Brooklyn, Harlem, Jersey City and Wil- 
Immslmrc, al! of which were largely attended. .

Next Sarnlay, Aug. dsi, ho leetures morning . 
ami evening in tlm Cni 'ii Churi h, Smilh Car
ver ; from ihi nce be pioi'ceds tn Etna, Me. On

baie cli'areil $7ii,i... hist year from the.products 
"f its."wn imluslry on si vmi Immlred acres uf 
land—and yid one of the "i gan< "f Orthodoxy 
intimates to the Government uf the Knited 
Mairs that it shuuld blow thi' eunununity into 
alums a’ themuuth uf the camion. Orthodox 
bigotry and unprincipled politicians, if they 
have Hie swing much hmger, will ruin iho na
tion make it a second edilion of the revolu
tionary .Mexican Republic. Why the people do 
imt awaken to the imminent danger that sur- 
i"imds them is one of Ihe mysteries that the 
future alone may unravel. If the Oneida Com
munity social system be wrung, then it. follows 
as a legitimate sequence I hat the Bible teach
ings are also wrong, for they deduce that sys
tem from, and build il npmi, Bible teachings. 
First take Hie beam out of thine own eye be- 
f"ii' a Hem pl ing to pl ml. the mote from that of 
thy brother.

" Ib'inemhiT by one's self Is evil done.
And that Hie evil path mm's seif must slum. 
That self rnusl suiter for all evil wmuglit, 
'I hat self must purify In deed and thought. 
Xo one llirmiglioiil tlie i nrth Jloni pule to pole, 
(an purity another Iniman soul'."

. building t" Hie li"liling uf Spiritmdi't ami Lib- I 
। ial meting., diurnalic enterlnimnents parlies ; 
mi d.im iiig, । .mci'i is ete. Il L aiimmnet’d that i 
Paine. Investijatm ami Km'clam! Halls will be. 
pill in lii.-I-i hi" mder b r the season new open
ing. ami i." iea< m exists why a full share uf the 
public patimnme'Imiild nut be extended him. 
He can be fuiind en the premises by any party 
desirous uf attaining aihlilmiml particulars.

K-j ’ A lei n r iT“m Mrs. Sarah J. Newton, dateil 
Alumni, N. .1.. August 2A1, conveys to us the ili- 
telligence that "Ur dear friend and brother (as 
well as valued rm respondent), A, E. Newton, 
has just been I'alb d In plissthrough a paroxysm 
of disease which has excited the gravest fears 
of bis friends. Ilo is now, however, on the 
mending hand, wc are glad tn be able to state: 
we hope his recovery may c<m(inuc to (he gain- 
itignf reestablish' d health, forsuch cool-headed 
and experii'm i'd l.ibnrers as he are sorely need
ed in the spirit mil vineyard, and can be illy 
spared at Ibis Irying juncture.

E2’By refereii' c to our seventh page, an nbit- 
uary notice will be found, announcing the de
cease of Mrs. Nellie .1. Hatch, the wife of J. 
B. Hatch, jr., uf Charlestown, Mass. This lady 
was a L-enia! companion, a loving wife ami 
mother, and an urnament to tho society in 
which she moved, and her decease will be deep
ly regret ted by all who knew her. May the rich

• r.-A " Partie- claiming the names of “J. Fos
ter," “J. Nel< ei Jefferson,” and “Emma Stu
art " are, we are informed, victimizing the |>co- 
ple nf Nebraska. This precious trin is profuse 
in deebirations—printed anil otherwise—that its 
members arc genuine media, etc.; but a recent 
number of the ImHii Ure, of Omaha, gives them 
a showing-up which is anything but compli
mentary to their pretensions. Look out for 
them !

E-j " W. Sinimmi Muses, an esteemed corre
spondent of Hie ll'iinier of Light, and who is 
well known to readers of Hie spiritual press of 
England and America by the »om <le plume 
"M. A. (Oxiqi ", has recently changed his address 
frum Clifton Road to 21 Birchington Road, Kil
burn, London, N. W., Eng. Parties having oc
casion to reach him through the mail will please 
bear this fai t in mind.

Efl~’The ulmjn 'New Zealand) H'l/imss for 
July iPth, chronicles the fact that Mrs. Hard
inge-Britten addressed a large audience in the 
Princess Theatre upon “Life in the Spirit- 
World,’- on Sunday evening, Kith; also that she 
delivered a well-received lecture on tlie Kith, in 
tlie Workingmen's Hall, Octagon, before the 
members of the Free-Thought Association, upon 
the problem of "Capital and Labor.”

O“ Rcail tlm address (second page) of the 
Committee on the Ponca Indian matter. It is a 
case that should appeal practically to every 
lover of right dealing who may peruse it. 
Money in aid "f this worthy project may be 
sent to the treasurer. Eben D. Jordan, of the 
lirm of Jordan A Marsh, Boston.

Thermometer ninety at nine, 
fine hundred degrees al four, 

And nlni'tv again at nine 1'. M.. 
For a full month or more.

So hot tliat you fall asleep 
Over the news by mall— 

That a cow caii't low. or a chicken crow. 
Or a watch-dog wag bls tall.

'■ respectable " I'list uu tin‘ilg A'lverlisi r Is responsible: 
" Walking Is extremely unfashionable at Newport 
now: everybody ildcs. A gentleman who lives within 
two minutes’walk of bls chureli, Ihe other day-ex
plained that be bad not been to ctiureli because bls 
horses had not arrived."

Victor Hugo, who presided at a recent Sunday lec
ture in Paris by M. l.mils Diane, said tliat in tlie twen
tieth century war, capilal punishment, monarchy, dug- 
mas and frontiers would all disappear; tliat there 
wuiibLbe for all one great country—Hie earth; one 
great hope—heaven. .And, ue may add, If such a 
grand result is achieved. It will lie accomplished by 
and through the teachings of the spiritual philosophy.

Tlic mnrnlng purples all Hie sky, 
The air whh praises rings; 

Ln! captive Death stands sullen by, 
The world exulting sings.

Wlille Truth, Hie Klug, all strong to save, 
llenijs the dark ilnnrs away,

Anil throimh the breaches ol the grave 
Strides forth Into the day!

—'.Hreck Chrlstbiii Hymn Moitcni'init.

The f. S. iv-ccnt dollar lias upon It Hie worst-looking 
eagle “ we ever did see.” He looks for all the world ns 
though lie'd been on ;i spree. And now Hie Secretary 
of the Treasury fs fining to shove him! Splendid moral 
nation!—the “model republic "I—witli one ot Its citizens 
in the penitentiary simply because he is not a bigot I 
" In God we trust ”1 How long will 11 be ere this dread
ful farce has an ending?

The face of the American lady mnst likely to be 
known by all people in every grade of society is that 
of Miss Anna W. Williams, of Philadelphia, a teacher 
in one of the public schools of tliat city—her features 
having been employed as a model by the artist who 
designed the Goddess of Liberty's head on the new

I silver dollar. ____
। The editor of Zion's Ibrabl compliments otic of the 
' lay speakers at a canip-meetlng by rental king that 
, "Ids clear, metallic, sonorous voice, as he talks with 

God or appeals to the people, has In It the ring of the

Tin (m.iC' r "f M iking Laws.—The/m/hmopo- 
Hs 37 u> Is very near the trulli when II remarks In 
this cmmei'llon:

"The object of making laws seems two fold. Oiie is 
to make them so wise aifd profound that II lakes a 
multitude of lawyers and judges to explain what they 
mean ; and a second and more Important one is lo 
make delays in seining valuable real estates so that 
lawvers ean disburse Ihem. and get them more widely 
seaiiered Hum It they fell Inin the hands of a few

The Rev. Mr. Kalloeh. the Workingmen's candidate 
for Mayor of San Francisco, was shot in Hie streets nf 
Dial city Saturday morning. Aug..23il, by Charles De 
Young, editor of Hie ( 7n onir/c,antl dangerously wound
ed. The greatest excitement prevailed for awhile hi 
the city, anil an outbreak In retaliation seemed Imml- 
iicnl. but the pacifying Influence of Kearney and oth
ers quieted the excited multitude. At last accounts 
the symptoms of (he wounded man were assuming a 
more favorable aspect.
Nnv. If there’s room for poets In the world. 
A little overgrown. (I think there Is) 
Tlielr sole work is to represent the age, 
Tlielr age. not Charlemagne's—tills live, throbbing ago, 
That brawls, cheats, maddens, calculates, aspires, 
And spends mure passion, more heroic heal 
Belwei'U Ilie mirrors of Its drawing rooms 
Than Roland with Ills knights at lionceviillcs.

Never enter a sick room In a state of perspiration, 
as the moment you become cold your pores absorb. 
Do not approach contagions diseases with an empty 
stomach, nor sit between the sick and the lire.

■‘ 1 knew that I had arrived In a civilized country," 
wrote a celebrated traveler, “ for the first object that 
met my eye after I passed the frontier was a newly 
painted gallows." If plenty of penal Institutions Indi 
cate civilization, Russia stands first as a civilized 
country. Tlie Czar has Just issued orders for the con
struction of six new State prisons, to accommodate three 
thousand six hundred convicts, and has decreed thirty 
millions of roubles for their building and tilting up. 
Two other huge State prisons are being erected, one 
hi Siberia and one In trans Caucasia, to accommodate 
some ten thousand offenders. This throws an instruc
tive light on Hie struggle now going on In Russia.

There is In genius tliat alchemy which converts all 
metalslnto gold; which from sulfering educes strength; 
from error, clearer wisdom ; from all things, good— 
Thomas Tarlylc.

Er’ The Adirondack Independent Religious 
Association, Henry J. Newton, of New York 
City, President, will hold a Camp-Meeting at 
Lake View Point, Sehroon Lake, N. Y., com
mencing September 10th, and closing Septcm- 
ber Oiith. Wc shall print full particulars next 
week.

LcrtureN in Republican Hull.
Ed. S. Wheeler of Philadelphia will address 

Ihe Second Society of Spiritualists of New York 
City, at Republican Hall, .7.7 West mid street, on 
Sundays Aug. 31st, Sept. 7th and 14th. Mr. 
Wheeler, who is one of the pioneer laborers on 
the spiritual rostrum, is too well and widely 
known to need any recommendation at our 
hands. It is enough for us to assure our New 
York friends that he is an eloquent speaker, an 
original thinker, and a fine improviser of poems, 
all which statements the audiences who listen 
to him will find experimentally borno out by 
tlie facts.

E. V. Wilson, it is reported on all hands, seems 
to have received new inspiration during hlssick- 
ness. What are denominated his “ Soul Read
ings” and tests, at the Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting, were pronounced wonderful. Ho 
speaks for this Society Oct. 5ih and 12th.

I have, as Is generally known to you, been the editor 
of tlie Imteprnilciit Aw for two years past. Ot late 
one of Hie stockholders of the Independent Publishing 
Company bought up a majority of Hie stock of that or- 
gatilzati<i:i. He being a very narrow, sectarian man, 
a close, ultra eliurch blgot, lias determined to run Hie 
Imlrprmlcnt Aye in altogether a different channel from 
that ut liberalism. He believes that Jesus Is the chief 
corner-stone, and tliat we must lie saved by Jesus or 
not saved nt all. Entlrelv beside himself on lids ques
tion, be lias of late, without any authority whatever, 
eliimueil mv editorials, taken out whal I said and put 
bi sonietbing else (without my knowledge or consent), 
llius making me give tlirougli the columns of the Aye 
tbliws I never said as well as things contrary to my 
belief. Without going Into details 1 will briefly state 
Hie result of this prlestiv interferenec: I am no longer 
editor of Hie Imleyrmlnit Aye, being maliciously push
ed out bv this church bigot; first, because I do not 
make Jesus Ilie chief corner-stone; and second, be
cause In mv editorials I have raised my voice earnest
ly and loudly against Hie Imprisonment ot D. M. Bon
nell.

I wish to say to the readers of the Hanner of Light 
tliat lain tn no way connected with the bull penitent, 
.hie: that none of my lectures, editorials or letters will 
ai'pear In said .lye any more. It cannot, under the 
present managemenl. be anvtlilng less than a narrow 
sectarian journal. Tbe members of Hie Alliance Liberal 
society, wliicli have heretofore stood by, endorsed and 
sustained Hie Age, have now published a card declaring 
tliat thev will not lie responsible for anything that may 
liereaflerappenr hi that paper unless It appears at tlielr 
request-fur such is their faith In Its present manage
ment.

I shall ceaselessly work forthe Liberal and Spiritual
ist Journals which "are true to Hie cause of free, speech 
and free thought. R. C. Flower.

Alliance, ()., Aii'i. Vith. 1S79.

J. Madison Allen Is still at work on the frontier in 
Kansas, lie left Wichita July 2ltli. Spoke hi Newton 
July 24111. 27th, 31st, Aug. 3d and 7th; In Hope, Aug. 
nah and 17th; addressed a temperance organization In 
Marlon Centre, Aug. 10th. Has calls from other points 
In Kansas and Nebraska. Would be pleased to hear 
further from Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin and other 
northwestern States. Address Tonganoxie, Leaven
worth Co., Kansas.

Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, of Woodstock, Vt., will speak 
In Spiritualist Hall, Bartonsville, Vt., Aug. 31st.

Mrs. J. W. Stansbury, ot New York City, Informs us 
that her time is so fully occupied giving private st
ances at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting that she,is com
pelled to defer answers to correspondents until her re
turn home, Sept. 1st, when all will receive due atten
tion.

Dr. I.. K. Coonley will speak In Waterbury, Conn., 
Aug. ."1st, at ;i mid 7:30 r. m.; and nt Bristol, Conn., 
Sept. 7lh. He would like to make engagements for the 
Sundays of September hi Western Connecticut. Board 
and expenses paid, and the collection, will be regarded 
as satisfactory return for lectures. After September 
will answer calls to speak In any part of New York or 
New England. Present address, care ll. R, Callender, 
Waterbury, Conn.

New Publications.
Stories ano llAi.t.Atis for Young Folks, by Ellen 

Tracy Alden, published liy the American Hook Ex
change al .V> Heckman street, New York City, is as a 
work all that Its name Indicates, and cannot fail to be
come on acquaintance a welcome guest among the 
little ones.

Barker's World's Checker Hook contains 
three hundred and llfty-flve original games (with illus
trations of positions), and much Information valuable 
to seekers for amusement in tills direction. Henry A. 
Young & Co., la Bromfield street, Boston, publish it, 
anil A. 'Williams & Co., corner,School mid Washington 
streets, have It on sale.

Received; Vick's Illustrated Monthly Mag
azine, for August. James Vick, publisher, Roches
ter, N. Y.

The Manufacturer and Builder, for August. 
II. N. Black, publisher, U7 Bark Row, New York.

Mr. Caldwell was for many years a full believer in 
Spiritualism, and earnestly desired to apply Its Inspir
ing and fraternal teachings to the improvement of 
human society. He believed in tlie desirableness and 
practicability of cooperative or communistic life, on 
the fraternal basis, nnd made many efforts and sacri
fices for the realization of his ideal, though without 
(nil success. Ills Impatient soul was tortured with a 
knowledge of the miseries and wrongs Incident to tlio 
present constitution of society, and chafed against tlio 
obstacles which Ue In the way of social re-construction, 
until Its.earthly tenement was weakened, and lias at 
last fallen In nuns, and bls freed spirit has passed to a 
world where clearer vision and freer action will no 
doubt be his heritage. Mr. C.was a student of the 
occult iiirccs of nature, a skillful electrician, and a 
mechanic of unusual versatility and Ingenuity, and 
thus had qualifications tor great usefulness In any 
cnmmunlly. This settlement, as well as his dear faint
ly, consisting of a devoted wife and four young chil
dren, has met witli a loss that cannot be easily repaired.

Our grief, however, Is somewhat assuaged by the con- 
vlclum. nay, knowledge, that lie Is not altogether re
moved fror: us. Within a lew hours after Ills release 
from Ihe body lie found means to give sensible demon
stration of his presence, anil lo send cheerful and In
spiring messages lo his family ami friends, with assur
ances tliat he already saw how he could serve them 
better In ids new condition than if lie had remained 
subject to tlie body’s limitations. So may it prove. 
"Oli death! where Is thy sting? Oh grave I where is thy 
victory?" a. e. n.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

Pythian Hull.—The morning circle by tho In
dian guides last Sunday was a season of much 
interest. The healing and developing power 
was exceedingly strong, and much benefit was 
derived by some who camo in a weakened state 
of Hie physical.

Tlie afternoon conference was participated iu 
by Messrs. Came, Grosvenor. Rhoades, Furnald, 
Bickford, Drs. Court and Dillingham, Mrs. Cato 
and Mrs. Waterhouse.

Next Sunday the theme forthe afternoon con
ference is, " The Analogy Between the Phenom
ena of Modern Spiritualism and tlie Spiritual 
Phenomena Recorded in the Bible." All per
sons who desire arc invited to take part, so far 
as there is time. F. W. Jones.

ES= We call attention to the prospectus of 
the limner of Light, the pioneer spiritualistic 
paper, which' is held in high esteem by many 
who aro not avowed believers in the Harmoniab 
Philosophy but who are seeking after knowl
edge of the better life.— The Home Visitor, Pitts
burgh, Pa.

^Jr ' Attention Is called to the Union Reform Con
vention to be held in Princeton, Mass., the present 
week. It will consider all reforms. All friends of 
progress are cordially invited. We tnist'much good
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A Victory Gniuccl by u Test Medium 

in Kaiisns City, Mo.

Reported expressly for llie Banner of Light.

A very interesting case was tried in tliis city 
August Sth before Hon. Judge Finney, of tlie 
City Court, in which Mrs. Margaret Jamison, 
a test medium, wasyarr.aigned as violating the 
following city ordinance :
Am Ordinance to Amend Seel ion Two anti I'orly of un 

Ordinance Concernin'/ McenMft. Approved April'isth, 
1K7!).
Section 2.-No person shall carry on or engage In any of 

tho following occiipiiHons, professions, business or trades 
in the rlly ot Kansas, Jackson Co., Missouri, without a II- 
rensr therefor from said (‘lly, and the charges for Mich 
license shall be as follows: Clairvoyants or fortune-tellers. 
$50.00 per year,”

It being the first case of the kind tried in our 
city, and as Mrs. Jamison has resided liere and 
practiced her profession for several years, a 
large crowd assembled in tlie court room, among 
whom were the following well-known Spiritual
ists and free-thinkers : II. C. Train, David Ec
cles, Mr. and Mrs. Fierman, John Mcriown, Fred. 
White, Jno, Johnson, Dr. Whitinger, G. G. Van 
Horn, and Mrs.-II. C. Mason. Mrs. Jamison 
was defended by Col. Jolin W. Wofford, who is 
a very able attorney; and the city was repre
sented by Prosecuting Attorney King, who ex
erted himself to llie utmost of his ability, but 
without avail, as (lie sequel will show.

Tho first witness called by tlie city was Mr. 
Weibcl, Collector of Licenses, who stated tliat 
he had called on Mrs. Jamison for her license 
on July 23(1, and that she said sho was not a for
tune-teller, but a test medium, and therefore 
would not pay a license. This witness was 
severely handled by Col. Wofford in regard to 
tlie difference between a test medium and a for
tune-teller. The witness stated several times 
tliat they were one and the same.ibut was un
able to show how—his only reply being tliat 
Mrs. Jamison told by signs and tlio aid of a 
planchette, but denied on every occasion tliat 
she was a fortune-teller.

The next witness called by tho City was a 
■ small-staturcd English woman rejoicing in tlio 

cognomen of Madame Best, who has resided 
here a few months and advertises herself as a 
clairvoyant and fortune-teller. Stic had corre
sponded with tlio city law at tho time Mrs. 
Jamison was called upon for tlie same purpose. 
Aladam Best stated she. knew defendant to be 
a test medium. Mr. King asked her if there 
was any difference between a test medium and 
a clairvoyant, to which Col. Wolford olijected.

Air. Hinr/, in Witness: What is a clairvoyant?
Mad, Best—Telling jiast, present and future- 

while a test medium is ono who tells by the aid 
of tlio spirits.

Mr. King here stated that there was no differ- 
enco; tliat tliey were one and tlie same. Col. 
Wofford held tliat “a test medium and clairvoy
ant arc different,” and argued tliat there is no 
rule of law better known than that a witness 
must not arrive at conclusions.

Tlie learned Judge hero remarked that he had 
never before tried such a case, and regretted 
that a jury had not been chosen for the occa
sion.

Col. Wofford stated that all ho wished was 
that his client should bo tried by tlie rules of 
law,

Mr. fwiifl—This is how wo wish to try tho 
case.

Hero Mr. King called upon Madam Best to 
tell what was generally meant by a fortune
teller.

Mad. Best—When I go to a lady to know my 
destiny in regard to the past, present or future, 
and whether she tells mo by cards, coffee grounds, 
tea leaves, clairvoyancy or mediumship, it is all 
forlune-tellinu, and amounts to one and the same 
thing. I called on Mrs. Jamison about the 20th 
of July, and she answered me satisfactorily on 
all points, and I regard her as being very profi
cient.

Mr. Kina—Did you pay her anything ? 
Mad. If.—Yas, I paid her fifty cents.
Mr. JL—Did you tell her who you were?
Mad. li.-l did not.
Col. iro/fbrd—llowdid you come to go to Mrs. 

Jamison’s?
Mad. fh-Some friends called to seo me about 

family affairs, and I told them that Mrs. Jami
son was an expert, and tliat I would accompany 
thenrto her to seo whether site would tell them 
.the same as myself.

Cnl. IE.—Is that true?
Mad. 11.—1 went to see if she could fell as cor

rect as I could.
Col. IE.—Is sho as good as you arc ?
Mad. 71.—You must call and'sco her and me.
Col. IF.—Is it not true tliat you went tlierc to 

gain information so as to lie instrumental in 
bringing tliis prosecution?

Mad. 11.—1 did not.
Col. IF.—Did you not send two persons for tlio 

purpose of making out a case against Jirs. Jami
son ?

Mad. ll.—I did not.
Col. IF.—Did you over send anybody there ? 
Mad. 71.—Yes, I sent some.
(Here a spirited discussion arose between the 

attorneys as to tlio propriety of tho question, 
which ended by tlio witness stating she never 
sent anybody.)

Col. IF.—Do you know what a clairvoyant is? 
Mad. 71.—A second-sighted person, 
Col. IF.—What is a test-medium ?
Mad. 71.—Ono wlio gives tests by tlio aid of 

spirits.
Mrs. Ada Lewis stated that she had called on 

Mrs. Jamison about July 25th to have her for
tune told, and that Mrs. Jamison told her to 
call in tlie evening, as tlie authorities were 
watching her house. Mrs. Lewis did as directed, 
and paid fifty cents.

Col. Wolford asked tho witness how long pre
vious to her going she had seen Jfad. Best.

B7tne.w.—I had not informed Mad. Best as 
to mv going until I came back, and 1 then told 
her I had been to Mrs. Jamison’s and liad had 
my fortune to d.

Col. IF.—Did you not go by order of Mad. 
Best?

Mrs. B.—Mad. Best recommended mo to go to 
Mrs. Jamison’s. ,

Col. IF.—Did Mrs. Jamison make any charge ?
-bis.—She said sho would make no charge, but 

my husband gave her fifty cents.
Col. W.—Did you go to Madam Best’s that 

niglit?
gins.—I did.
Col. W.—What did you and Madam Best say ? 
yins.—I told her of my visit to JIis. Jamison, 

and told that her mode was liy means of a 
Planchette on which we both laid our hands, 
and then the spirits would be invoked for about 
twenty minutes.

Col. IF—And sho merely told you what the 
spirits told her.

yins.—Yes.
Col. If’.—Did Mrs. Jamison speak a word?
Ans.—No, sho told me by tho Planchette what 

the spirits said.
Col. IF.—Did not flic Planchette point to cer

tain letters and spell the words?
yins.—Mrs. Jamison told me sonio words I 

could not make out.
Charles Lewis was llie next witness called by 

the citv.
Mr. 7iin</.—Did you go with your wife to Mrs. 

Jamison’s?
yins.—Wc went there and asked if she lived 

there. Jirs. J. answered our call and said 
“ Yes.” My wife asked her if sho told fortunes ? 
She said sho had told fortunes, but not. now; 
that she could not in daytime, as she thought 
her house was watched. We then called in the 
evening between six and seven o’clock.

Mr. 77.—Did you see what is called a Plan- 
chetto ?

yins —Yes.

Question.—What is Spiritualism ?
yins, by Mrs. J.— It is a religion—tlio same as 

others.
Ques.— How many Spiritualists in Kansas 

City ?
yins.—About three thousand—and there is an 

organization of us in tliis city.
Qiq.s.—How long have they existed liere ?
yins.—I cannot answer that question.
Ques.—Is test mediumship a part of your reli

gion?
yins.—It is one of tlie modes by which we 

gain accessions to our religion. Tlie last wit
nesses called. at my house on a Friday and 
said tliey were poor and wanted mo to give 
them a sitting. I told them I promised tlio 
City 1 would stop till further notice. I sent 
them to another medium, but told tliem if tliey 
could not get satisfaction to come back, and I 
would do the best I could for them free of 
charge; They camo in tlio evening and tlie man 
gave mo fifty cents, I then told them 1 made no 
charge.

Ques.—How do you act when you give a.sit
ting?

yins.—I sit down and see if there is a spirit 
present who will communicate ; I have a Plan- 
chctto on which there is tlie alphabet by which 
tlio spirit communicates and gives his name and 
tho name of tlio person desired.

Ques.—Do you verbally give information? 
yins.—I have nothing to do witli it.
Mr. ICtny.—How long arc you in Kansas City? 
yins.—.Seven years.
Mr. 7f.—Did you ever tell fortunes?
yins.—No !
J/r. 7L—What is tlie meaning of medium ?
yins.—I am tlie human means used by the 

spirits to express to their earthly friends what 
they desire to learn.

^ir. 7L—What is fortune-telling?
yins.—Jly idea of a fortune-teller is ono who 

shuttles a pack of cards, coffee-grounds, or tea
leaves

Mr. 7L — What difference is tliero between 
using coffee-grounds, tea-leaves, and what you 
call mediumship? y .

yins.—Jly metliumship'i's a partof my religion.
Mr. 7f.—What other method than liy spirits 

have you to tell the destiny of persons?
yins.—I have no other.
Mr, ID—Was it for the purpose of imparting 

your religion, or for money, you resorted to me
diumship?

yins.—For both. I have to live. '
Mr. 7L—What time did you cease giving sit

tings?
yins.—After I was told I should require a li

cense I censed giving sittings.
Mr. 7L—What is a Planchette, and when did 

you procure yours?
yins.—A description has already been given. I 

procured mine in St. Louis, six years ago.
Tlio next witness was Jlr. II. C. Train, who 

stated he was a Spiritualist, and tliat there 
were several hundreds of his brethren in Kan
sas City, lie described test mediumship in about 
the same manner as lias been by the other 
witnesses. Ho states that ono of llie grand fea
tures of liis religion was to do unto all men as 
he would wish tliem to do unto him. Jlr. Train 
was examined at. loilgtli; being a man of edu
cation, lie gave ids testimony in a very clear 
manner.

Jlr. David Eccles, a brother of the well-known 
lecturer, Prof. Robert G. Ecclcs, was tho next 
witness called for tho defence by Col. Wofford.

Col. IF.—Jlr. Eccles, where do you reside? 
yins.—Kansas City.
Col. IF.—How long have you resided in Kan

sas City?
j4ns.—Nearly ten years.
Col. IF.—A re you acquainted witli tho defend

ant in tliis case ?
yins.—I am.
Col. IF.—Do you look upon her as a fortune

teller?
yins.—I do not.
Col. IF.—Will you state to tho court what in 

your estimation mediumship or a medium is?
yins.—A medium in spiritual philosophy is 

one susceptible of impressions from tlie oilier 
world.

Col. IF.—What distinction do you draw bo 
tween mediumship and fortune-telling?

Jlr. King here olijected to the question, on 
tho ground tliat, Mr. Eccles’s opinion on this 
matter was no better than thcopinion of others, 
as individual opinions, had no bearing on tlie 
case.

The Judge ruled that inasmuch as ho bad per
mitted tlie same informality on tho part of wit
nesses for tho prosecution, and as he himself 
wanted to have an intelligent view of tlie entire 
case, ho could not sustain tlio prosecuting at
torney’s objection.

.fudge tn witness.—Ymi may answer.
ybis.—A fortune-teller is one who proclaims 

himself or herself able by sundry chance de
vices to predict tlie future, near or remote, 
without regard to contingencies, and without a 
rationale of causation; a medium, if following

Col. Widl'ord—Mi'. Feck's, iln you look upon 
Spiritualism as a religion ?

yins,—In the emotions it inspires it is part re
ligion, part science.

Tliis ended tlie testimony of Mr. Eccles, which | 
was listened to with urrat at tent imi on uci'inint 
of the able tint! scholarly iii.-mm-r in which it i 
was given.

After Mr. Eccles had given bis testimony, (■,,]. 
Wofford .•nose in behalf the defi-nd.mt, Mrs. Ja
mison. Heeited Article 1st of the< unstilulimi 
of tlie United States, which prohibits Congress 
from passing any law establishing any religion 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.

He next quoted See. 5, Bill of Kights of Mis
souri Conslitutimi, which declares, "All men 
have a natural and indefeasable right to wor
ship God according to the dictates of their own 
conscience; tliat no human authority can con
trol or interfere with the same ; that no person 
ought to lie molested on account of religions- 
opinions; lint liberty of conscience is hereby 
secured.”

He next quoted from‘‘Cooley mi Constitu
tional Limitations,” which says: “The legisla
ture has not been left at liberty to effect a union 
of Church and State; there is not complete re
ligious liberty where one sect is favored by the 
State and given advantage over oilier sects. No 
external authority can legally place itself be
tween the finite and infinite when the former is 
seeking to render homage in the mode that coin- i 
mends itself to Ids conscience.” No man in re- I 
regions matters is to be subject to public author- i 
ity. He also cited to tlie same i-ffeet Irom Story I 
on the Constitution, vol. 3, p. 727, and from I ’Har
ris on Statues and Conslitutimi, p. Yd.

The profound reasoningdisplaycd by Col. Wof
ford in behalf of Ids client gained great ap
plause, and that lie is a man of great ability tis 
it reasoner and orator none can dmibt. He sla
ted that if Jesus Christ was mi earth to-day. 
and should again perform Ibe many miracles be 
did while on earth, (hat ITiisivittmg Attorney 
King would demand that he should have a li-; 
cense.

When Col. Wofford finished his able discourse, 
City Attorney King arose and stated that, while 
he had no antipathy against. Mrs. Jamison or 
tliose professing her views, he at the same time 
thought site camo under the t’rdintinee which 
required a license, and tliat she had as much 
right to pay the sum demanded as others wlio 
had done so. He stated tliat he knew many pro
fessing her belief wlio wcrehigh-iiiinded people, 
and who would never consent to have their-sys- 
tem of belief prostituted to such a degree as to 
make il. a source of gain, lie considered her 
plea asoneoidy calculated to elude the demands 
of justice, and if sho should be acquitted on 
such a flimsy plea, that many others would be 
actuated to follow in her footsteps.

When Jlr. King had finished his remarks, 
Judge Finney stated tliat he would render his 
decision in tlie case on Monday, litIi. In the 
meantime a deep anxiety was manifested 
to hear what tlie decision would be. Accord
ingly the Court Room was crowded mi Monday 
morning, when shortly after the learned Judge 
took his seat, lie called the attention of City At
torney King to the case, as tlie following article 
from tlie Kansas City Timrs of August 12th will 
show:
FOK Till-: IllCFENDANT—Bia'onilEIl FINNEY OECIIIES

THAT A TEST JIEIliUM IS NOTA 1O11ITNE-TEI.1.EH.
On last Friday afternoon a very Interesting ease was 

tried before Judge Finney, of the City Court, being 
(hat of Mrs, Jamison, ciiarged with carrying on the 
business of a fortune-teller without having paid a li
cense, as the city demanded. Cid. Jolin W. Wofford 
defended Mrs. Jamison and showed to the satisfaction 
of tho Court Hurt his client was a " test medium.’’ and 
that such differed from fortuuc-telllng Inasmuch as it 
constituted Iler religion, (she being a Spiritualist.) The 
Colonel read from different authorities tn regard to re
ligious persecution in past ages, and benight various 
sciences to bear tn behalf of Ills client, particularly as
trology, which science caused considerable merriment 
in court. Several witnesses were examined on belli 
sides, and the Judge reserved decision until yesterday 
morning, when he called tlie attention of Ihe Prosecut
ing Attorney to It. Col. Wolford also being present. 
The Judge spoke as follows : In regard to the case of 
tlie city against Mrs. Jamison, 1 linn, after eiireful de
liberation, that the defendant Is not guilty as charged 
lu tlie Indictment, as 1 have failed msec wherein a 
test inedlilin Is a fortune teller, miMlhiin.slilp being a 
partof her religion. 1 am not disposed to Interelere 
with any person's religion. I thcretme Unit for defend
ant.

Tlie verdict Is locked upon by Spiritualists as quite a 
triumph, and there Is no dmibt lint Unit they will In Ihe 
future hold the learned Judge in esleem. as tliey re
gard Ids decision as a Just one. A full report ol tlie 
trial will appear in llie Hawr <if I.lyhl. as the Spirit
ualists have engaged a reporter ior the purpose.

.Special Notice.
On and after June 23d, Du. F, L. II. Willis 

may lie addressed for the summer at (ih'inna. 
Yates Co., N. V. JyA

J. V. Jbiiislield. Tor Mi.hum, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West l.'d Mreel, New York, 
'lei ms. S3 and four 3-eenl stamps. UEGISTER

BUSINESS CARDS
NOTICE TO OUK ENGLISH PATHONS.

J. .J. MORSE, the welhkiMiuti Eiiglhh tectuier, will act 
as <1111'agent, aihl receive Mih>ci ipiloiis hu- the itiinnvr of 
Light at fifteen shillings per year. Fai th'Mlr>limg tn so 
subscribe call address Mr. Moi>e at his leshlence. Elm Tire 
Terran1, UttoxrhT Road, Derby, England. Mr. MorM* 
al>o keejw for sale the Spiritual anti Kvforuiatory 
Work* published by ih. < i»lhy A Rh u.

M'limuim' miww

Thur- MajOv.
Me

J. H. SMITH, Socreury, 
■ •.<>. llu, 12110. S|irlllKlll-hl, Illi—.

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach!

I^I attot Ihe Mi]h rbH ity. mild-

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DR. J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia. Fa.. Is agent for the 

Bunner of Light. " lihh ran lie mund lor sale at Acade
my Hall, No. slii >piIng Garden street, and al all (heSpIr- , 
Huai meetings.

Is agent for thr Chunter of Light, and w HI Gtkrordrrs f«r 
anv of Ihe Spiritual mid Hr form alary Work* pub-

PHILADELPHIA PEKIODH’AL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. S2t; Markel siiut'l. ami N. E. mriHH 

Eighth jhkI Arch sln rt', I’hlladclphla. Ills the Kniinrrnt 
Light for Hile at retail each >aHu<lay inorniHg.

ST. LOT IS. MO.. BOOH DEPOT.
MRS, M. J. REGAN. L2” North 5th sfuet. SI. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly lor sale Hi" Lanni Hop Lti.jlT, anil 
a supply of the Splrhnnl atul Ketbrnintory Worh* 
puidhhvd by Colby A Rich.

BOITIESTEB. N. Y„ HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON X HIGBEE, Bunk-elleix, (;2 West Main 
reel, Rochester. N. Y., keep lor ;il" the Spiritual ami

KOf’DESTEK. N. V.. BOOH DEPOT.
Rorhe*h'r, X.
(brill Work* published by Colby A Rich.

. B"..WII"i*1 Arcade Hall, 
air Hi" Sph’lltinl and Hr-

BALTIMOHE. MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. > North ( hail- sheet, Balti 

nmie. Md., keeps tor sale the Hmmcr of Light.

The Ihiunvr of iJglif. and all Ihe puldiralhm ml Colby 
: l»lvh. also all other standard spiritually. I.lhvral and lh- 
•rm Works; llkrwhr Plam-hHie. speiec’.* I’o-ltlxe and

X cgatlvr Powders s Null lli\e< om|«>Ulid. eh .
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Mr. IC—Did you take any part in it?
yins.—I heard Jirs. Jamison tell my wife what 

it meant, and tliat sho would make no charge 
on account of the license system, and .tliat she 
was unwell and could not give us a sitting.

Jirs. Jamison, tlie defendant, was the next 
witness. She stated she was acquainted witli 
Jladam Best and the last two witnesses. She 
further stated that‘‘A test medium is ono who- 
communes witli spirits from the other world, 
who aro thus brought in communion witli tlieir 
friends in tliis world; and I am merely the in
strument they act, through. I do n’t give any
thing of myself, I get my information from too 
spirits.”

tlio pliilosopliy of Spiritualism, never proclaims 
himself or herself alile to predict anything, but 
relies for information on the other world—ob
tained by mental impressions or physical de
monstrations.

Ques.—Is tliero more than one means of com
munication with the otherworld?

yins.—Spiritualists claim several; Planchette 
being but one of an individual number.

Col. Wofford to witness.—That will do. .
Mr. Jiing.—hlr, Eccles, aro yon a Spiritualist? 
Ans,—I understand the spiritual philosophy. 
Mr. 7ilnq.—That Is not an answer. Are you 

a Spiritualist ? Answer direct.
Ans.—If I must be classified, I suppose tlie 

generic title Spiritualist will take me as effect
ually as any other,' although I have strong in
dividual views.

Qncs.—How long have yon been a Spiritual
ist?

Ans.—Do not know. Aline is a case of evolu
tion. Taught to believe in immortality from 
my infancy, I have adhered to this central idea, 
throughout; but have ono by one dropped (he 
tenets of Christianity, till now I am more an 
adherent of Spiritualism than of any other sys
tem of faith.

Ones.—You mean to say you do not believe in 
hell ?

Ans,—Yes, and more: I do not believe in 
atonements, baptism, resurrection, or day of 
judgment.

Ques.—Do yon not know that Christians be
lieve in immortality?

-Ins.—Some of them do ; othersdonot. Soul- 
sleepers believe that our immortality, if ac
quired, is a future gift.

Qwes.—What distinctive claims separate Spir
itualism from other beliefs ?

yins.—I do not know a single characteristic 
that would thus separate it.

Qncs.—Is not the belief in a return of spirits 
adistinctivc feature?

Ans.—No; Henry Ward Beecher believes that.
Qncs.—You said you did not think Mrs. Jami

son a fortune-teller. Will you tell the Court 
what difference does it make, if fortunes are 
told, whether it is liy means of tea-leaves, coffee 
grounds, or planchet tc ? Why do you call one a 
fortune-teller and the other not?

Ans—To predict an event from a knowledge 
of natural laws or probable contingencies is 
within tlie province of any man; tliis would not 
make him a fortune-teller. Fortune-telling, in 
its common acceptation, means an empiric ap
peal to chance for the purpose of divining tlie 
future, or a claim of Supernaturalisni, neither 
of which Spiritualists allow. If spirits tell the 
future, it is because of their enlarged knowledge, 
and amounts to no more than scientific previs
ion here.

Ques.—Do you believe, spirits return to tell 
Jirs. Jamison the fortunes of people for fifty 
cents a head?

Ans.—I have no belief on tlie matter. Do not 
know’ whether they do or do not. I have no 
means of determining ii priori that, spirits can
not return, hence submit all such questions lo 

. the test of experiment.
Ques.—Have you ever been to a seance with 

Jirs. Jamison?
A ns.—Yes.
Ones.—Did sho charge you anything ?
vlns.—No.
Ques.—Do you not know that when people go 

to mediums to have tlieir fortunes told they 
look upon it in the same light as if they were 
going to a fortune-teller ? v

Ans.—They may. But the ignorant concep
tions of people should not be imputed as the 
claims of tlie medium. Mediums are surely not 
responsible for their, visitors’ ignorance.

Mr. Ring—That will do.

The first company to publish a complete explanation 
of the principles anil theories upon which a life-Insur
ance contract Is based, anil a full exhibit of llie results 
guaranteed In ease of non-payment of premiums, was 
tlie Union Mutual Elfe Insurance Company. The Maine 
Non-Forfelture. Law is definite in Its terms. The con

tract of life Union Mutual Is plainly printed. Ils agree
ments are definitely stilted, tlie results guaranteed are 
Just to tlie policy-holder, and safe for the Company, and 
Ils publication, “ Elfe Insurance protected by Law and 
a Definite Contract." in explanation of Its contract, Is 
clear and explicit, easily understood, and is furnished 
gratuitously on application to tlie Company’s olllee, (53 
Tremont street, Boston, Mass., or to any of Us agents.

Hop Witters strengthen, build up and cure 
continually, from tlie first, dose.

BET AIL AGENTS FOB THE BANNER OF 
LIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39 and 11 Cham
bers st rue I, New York Cliv,

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 11 Franklin 
Street. Boston.

THOMAS MARSH, mo Washington street' (.south of 
Pleasant street). Boston.

A. HALL, 17 G street. South Boston. Mass.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. 620 North 51 h street. St. Louis, Mo. 
RICHARD ROBERTS, loioSuventh street,’Washington, 
W,?A. ^ U.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77J street, Saera- 

mentn. Cal,
LEES'S BAZAAR, IB Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
W! LTJ AMS0N & H1G1H E, 62 West Main street, Roch

ester, N.Y. *
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y.
G. D. HENCK. 416 York Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa,
WASH. A. DA NS KIN, 7u.l'j Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CHOYN^KI, 31 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago. HI.
FERRY & MORTON. |B2 Vhmjstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
S, M. HOWARD. 51 East 12 n ft treet, New York City.
G EORGE IL HEES, wot end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
J. B ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and till F street, Wash

ington, D. C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 13.) Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
WILLIAM WADE, S26 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E, M. ROSE. 56 Trummil! *ln’et. Hartford. Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM; 39 Union 

Square. New York.
G, D. JOHNSON, 5 North Multi street, Fall River, Ma».
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Grcuiilleld, Mass.
D. A. PEASE. P. o. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo,
D, R. LOOSLEY. New London. Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER. Builth hmo, Vt.
[Other parties who keep the Hanner of LlyId regularly on 

sale at their places of business ran, If they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted in the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.]

ItATES JWAIWERTISING.
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for tho 

firM. anti fifteen cent* tor every NubMcqtient ln«
Nerlion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty eentu per 
Minion, eaeh insertion,

BUSINESS CABOS.-Thirty ecnU per 
Agate, each insert ion.

Payment* in all mwe* in advance.
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£3* For all advertiMcmcntM printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cent* per tine lor each Insertion.

43* El ertroty pea or Cut* will not be inserted.

rate* niuM be left nt onr Office before 12 ML on 
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on they arc to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and 81,M. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mns. C. M. 
Mohbison, M. D., P. 0. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. Au.9.

The Magnetic FIealeh, Dn. J. E. Unions, is 
alsoa Practical Physician. Office 126 West Elev
enth st., between 5th and 6th ave.,New York City.

Ja.4.

Will .Hive hi fuel alone, ihe lir.4 season, mon- than it mbh d 
rust over the many romparal.vrly wmt!dr:.< Imitation', in 
(heniarkrL and il will nullao any twoo! ih *m. .

THE MAGEE GOODS are not an experiment.
SLIH0 MAGEE'RANGIH AND COOKING STAVES.'

100,000 Shares, par value 82ft each. 
Stork Forever rii:«*»M,*M»lile.

OFF! Cl BOOM 23.

PARLOR STOVES.

Have been sold dining the |a*t ten y* ar

a recommendation of Ihelr mri its. Bo sur* tirairiullyr.x- 
nmlnr lhr“ M ,\G F.E ” brlmr pm Imj, All Magee goods 
arc guaranteed to be made from the be-t •material-and by 
the most skilled workmanship, and wh-iTwr pnn h;wd arc 
■warranted to give perfect .sHHacib'li'Iri every particular.

For sale by onr Agents throughout llie Unibd State- and 
Canadas. Manulnctiiird by Ilie

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34, 36, 38 Union, and (9, 21,23, 25 

and 27 Friond Streets, Boston. *

si cow- A ui!

MRS. M. K. BOOZER.
MEDIUM FOK MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS AND 

rSYCHOMETKY.
115 Lyon Street. Grant! ILipid*. Mirk.

riMIE (llaKnosh h Hinratigh, and k*ms i<> lihi »:iiims.
1 ('hrnnlr cases n»nxblfieil hiitirable soiieRi'ii. MRS, 

IKMiZEirSiiiiitmlswliilnMnH hUh nl* in 11n1 law* Ihal 
unvvi'ii and build attain.*! th" ih Mrurtlvr :itt"H<-l"S uf llie. 
The uiis'cn fi»rre!i -when and Imw opuimnitt a *pvlu!ty. 
In psychomeiiy, tin “naiii". att" “i‘ x'^ ” required, simply 
a lock’ td* hair or patient’s hatidwriihu- the latter prelerred

Examination, silling or p^ehmiicirlzalb’D. 
timi and prescription, ^.w.

amina-

TO LET,
AT SG MONTGOMERY FL.M’E, i«<un*. heated by 

steam, and siipplbd with water, suliaNe as oiUc.'*, 
Apply tn <’OLBY’ A RICH, ft Montgomery 1’l:nT. Boston.

Aug. ID.—Is

DETROIT, MICH
DR. E. L. CLEVELAND, Clairvoyant, Mn 

A. CLEVELAND. Trance, Test and Bn* Mr
dhim. 76 Sprout street, near ('ass Avenue, I let roll, Mi<h. - 

Aug. w.- 2wh*

Pleasant rooms, with hoard, ami al>o .tL iHral THuitmnit,

I HAVE an honest and attractive milling pro- 
. lect which strikes me vrty tavmaldy. 1 will M-nd it* 
stm v to ahv on" desiring It, if ask"d by po-tai mid m otlu r- 

«Im\ .1, WETHERBEE. MHdStab* Hou*". Bo*tnn. Ma-.
Aug. 3D,

Mrs. rthM^^^
Treatment. Circles every Sunday al 7:30 r. m. 3 

Tremont Row. Room 19. Aug. »>.

ITCHING PILES 3s?S 
though pin-worms were crawling In about tin* pacts dis
eased. particularly at night. “SWAYN E’SOl NTMENT.” 
pleasant, sure rmr also for tetter, all skin diseases. Mailed 
to any address on receipt of price. 56 cents a box. or three 
boxes $1.23. Address letters DR. SWAYNE A SON. No. 
330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa. No charge for 
advice. Sold bv leading druggists.

Sold by CUI-RY A RICH, 9 Montgomery Flare, Boston. 
Mass.  JsLfrJj!L,’J’

The Evolution of Man:
A POPULAR EXPOSITION

JOHN .<; ABBOTT. 
ELM A II WEEK>

OFI'ICEKS.

W. II. NEWroM B. "i lt..‘i .-
IMHI'.CrOBS

JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
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EDWIN ABBOTT, 
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ol Silver City. N
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Mexico.
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|HTt<ni.
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PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY 
AND PHYLOGENY.

sell 20.1»«chairs n: 
of ^jmprr shine.

Th" work contain* chapters on (he Fundamental Law of 
the Evolution of oiganlsm*; fhe Earlier H slm v of Ontog- 
env; Modern ontogenv; The Earlier BMorytif Phylogeny: 
Modern Phylogeny: The Egg-Cell and thr Atmeha: Th" 
Process nf Evolution and Impregnation: Egg-Cleavage and 
thr Formation nf thrGerm-Layers; The Vertebrati* Nature 
nf Man; The Construct but of the Body from th" Germ- 
Layers; General Stnirtnrr and Arlb nlatlon of thr Imllvid- 
nal; The Germ-Mrmbraurs and thr lir*t Circulation of thr 
Blood; The Structure of the Body of Hie Amphioxus and of 
the Ascidian; Germ-History of Um Amphioxus anil of the 
Ascidian.
, The work is highly Illustrated. Two volumes, cloth, 
limo. Price 83.00. postage M cents.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

lie price (tor the present only)
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George N. Shepard,
George N. Shepard, from Louisburgh. I was 

lifty-Hvc years old, a dealer in cotton at times. 
I only wish to report my name and age. 1 died 
iu 1S70, January 15th. June 27.

AUGUST 30, 1879.
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Himes w 1.en it i- i >., and one in Kentucky, I do uT i:niiw as this 
-t th.'ii seme one ii ill reach them, yet I often used to say little 
ml i 't th Ihe im'sl birds brought me I idings ; so max be Daniel may 
.•him. feel. Ils be walks the streets of the city, that a

may be--liadoved, dai k clouds may arise ; the 
blossoms, brigh' ami beautiful, may be shut out

and pt " pol ity iI'ninini'il. might liai"lH"-n more 
I owe: f:;l. H I- in-piiati"n from the ang'd-wm Id.

l>. - 'Aki - TTi>'“d“i i' I'ark er an un:i' kiiowledgeil 
medium. in hi- life-mini-t i atem-. like Je-im "f 
Nazareth. rebuking the -in- and ..ien I ‘ “iniiig-

A <>u say, when on a journey. "I 
.... ... m il a place to-morrow, and on the 

next day I will be at another place.” >,‘me- 
thing ; i event- you ; possibly your strength tuny 
fail, so that you lire nimble t“ perform ihe jour-

l/.ery lime 1 g" to pick a rose ) lind so many 
Hi“l ns in the | e.-kv Ihing, Hint I wish I had n't 
touched il. 1 do n’t know exactly how 1 am to 
d". h“W I am to get out of it. I suppose lam 
whal nil “hl genHeuian here calls " an iindcvel-

I hey ilnfold I he page-, “f the llanai r of I.biht, 
1“ see if some one ha- lei cume 1“ tliein. Per- 
baps they will not I e .:lad when they'see my 
name.

gi t “'lind len well; : turj.|1Vi |ir ;lnyl Itibg of Ihe kind." If. I ean be 
it “i tiinke my way. p(.]■[(.,.f|v contented without them I shall be 
i.' ’''J"'1'11 "I1 bete. Aad, bill if do n't seem to me there can lie tinv

ziH’^ it win t muni 
Jay a n eat while

George D. Somers,
George D. Somers. I am fifty-five years old. ■

c I ai t - about lb', er m :i....... 11,-

“'<•!“ I"' 1 dll n 1 „)• |hi.

back homo. 1 * •* •

y t In “iigl t i.e i. ‘ ilium 
ut tin ■>:gD '■ '-'it i“i n . i

away, for she felt your iiilluenee, felt your 
power. She was with me when I went away. 
Please say it is from Lucinda T—-, to her 
friends in lloekland. June 27.

Ichabod K. st ickiiev. 11 cm >yi .iv.i .e; N . V I pul V()U Wlll|](i ,.n]| them pious friends—they
am sixty-bye y ar- . . ilia I is, if 1 In e long :1»ked me if I would n’l look into this tiling. Tliey
enough. If I live until Hi" Hiiidyf January <aj,| : •• ............
next year, I d“ n’t lm v. l :t I Tn likely to. 1 |i|;c thi
Ice! iu-t :is st i ong amI v,ell a . I ever did in my r.p.x s

,, . ame.] Hoes 'grieving for a de-- Be just ever to yourself, be just ever to your
companion make him ttnbappi in his family, at the same time be just to everybody. 

A long tunc ago you asked mo if I would como 
sometime and preside at your circles; if I would

Jr 
La

aged, but belike the b“.i who cut a niche in 
the wall, then stepped therein, and finding he 
was not going high enough, cut anol her, and so 
mi. Let your spirit utility be a iiiihe in Hie wall, 
which, having put your foot in. be ever looking 
higher and preparing Hie way for the next step

know something, that 's all. I want to gel mit 
of ii, either die mil or get mil some way. I’ve 
-een beautiful places, but I do n't know how to 
get to them. 1 ’d like to peep into them, if noth
ing more, to see w lait people I here are doing. 
Well, Mr. Chairman, I ' . e done I lie best 1 could.

ml ; roses will bloom, and lie whom -lie feels so 
cid about will return wilh 'blns-ings, bringing 
I . her the rainbow of h"; e anil the sunlight of 
file. Mother will learn to look above tlie 
clouds, and father will -ee that Iherc is -ome- 
thin.: beyond that which he has valued so high- 
I'. , and lias looked to llic aeenmulatinn of, even 
i" the detriment of hisewn spirituality. Please 
ask them if they will rcn.cmber n e as ofttimes

..bliteiated my hbine. I call scarcely lind the 
place where home was. ! did n’l come to give 
lo aiiv “lie a test, but that 1 might salBfy my
self tliat it was possible for me to communii'ate 
wilh earth, make myself manifest. I have 
brothers in a distant State- one in (Tei eland.

Amy N. Bradford.

cannot get out of it. If Igo’ out lo a Texas 
ranch and see a nice lot of cattle. I am attracted 
to them or the man who has charge of I hem. If 1 
am up here. I have got to find .something or ot h
er to look after, or else I am not emit ent ed. A lit
tle while ago 1 met some friends—I. do n't. know'

a trouble, as 1 did before I went away, in my 
throat. It seems almost to choke me, yet I want 
to speak a few words to my daughters, Fannie. 
Millie and Annie. Tell them their father will 
return to them before long, and will do for 
them all be can ; but they bad better trust to 
their Uncle Joseph, for he will lake more care 
of them than anyone else. I have only been 
gone from this earth two years this spring, in 
May. I don’t remember the date. but. it was 
the latter part of May. 1 went with a distress
ing illness ; it was here in tbe throat—not diph
theria ; I do n't know what it was, but I think 
a humor which took hold of the bronchial or
gans, distressing to me and lo all who were with 
me. I will send this out on the wings of love, 
trusting that, like Noah's dove, it may bring me 
back an olive branch : that it may call out a 
little thought that will assist me to go onward 
and upward. June 27.

lie knows a .' how : • expre-s. 1'cr ■ in tl । 
night-time Hu- i \pel Tn- ■■ , mi.'- m bim. |■••: 
haps in early m a ning. yet he eanmit give it o' 
torn nee. But when -iel:m -- or -iHb'i in : -t: no 
him with a blight, and there seem- ’" l iar m 
“Uiwaid relief, then hi- -mil sj cals and b'“ 
im -lory Hirmt Hi the lip- of ma....... woman. Im 
power w hich has lain dm maul f"f year-. chwiT 
gimi'led by the individual, and only broiiglil

of thi • people, w it bout fear of r" It-is pl" me - that 
might ■ .ci.i' t“ liim-clf ?

A.—TTii'odme Parker wa- a medium, and a- 
pure a man a- evei -teod in the " MhclH of 
America." He wa-ever tine to him-clf. faith
ful lo humanity, mid did hi- wmk ti"bly. He 
felt Ihe pre-ence of the angels, although he did 
not fully itndei-tand it nt the time.

Charlie,
Mother, t he llowi is are blooming brightly, and 

Ihe >1111 shines sweetly. 1 feel sometimes, as I 
touch vour hand, ns if I could almost bring you 
1“ ihe'bi'tter land : yet I know. I understand it 
is not tn be so. You must slay and do your 
work, go forward and encourage others, lift the 
burdens oil Hie shoulders of those who are 
st niggling. Yes, be not discouraged ; though the 
wiml“w> seem so small you ean scarcely look 
through them, a home will be prepared for you. 
iinly trust Hie angi'ls. Please say it is from 
< Tuirlie, to liis mother. June 21.

Catharine Chitsey.
In regard to spiritual matters. I am a mere 

child. 1 scarcely dare speak words that come to 
me for utterance. It is a strange experience. I 
hardly know which road lo take or where lo go. 
All things are material in the spiritual. I lind 
my loved ones ready to come to me and call me 
their dear one, ami assure me ihat they know I 
have done the best 1 could, and I have. I might

William M. Langdon.
■William M. Langdon. 1 am from Philadel

phia. I used to travel here and there, in whal 
you call a coaster. The last time 1 went out 1 
went to Maine. 1 have been from Boston many 
times. The lumber business seemed to hold me 
more than anything else, and I am certainly 
indebted toil for a degree of health, because 
I here was a st l ength which I now see I received, 
Ihat I didn't know anything about. I know lit
tle of spirit return. I hardly know what to do, 
lint I felt as if I wanted to do something, to say 
something, and be somebody, to let folks know 
I am alive. I lind there’s a medium by my 
name way down somewhere toward Hartford. 
I want to gel close to those who sit with that, 
medium: and if they’ll let me eome, I Tl tell 
them some pretty things tliey haven't known 
vet. * June 27.

Lucinda T—.
Yon have no idea, dear mother and father, 

how many Howers I have drawn since I came 
into I he spirit mil life. You hardly realize how 
bright tbc sunshine is, or how little it takes to 
make one happy here. Mother, I have often 
been with you when Jessie was so near the 
spirit world, and through tlie instrument you 
called I held her back, because 1 felt that to 
you she was a great, great treasure. Grandma 
is wilh me. both are with me, and I realize the

......................................    - -...... ... । I ruth that I can eome back. iSo often, mother, 
have tired my friends, but 1 could nT help it. have 1 touched your head aiid tried to make 
I am growing younger now. 1 lune only been ' you feel my presence: so often, when you have 
gone since June eighth, so yon cannot expect used the magnetic power, have I brought my 
me to know much or tounderstand mnehof this ' jnilnenee to bear upon it and help it do good, 
new life.’ I wns invited by Dr. Hull to come | Du nT get discouraged, but ever persevere, and 
here. 1 am sixty-uim years old. I eame from | shall help you. I will do all J can for you. 
Farmington, t 'onn. My mime is < alharine < hit-1 Don't feel I ha I I am not near you; 1 am one of 
sey. Now I don't want to trouble yon; I want the mrinhcrs of llic household. I still draw

>n- | bring the sunshine to you. Oh, when she comes 
do , here, and you come here, ho,v bright, it will be, 

so. i wain io >ay inai nr. < aivin imii mis ihe . )10w much we shall enjoy 1 Love to al), and may 
one who aslayl me to come and see wlmt I cimM : the angels bless and keep you. It was sweet 
do. 1 have only known him .since 1 eame up ; tliat yon could be near grandma when she went 
here. He is :i very earnest man. JuiicgH. ..................... ’ " " ”

i George 1. Glover.
George L. Glover, from Louisville, Kv. I was 

engaged in mereantile business, traveling from 
place In place, I am not old, 1 am not young. I 

I feel that perhaps my name may catch the eye of 
someone interested in Spiritualism, or some 
one who will point it out to I hose who know 
me. 1 have done my work faithfully and well ; 
was engaged in the iron business, looking out 
for tlie main chance,canvassing for those who 
should have been dill'erent lo me from what 
they were, yet I have nothing to say on that 

: -core. I will mention no names. If you arc 
I willing, I would like mv letter to go forth with 
1 mi other story, saying, J still live, and am capa- 
: bh' “f doing my work. They will hear from me 

in tbe future. .lune 2d.

'. . He used to l.ron;iii lliem brie. [To ihe (.'hahmaicj You 
iladi li'hi.i. and he do n't m c H.'-m really, but they are all round 
'..iii'l'ivii iliiniizli ion ; ion might almost sen-e their perfume, 
lune had a gvat Your pai ei 1 car'hes my friends, and so I know 
usI ve: v lew kind my h 11 ei v. ill ; । won't plague you with a long 
c.Tdi । n ;• 1 I., ex- “iie. I'll ii'Wi'in away, and not bother yon

lug the • piiiiunl: I ask ihat iu every hour of 
my life, :i> 1 _■" "award and upward, I may be 
aide to drop -' :i.' lit 11" word to Hie dear com-; 
pai inns "f my '.'.nth-life, and point out a mith- j 
v.ay m hr:e tl l“ved ones may tread, and con- 
vini-e them Ilia! life does not begin or end here.
1 n>k H.:i: Ged.jvilh his great lii‘iiclieciit]>ow- 
er, may give w'1'>Heiigth in every t rying hour 
to do my wi'U, whatever it may lie. I know 
ibeir i> :' li.lwrlifc for me, and Ihat I shall 1

Joseph Whittemore.
My name is Joseph Whittemore, i have been 

here once before. I studied medicine in Paris. 
1 know something of what I am talking about. 
1 have been requested by one who believes in a 
peculiar kind of medicine to call here. 1 have 
been requested by a medium I have cunt rolled 
considerably tn. ret in n ami speak, that lie 
might be sure it was I. it is needless for me In 
allii in that I am Ihe individual spoken of; if is 
needle-s for me to tell you that I eont raeted a ' 
marriage in France which was not best for me. 
through whirh I sull'ercd. I traveled almost nil j 
over ihe continent of Europe, also through 
Siulh America, and there found Ihat which 
•seiii me on this side, for which 1 am very glad, 
since I lind here no closed libraries, no creeds, 
no 'paihies, All things are free. I would say 
to the medium wlniasked me lo come, who lives 
only a few miles from here : Daniel, he of good 
cheer, I shall be with you, and will do for you 
all 1 can. Say lo the physician who called me, 
be । itri'ful, do not allow your thoughts to go 
I hroii'gh a elmnnel so narrow that you cannot 
find them when they come out at I he other end ; 
be t rue to your.-elf; I el these things eome with 
eons idem 11911 ; look well to the future ; fear not, 
ami we will guide ami guard you. But if you 
must blow every thought and every word 
through so small a tube tliat you ran hardly see 
it with the mirrosrope, yon ean never succeed, 
therefore we bid you do that whirh seems 1o 
ven io be right. June 2H.

Melzar A. Carpenter.
Melzar A. Carpenter, from Utica, N. Y. Life 

and light had gone out, darkness ruled. I felt 
as if Hie sunlight of existence did not dawn for 
me, therefore I camo to tho spirit-world three 
years ai;o about this time, in tbe month of June, 
by placing a pistol near my heart and sending 
out the life. I do n’t regret it, 1 care notJor it, 
for t know that in tbe end I shall live it out, and 
be led up higher, to a brighter sphere of action. 
1 might, as well live unhappy here, as to live in 
misery down in your world; for in your world 
the miseries come thicker and faster, and you 
try to make it as unpleasant as you can.

I come for the benefit of my mother, who 
lives near Boston. A friend will give her this, 
and it will be of great use to her, therefore I 
ask your indulgence. June 27.

V. i'll. Ilion, the lu-t I Lin n, Hie bh's-i'd mother 
“I n.c, ■!.,•. ,1'i.e I., me and took my band. She 
-Ieot i d hei - i'll l" nie. and -be said, " Al i-e. and 
;“ f"rHi." .nid I did. 1 looked lack and I -aw 
tiiy “bl hody. and it was a mat ter of surprise to 1 
me. By-and-bv my l'i“llier como 1“ me, and . 
I lune wa s my si-teratid “thers that I had known 
.ill my life ; and 1 had the'grandi'-t -hake hands 
y.u’. evei -aw in all y.'iir life, and it mis "happy , 
.“ lucky ” for a time, without any of Ihe cray-| 
Hnir, ii“'w, I tell ion, Since limn I have been I

lais : “.nl.]. - like mine. )
I kail from New York, but I lived in Boston a 

while. I enme front old Ireland when 1 was a 
. bit of a chit, no more Hum four years old. from 

Hie County Cork. My father and my niihher 
died in New York, and my sister died Ibero. I 
enme to Bos^in and slaved awhile. 1 didn't 
like it, so I went bark there. June 1!'.

Melzar A. Batchelder. I am thirty-three years 
old. 1 went out from Louisville, about four 
years ago; you need n’t ask me how. Suffice it 
io say that I've got strength enough income 

; back to earth and reinstate myself, and give my 
name, age, and where I went out. What 1 did 
is nobody's business, what my calling was is no- 
bodv’s business, how I went out is nobody's 
business, but lam out, that's a.sure thing. 1 
don't lind the road ns easy to travel as a good

George W. Dennis.
George W, Dennis, from Montgomery, lam 

twenty years old. I went out there for my 
health, from Auburn. N. Y. I did n't gain any
thing,did i.'t feel any better, il was “all-day" 
wilh me. I only return to give you my name: 
I have nothing' particular to say, only that 1 
have met my friends and had a good time. Be
fore I went away I was as thin as ashed, wasted 
all away; Tmisiunplmii was the trouble, and 1 
went mil tl.ere hoping to get better. It seems 
I got worse. I am not capable of saying a great 
deal: I've only come to let ’em know 1 still live, 
that'sail I promised to do. Junc2l.

"Jim Boston."
I want lo say what I Tn a mind to. 1 never 

lived nowhere, never was nobody, aint got no 
name Tepting Boston. I lived down here in one 
of them places that’s so narrow. They used to 
call me Jim, sometimes, but my name is Bos
ton, that's all the name 1 knowed. .1 was 
brunged up by an old gentleman down here.
They did n't take no care of me, they did n’t give 
me good clothes. 1 was about twelve. Did you 
ever have your boots blacked, mns’r? I can 
black your bools, mas'r. (Where did you have 
your stand?] Down there by Milliken’s place, 
and round by Young’s. I Tn real glad I got in. 
They told me 1 would n’t have much more 
chance, andJTl better eome to-day, so I’ve

Valedictory Address.
1'y Mrs. HiuWs Spirit-Control.

A year has down by on the wings of time, and 
again we speak to you at the close of our circle 
to-day. We may not speak from this platform 
again to you, our voice may not be heard through 
the lips of the individual whom we now control, 
but ever shall wc remember tho kindly feeling, 
the sustaining power which the Spiritualists of 
Boston have brought to ns from time to time, 
as we have felt the clasp of tbe loving hand, 
and caught Hie eye lighting up with tbe radi
ance of love. Yes, wc shall ever remember in 
our spirit-home the dear, kind words that have 
been spoken, we shall'ever feel the love-links 
connected with the Spiritualists of this place. 
Wherever our medium may journey, wherever 
she may dwell, ever will -there be thoughts go
ing forth which say, “All is well.” May no 
storm-clouds come to you, but may the heavens 
above shine ever with purity and love. May the 
sun’s rays send forth their light, bringing to 
you oyer thonghts ihat are bright and lovely, 
touching with inspiration the souls of all, send
ing forth a glory and a feeling that tliere is a 
work for each to do which no other individual 
can do. Bo ever true to yourselves, honest to 
your perception of right and wrong. May the 
angels bless and guide you, may thoughts of 
love ever abide with you, and like the bright 
blossofns that wc sec before us, send forth an 
aroma which shall be felt bv all nations, in 
every land. June 27.

Nellie.
Now 1 want to say my prayer. I said it in the 

beginning; 1 want to say it in tho end: God 
bless everybody and everything. When he has 
done that, what more ciyi he do? Amen.

J uno 27.

To Thomas Lane. J
A medium who often calls me to his side and I 

asks me to bring him power, requests that I । 
will come to this circle-room and tell him 

[whether there is any hope for him in his medi- I 
fum-ldp or not. lie wishes to know if he is 

walking the proper path, and if he is doing nil 
he can for the good of Spiritualism and for hu- : 
inanity. I have but a few words to give bint:

"Old Billings."
Mr. I'bairn an. 1 'vo eome again. 1 can’t help 

it if 1 living the small-pox every time I come. 1 
linin' I shanT give it to you. You ean say it’s 
ohl Billings. I aint going to tell any other 
name. I nine' from Providence. Everybody 
will know me. 1 want to say a word to Stephen. 
He Tl know who it is. Stephen is my brother- 
in-law. Tell him to lie careful, to look out for 
tilings, or else everything will be swept away 
from him. Ti ll him to mind his own business, 
and keep his tongue still, then James and I will 
see what we can do for him. James is his son. 
I am not going to give full names, because I do n’t 
like to. I'd jusl as lief call my mime as not; 
everybody knows 1 died with small-pox. I 
could n't help it. 1 got it, and I’ve got out. I 
think it's a 'glorious thing to get out. There’s 
a good many things you can kick out of, when 
you get up here. You needn’t trade horses, 
nor do anything 1ml just what you are a mind 
to. Must of my friends arc up here with me : 
still somehow nr other there’s something that 
piloted me here again. I felt as if I’d like to 
eome, and I have n't done you any harm. May
be Stephen will hear from nto by-and-by. I’ve 
been gone most ten years. I haven't got over 
that horrible feeling yet. I can't bear it, 1 can’t 
staypit’s too much for me. June 24.

.'.. .. Robert Rantoul.
1 have been asked by a friend for advice 

through this channel. I will say, Be’cautious, 
stop carefully, for steps that lead downward arc 
very slippery : they are covered with the little 
ices of life which may trip your feet, which 
may call you back to your understanding, and 
cause you to realize hereafter that there is a 
great God. Yes, 1 have met tlie individual you 
asked me about, John : 1 understand it. With 
the square of truth, with tbc anchor of thought, 
with the cross which the angels have handed 
me to bear, 1 say to you, Be careful, or I cannot 
aid you.

I have not done myself justice. I cannot 
speak as I would, but I speak as I can. llobert 
Knntoul, to one who has asked his advice.

I June 2ii.

spirit-home?
A.—Wc will suppose a case. Mr. Chairman . n.....v..„.~ ....... )..v.....^ ... ^w».^..».j^,.. ^ .,„,.„,

If one of vour friends should go awav from touch with inspiration the lips of those medi- 
home. and you should be continually writing r.™. I f“g:t! H----- - '>--------— .
him that you were very sorry he went, for his 1....-----  
absence was terrible to you, that yon are wor- i and upward.

Mary M. Sweetzer.
Mary M. Sweetzer, of Jersey City. I have 

been at ti aeted here by one who sometime.'; conics 
here. 1 am nineteen years old. 1 have been 
gone away (by consumption) about two years the 
fourteenth day of next October. My mother’s 
name is Mary: my father’s name is Thomas. 
1 trust something will meet their case. They arc 
despondent, they scarcely know which way to 
look, when if thev would look upward they 
would lind me close by them. June 24.

Clarissa Lewis.
Dear ones, the spiritual world looks so bright 

to me, 1 have gathered so many beautiful How
ers and dear little shells, that I feel as if I 
wanted to bring some hack to earth. More 
than threescore years and ten were accorded 
to me on earth. 1 tried to love the good-an
gels; 1 felt that I was drawn out to the great 
Spirit of All, and dwelt in the atmosphere of 
Christ. I tried to do whatever I could to help 
everybody, to assist all in my power, to bring 
out the spiritual; but yet maybe many times I 
failed. Yeti realize this: that though tho sun 
may not shine brightly every day of my life, 
though the raindrops may dampen my garments 
of faith, mid though the stars may retire with
in themselves, yet ever I know full well that 
spiritual light and faith arc true, and I bring 
them here and lay them at the feet of those 
who knew me years ago, saying, It is a pleasure 
to me to be able to manifest, it is a pleasure to 
speak my name so faraway from home, although 
I am no stranger in spirit at homo : and I ask 
that God may bless you all. Clarissa Lewis, 
Vermilion, Ohio. On March Dth I left all, and 
went away to the spiritual. June 27.

Resignation of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.
7’o mil .friends and thr friends of tho “ Jianncr ": 

More than three years have'passed since I commenced 
my ministrations In the /homer Circle Boom, led there, 
by tlie invisibles, contrary to my own Judgment, and 
deeply sensible of mv Inability to perform In a satis
factory manner the duties required of me. None but 
those .similarly situated can know tlie fatigue of body 
and mind incident to tliat position, nor understand the 
peculiar conditions which should ever surround the 
medium. The door is always open for every class of 
spirits to enter, and 1 am constantly beset with them 
by night and by day—on the crowded thoroughfare or 
tn the public conveyance, as well as in tho privacy of 
my family or the solitude of my own room. My health, 
which is never good, lias become greatly impaired if 
not entirely destroyed, and believing that while I con
tinue with Hie “ Jlanncr ” It cannot improve, and that 
the conditions necessary for highest Influences and 
greatest good cannot exist, I feel it a duty I owe, not 
only to my employers but to the spirit-world and the 
spiritual public, to relinquish iny trust after September 
first, imping that another may speedily be found to 
serve more acceptably and do more good than it is 
possible for me lo do under the circumstances. My 
controls advise this course, and prefer that in tlie 
future, as In the more remote past, they use my powers 
for occasional private sittings, but more particularly 
for medical examinations. which latter phase of inedl- 
umsldp lias been my peculiar gift from childhood. By 
their Instructions 1 propose still to malic my home tn 
Boston, and at the close of the “heated term,” it my 
health is sufficiently restored, turn my attention exclu
sively as above indicated.

1 take tliis occasion to thank Messrs. Colbv & Bleb 
for their kind indulgence to me during the recent 
weeks and months of my sickness and suffering, and 
to thank yon, my many friends, although I may not 
know vour names or faces, for your indulgence; as 
from week to week you have read messages given 
through me under such unfavorable conditions; for 
your many kind words spoken in person and your 
many letters of verification and encouragement, wlileh ' 
have so strengthened my hands and cheered my heart. 
To one and all let me say, May God and tlie angels 
bless, guide anil guard you; may your lives be long, 
useful and happy, and your immortality glorious; and 
although I may no longer transmit to you the spirits’ 
weekly greeting,yet 1 feel that tbe lovc-clcment which 
vou have so constantly sent out to me will continue 
still to reach mo and bo gratefully appreciated. Bc- 
member " tlie everlasting arms ” ot tno Infinite are 
underneath us encircling us all. and we arc In Ills 
parental keeping. Tho years roll swiftly round; sea
sons come and seasons go, and soon shall we meet on 
that beautiful shore beyond the river, where we shall 
seo as we arc seen and pass tor our true value, where
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faith is last In knowledge and hope becomes friil- 
tlon. Jennie S. ltl lH>,

ruiillon, S' ’rrcmonl stri ct.
Hostile, Jul>j Mill, IShl
We regret exceedingly tliat tlie feeble consti

tution and continued ill health of tlie much- 
valued instrument, Sirs. Jennie S. Budd, pre
vent her longer employment in tho Message 
Department of the Hamer of Llfft. By tlie 
advice of tho spirit band, she now withdraws 
front tliat field of labor. Our deepest sympa
thy tind most cordial friendship accompany her

dresses by Drs J. H. (’univr ami Samm i Grover. Aller 
an Invocation by Dr. Gum r. the large a»rmblv of rela
tives and friends followed tin' remains to the remdery.

seated (lie evidencesuf (hr wot (Ii of Spiritualism upon oc
casions ma* thh. Th” clmir then trrlinglv rendered amdhrr

lime upon the Inrm <>f her who had so endeared herself to 
them in Hie varied relational Ips of life, and lenderiy laid It 
N rr< witli the asMttHirr of-an eternal reunion in sphil ” •••

in Mt. Vernon, in., Aug. llth, Thomas T. Wilson, 
aged 3| years 7 months.

The death of our good friend Wilson is seriously felt by 
to hoi’ 11C\V vocntioil nnd wo trimt tlmt sho nnv everybody who knew him. Endowed with every goodqiial- 10 5UULUUIJ, WL uubL uiJL sue uiaj itvm hearUiud mind, his departure from uur community
be long spared, and her health strengthened, to 
the degree of complete success.

Colby .t Kirn.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD 
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHir OF 

MRN. SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Another Explanation.
BY WASH.

In reply to some other Inquirers I wish to say that I 
have not encountered the (Unicullles which seem to 
have disturbed some persons in connection witli trauce 
mediumship.

In our first Investigations wc met with a medium 
who was free from all objectionable conditions —a 
plain, modest, quiet school girl, the daughter of Quaker 
parents, who, while they did not object, did nothing 
to specially encourage the development of her medi
umship. After some months she became annoyed at 
the notoriety she began to attain, and refused to be 
controlled by spirits or to exercise her mediumship. 
This condition continued six months or more, until she 
consented to sif with Mrs. Danskin and myself, no one 
else to be admitted to our circle unless some member 
of her own family wished to join us.

In tills harmonious, well ordered family onr inves
tigations continued for several months, and here it 
was that Mrs. Danshin’s trance mediumship became
fully unfolded. Here the spirit 
to us, and identifying himself 
facts of onr family history with 
quainleil at the lime, but which

of my fattier came 
by communicating 

which 1 was nnae- 
werc confirmed by

him pleasant I v as the agreeable companion and the expert 
printer. L •ter he has been known as the Industrious law
yer. citv aUurnev. etc. But he Is gone from ns to the better 
land, of which hi* had such knowledge as Is not permitted to 
all. He knew the future by such Instructions as arc accord
ed to but lew. and he has gone to join friends awaiting his 
coming. Onr friend nnd brother knew there is no death. 
»• He lull asleep," and will awake to continue Indefinitely 
his existence, so well begun, in ills last moments hr spoke 
of his (lentil as “like going trom one room loanothrr—a 
larger, butter one”: and hr will realize It, and will find no 
narrow limits to coniine his soul. J, W. II.

From Plymouth, Mass.. Aug. llth. Mr. <*henry Dodge,

He was one of thi* numerous family (hat celebrated tlieir 
2Wth anniversary at Salem, July loth, and onvof the leading 
spcaKrrson Ihal occasion, lle’was a firm Sphihialbl, h«»n- 
cst In his dealings and was loved and highly respected by 
all with whom he was acquainted. He leaves a wife and 
children. br<i(her. and many relatives, to follow him to bls 
rest when tin* messenger calls for them. May they all. like 
him. be ready, Tlm funeral service was held a( his tale 
home on Sunday, 17(h Inst. Sweet music from the choir 
added lo the harmony, and thu address by the writer was 
listened to by a large gathering of friends,

samti.l Grover.
192 West-Concord street. Host on.

From Dan ver
Boston, (rmimirly of Milford, Mass

my uuitliev, lie became the guardian ami director of 
nur spiritual development, lie gave caution will’ll 
necessary,somi'tlmeH directing us tn leave tlic table, 
because spirits of a grosser charai'ler wished to get 
control, lie watched over every si’ance carefully until 
his own magnetic control was so strongly established 
that he could shield ns from detriment or interference 
by reckless, mischievous or malignant spirits.

Some' have asked, “How do you know it is your 
father'.’” I answer tliat for full a quarter of a century 
we have been In dally Intercourse with this spirit who 
represents himself as my father; (luring all that time 
his counsel has been prompted by parental love. The 
wisest, purest and the grandest thoughts that I have 
ever known fashioned Into language have come to us 
from tills source. In all these years wc have never had 
from him oue narrow, sclllsh or unkind suggestion 
toward any one. Ills teachings have ever been that 
the nobler, tbe more energetic, the more expanded the 
life Is here, tho happier will It be here and the more 
bright and beautiful hereafter.

Why should I doubt such an Intelligence as this? I 
donut, lam as well satlsllcd of the relationship be
tween this spirit and myself as I would be lt be was 
walking tlic earth by my side.

Charles Archer.
I died at my residence, Yonkers, New York. 

I was tliirty-lBe years old—Charles Archer. 1 
have been hidden from sight, bull am not dead, 
only covered over for preservation and advance
ment. Now my spirit takes its Hight, my petals 
arc opened, 1 am gathering in new revelations 
and new instructions ; and with these 1 do not 
turn my back toward earth, but advance face 
foremost to acknowledge tlic truth of a revela
tion that says though a man die physically he 
shall live spiritually.

1 add my testimony to tliat of the many, for 
the time is advancing wlieti bigotry and super
stition must pass away from among men. They 
must learn the attributes of tlieir Heavenly 
Rather, and in learning they will grow to under
stand and appreciate them. Tlie spirit-world is 
alive witli living, breathing beings whose action 
is work, labor of unfoldment, doing good to 
those who seek them and know thorn. Tho 
bridge lias been built, across which the angels 
can come and go, and speak to (lie dear ones 
they have left behind. Dave confidence, oh my 
friends, and believe tliat 1 have life, an eternal 
life; one tliat came not by my asking, but one 
that was given as my birthright.

Clara Denniston.
Sly name was Clara, tho wife of John Den

niston, the daughter of Abner Higham. Iwas 
the second daughter. I died at the residence of 
my father-in-law, Capt. Denniston, in Burling
ton, N. J. What a beautiful trust when confi
dence is witli you that you are going from 
kindred to kindred in the skies. It is most 
beautiful to have confidence in the author of 
our being ; such was my case. I oftentimes in 
the silence of the midnight would say, I lay 
me down to sleep, and if God so wills, let my 
eyes open on the other side of life—that life 
which 1 knew from-my own feelings was not 
only eternal but most happy—according to the 
conditions which were unfolded within us. I 
felt no passing fear come over me. 1 now feel 
happy and contented as a new-born spirit can 
be. 1 am gathering my lessons from one grade 
of life to another. I am becoming more spirit
ualized, bccomiiig more content with the sepa
ration that divides‘me from you. Beautiful 
death 1 for it has robed me in raiment spotlessly 
white.

Hoover. '
I was a resident of Baltimore, and have been 

ofttiincs, since death claimed me, a visitor in 
your midst, but without power of speech. My 
name is Hoover. To-night 1 claim a place with 
tho classes that come and go. Having found 
life perpetual and universal, I feel it a privilege 
to conic and impress those with whom I onco 
lived that 1 am not dead. Though they looked 
upon the body inanimate, though it was placed 
m,thc coffin and consigned to the earth, I have 
arisen, not with pomp or witli arrogance, but 
witli the pride of having found life with all its 
advantages.

Like many others, I thought the dead knew 
not, heard not and saw not; but by investiga
tion 1 find wo have attributes which are quick
ened and brought into active motion. I feel 
proud of my individuality—I feel proud that the 
heart has its throbbings and the mind its rec
ollections. This is life. This is worth living for 
and dying for; for through that death 1 have 
found life which no human can take from me.

Those whom I have left behind may shed tho 
sympathetic tear; let. them, for they are human. 
Jesus wept, then why shall not they ? It frees 
tho heart of its sadness and its loneliness. But 
cheer up, for i have tbe promise that you shall 
meet me on tho shores of eternity.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.

SARAH A. DANSKIN.
William Meredith; Jennie McGee; Samuel Dlrrley: Jo

seph Bullock; retool; James Mowry; Sarah Hodge: Enoch 
Benner. ______________ ____ _ __

It is to bo regretted that there are Spiritual
ists in all countries so dull of comprehension 
that they cannot discern tho difference between 
organization and creed, between religion and 
superstition, and between Christ and Jesus, who 
ate. slept, was arrested, and crucified upon the 
Cross.—7h‘. ./. jV. Peebles.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Natick, Mass., Aug. 19th, of consumption, Nellie 

<1., wife of J. B. Hatch, jr./aged 29 years 2 months ami 19 
days.

Funeral services of a deeply Impressive nature were held 
at the residence of J. B. Hatch, No. 1173 Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown District, on the aiterncmnol Thursday, Aug. 
21st, consisting of tho singing of three appropriate selec
tions by Miss Nellie M. king, Mrs. Joseph Carr and Miss 
Cora Hastings, (Miss King also acting as organist) and ad-
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cussesail subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
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^IcVo Dork ^tibcrtiscmcnt

, Aug, IMh, Charles W. Hunt, of

He was a lint', promising young man, and a rouslslvnt 
Spiritualist, one ol the earliest members of the linMon Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum, and for a time it-"Sec ret ary. 
His friends feel assured that In his vase, al least. ”'Tls
Faith exchanged for Sight.

Sirtmpee I^ikc SpiritualiM <'ami»«M<*etiiii;.
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire and Vcnimnt will 

hold a Camp-Meeting at Blodgett's Landing. Newbury. 
N.H., commvnchig August 2lst. and closing September

,Situation 0/ f/rurc.—BhulgctUs Lamllug Is situated In 
Ilie (own ef Newbury. N. IL, upi*u the eastern hlmreof 
Lake Sumipeu. six miles from Ihe Railroad station 011 the 
UoncurdaiidUiai'emcHit Railroad, The Steamer Lady Wood- 
sum makes cuunecDuus with all trains on this road al New
bury Station.

Speakers for ls79.—Rev. J. M. Peebles. AI. D.. of llntn- 
monlmi. N. ,1,. who has I raveled twice around the world, is 
expected to he hi al tendance during .tlie last Week of die 
meeting. Ih* Is an eloquent speaker and char Ihhiker. Mrs, 
E. L. M. Paul, of Stowe. Vt., Mine inspirational speaker, 
will lie present through the outlie meeting, George A. Ful
ler. of Sherborn. Mass., well known throiighum Ihe East, 
will ho present during Iheentlre meeting. Dr. Joseph Beals, 
of Greeulleld. Mass., President of Lake Pleasant ( jimp- 
Moeilug, has promised to he present September71 h. Mrs. 
Lizzie Manchester and Mrs, George Pratt, both tine speak
ers, from Vermont, are expected, other speakers are en
gaged and experled.

Mediums.—\\’. Harry Powell, hide pendent-* late-writ er. 
; of Philadelphia, Penn.: Wm. Edd><aiid Ids shier. Mrs, 

Huntumi, hoth nialcriallzhig mediums; Henry B. Alien, 
musical and physical. Amherst, Mass.; Fred. Foskel. lire- 
lest medium, of Orange. Mass,: Dr. A. Hodges. loM me
dium, of Boston. Mass., and many others mo numerous to 
mention, will he present during Ihe meeting.

J/osfr.*.—The Suna|iue Cornet Band and a good Orchestra 
; will ho hi numlauw. Sawed Converts will be given every 
Sunday. Also a good Choir will bo organized, rendering 
great service lo Un* meetings.

General Notes.—Strain er Kalts.—Vipm Newbury to 
Blodgett's Landing, 25 cents, Camp baggage delivered 
free. Half fare from all points on ihe Lake.

fZ7/r Fdre.—Reduced fare expected over Ilie Concord and 
Claremont. Vermont Central and oilier roads.

Parties from Western Massachusetts and Vermont will 
connect with the Concord and Claremont Railroad at Clare
mont Junction. From Eastern Massachusetts ami New 
Hampshire, will make connect Ions at Concord.

JTcmM.—Tlia price of tents will lie from three to (Ive dol
lars. Ground rent free to those who bring tlieir own tents,

A good Grocery:? I ore. well stocked with all needed pro
visions, will bv upon tin* grounds.

A large Dining Hall has been ('reeled, and will be under 
tho charge of George W. Blodgett. Board $3.nu per week. 
Dinners 59 cents. Lodging for 2‘» cents. Bedlicks will lie 
filled for 15 cents. Coats Accents a day.

A Post-olllcc will be found al headquarters. Telegraph 
ok ice neaK

Spiritualistic hooks will be for sale on Ihe grounds. Nota
bly tufting them the entire works of Prof. Wm. Deuton and 
Dr. Peebles. Xteu l\iv Panner of Lluht. the tildes! spirit mil 
journal In the world.

A large stock of Ice. stored hi comiundhms Ice huU'i’suf 
Mr. Blodgett, will hi* furnished al reasomihlu rales.

A good Pholograph Artist will be present.
A Restaurant will he established upon Hie.gruumls.
MiHhiliyld Hrcuvsluas o\\ the Ktvamcr Lad) WoiiiNim 

will hr In outer.
Picnic /b///A‘.—Aug. 29. 28. Sept. 2and I, will lu* Picnic 

Days. Speaking in I hl-morning at Imm. Dancing at 2and 
7 r. Ji. . •

All Jeltersuf inquiry should he aihiressod to rlihcr mm of 
Ihv Commit tec.

11 EX It Y B. A LLEN, J mhcrsl. Mass.. ) Com in HIM 
Geo. A. Fem.ei:, Slurborn. Mass.. • of 
Geo.W. Blodgett, Xeicbury. X. H.. ) Ar run pcmcji/A'.

Yhe Nvuii-Aumial Meeting
Of tlm Michigan Stair Association of Spiritualists and Llb- 
eralists will lake place Aug. 27lh, 2sth, uuili. ftith and 3lsl. al 
Nashville, Barre Co., on ihr line of the Grand River Valley 
Railroad. The meeting will be held in Lemuel Smith's 
beautiful Grove, one-hair mile from the depot, which will 
be arranged to arcumnmdatisall who may eome. In case of 
rain, tin* Opera House will he used. This is expected to be 
one of tlm largest tind must pnditable meetings ever livid lu 
tills State.

The following speakers will be present and take an active,, 
part: J, II. Burnham, Saginaw City, Mich.; T. II. stvw- 
urt. Kendallville, I ml,*, Giles B. Sleblilus, Detroit, Mich.*, 
S. B. McCracken, Detroit, do.; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco, 
do.; Airs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, do,; Mrs.'M, E. 
French, Greenville, do.; J. P. Whiting. Milford, do.; Chas, 
A. Andrus, Flushing, do.: Airs. Alary C. Gale, Byron, do.; 
Airs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do.; Geo. H. Geer, Bat
tle Creek, do.; Dr. W,. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. H. 
.Morse, waylaud, do.: Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Saranac, do.; 
Dr. 1. 1). Seeley, Buelumnn, do.: M. Habrwk, St. Johns, 
do.; J. H. Hailer, Auburn, N. Y.: Dr. R. Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa.; Col. J. C. Bundy, Chicago, III.

Fine singing will enliven the occasion hy Mrs. OHe Child, 
Greenville. Mich., Prof. P. O, Hudson, Detroit, do., and 
M. C. Vaudercwk, Allegan, do.

In addition to the above-named speakers, all Hm Atedlums 
in the State arc cordially invited to be present, us a free tent 
will be provided, and. (luring Intermissions from speaking 
and business, seances will be in session. As many visitors 
as possible will be accommodated by the friends. First-class 
hotel accommodations at Wolcott House at 0110 dollar pur 
day: at Union Hotel at rate of ?9,W per week.

Committee of Arrangements: Air. Lemuel Smith. Mrs. 
C. W. I’utnam. Air. and Airs. Wm. Feighner. Mr. and 
Airs. Joseph Saulsbury. Mrs. E. Chipman. Mrs. G, T. Ful
ler. Mrs. Bachelor, Airs. Ware, of Nashville. Mich.

Mrs. IL C. Simpson, the great Hower medium, and Dr. 
Henry Slade, the wurld-renowned medium, will be secured 
if possible. A. B. Spinney; President.

Miss J. R. Lane, Secretary.

The Paine Memorial.
The Stockholders of the Paine Memorial Corporation are 

requested to meet at Paine Memorial Hall, In the city of 
Boston, on Wednesday, Ihe 3d day of September next, at 
2 P.M., (hen and there to decide on Ihe acceptance of the 
Building by Hie Corporation. The subscription to the stock 
has Increased to such an extent as to leave no doubt of ulti
mate success, and a large portion of the Building is let on 
favorable terms.

The Immediate payment of the subscriptions is quite safe 
to subscribers and essential to enable the Directors to make 
partial payment at once to reduce Interest on thu debt and 
shorten the time for its extinguishment. Those who have 
not already forwarded the amount of their pledges arc re
spectfully requested to do so at their earliest convenience.

N. B.— Stockholders unable to be present van appear by 
proxy.

DIRECTORS.
ELiz.ru Weight, Pres blent.
I IvilACE SEAVER. Vice President.

J Aeon Bean. 
Howell Matson. 
John Buntin. J (HIX A. O’xM ALLEY.

Johns. Vehity, Treasurer.

A “Union Reform Convention”
Will hr held in Princeton Centre. Mass., August 29th. Mth 
and’.list, Manyor thu bust speakers lu allot the reforms 
will bu present. Princeton is one of the loveliest summer 
resorts In New England, and the bust of accommodations 
can be had at hotels, hoarding-houses and farm-houses hi 
the Immediate vicinity. Let all Interested in any reform 
come ami help make the meeting a success. The cause Is 
yours, and needs your hearty cooperation. Full particulars 
will be given In circulars. Letters desired from friends of 
the movement all over the country. Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, Mass.

Freethinkers* National Convention.
The New York Stale Freethinkers’ Association hold their 

Third Annual Convention at Chautauqua Lake. Sept. 17th. 
18th. Jinh. 20th and 21st. The Association as heretofore In
vites the Freethinkers of ihe Union and of Canada to unite 
with themand make thlsa National Convention. Arrange
ments are already perfected forabont half railroad fare from 
nearly every city in the United Slates. A tent that will scat 
3000 persons has been procured, ( heap hotel nites have been 
engaged, anti many able speakers, representing the various 
schools of Liberalism, will be in attendance.

II. L. G re ex, Keen tary.

Eric County Electing.
The Annua) Meeting of the Friends of Human Progress, 

of North Uolllnsand Collins, will beheld In Hemlock Hall, 
Brant. Erie Co,. N. Y.. beginning on the 5th of Septem
ber. continuing three days (5th. (ith and 7th Sept.). Mrs. 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Mrs. Amelia Colby, Lyman C. Howe 
and oHieis, are expected tu be present.

liy order of Cn m m it tec.
North Collins. AuoNdh. 1879.

The Next Quarterly Mooting
of the Spiritualists of AV estern New York will be held at 
Lockport, on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 13th and 14th. 
Mrs. E. L. Watson is engaged to speak. All are invited to 
attend. J. W. Seaver, j

George AV. Taylor, > Committee.
Mrs. E. Gregory, J

Physician of tho “Now School/ 
Pupil of Or. Kriijiiciiiti Kush. DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston

spiRrrrAMUkM^ 
MRS. SPENCE’S

. Posilhc mid Xegiilivc Powders.
Bl

DURING fifteen years past Mrs. Daxmux li.nbi vn the 
pupil of an<| medium for Hie spirit of Dr. Ib nj. RtNi.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have hem p-nnanently 
cured through her Instnimvntality.

She Is clamiudtent and clairvoyant. Ibml''Hu* intiThii* 
comlltion of Hie patient, whether provni or at a Ji.■stance, 
nnd Dr. Rush treats the case witli a svimHliv-kill which 
lias been greatly enhanced by his fifty year*' vxpvrlvnev in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing ConMiIi.ition Fee, $2,09 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Jlanskin.

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of iln< Throat and 
Lungs. Tt’BEICCI’l.AH Uoxsi.'MrTloN ha-bi rn l ined hyll.

Fnre!j2,00 per bottle. Three bottles loi $jjo. Address 
WASH. A. DANSlilN^Balllmore, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated BIrnIvi*.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magneH/i q )eih i>. By 
this means Hie must ohsl inate diseases \ b-id i<> his great 

healing power as readily as by personal trraum*m. Require
ments are: age, sex. and a description of iijn rase, and a I’. 
U. Order fur $5,(10, or more, aeconUng In im ans, In imed 
cases one letter IssuUteteut; Imt If a vib i t mu* is not ef
fected by the Hrs I treatment, magnetized pip 1 will bo sent 
at B.od a sheet. Busi-Office address, 1Wm%v, .V. .17

J illy 5.

AJ lidlllt lie call attend to Ihr illagnusiugof db :r<‘ bv hair 
anti handwriting. Hr Halms Ihal his pum is lu ihls lim* 
are unrivaled, combining, as lie does. an mate scirniHh' 
knowledge with kern and .searching Chit vovam n,'

Dr, Willis Haims especial skill III I iralln;: :'. l uN';t<v i of 
the Idund and nervous system, Cancels, Sri«ihi:.i mall Ils 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the in - I dHIraie and 
conipllcnied diseasesol both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to mimeioiH pa Hies who

. SOUL READING,
Or I’Kyclionietrk'ii! IH'lliieatlon of Character.

MIIS. A. U. SEV EKA M'E woald reqvrttalh aiumuiire 
to I lie paliiic that 1 Iios.* who iiTh, noil mill rii lua in 

pel sin, or simil their autograph or look ol hair. *!i ■ v. Ill give 
un aerurate ih'M'rlptlon of thi'lr Irmling nail' ol I'hanu’h'r 
ami pernlhii'ltlrs of dlspoaltlon; 111:11 l;oil diaun.'S hi pant ilnil 
Inline lite; physical disease, with iiiVM’iipiioii tluTelor: 
what business they are best adapted to pinsue iii order to be 
siicressfiil: Itai pliynlcal and mental adapt.itlon of those in- 
tendlng marriage*, and hints milte lnh:iruioiii«mtviivaiTled. 
Enllilrlliii'allim, j'J.un, and fum-a-eent stamp'. 'Uriel' d<- 
llneatlim. jl.lit.

Address, MltS. A, B. BEVEltAXCE.

m (TKITIt

MIND AND MATTER
SI’llflTUAL PAI'EIt IT BLHII I'Jl IVITKM 

riiii.APELriiiA.
A Special. Independent, ami Liberal spiritual Journal,

To mall subscribers. $2,15 per an num: DJ-J Inc six months 
57 cents for three mon Uis. payable in advance. Slnglrmph* 
of the paper, six vents, lobe had at Ihe vrufripalnewsslamb’ 
Sample copies free.

planation of which acrompaulu-. tlie plHuivs. AII MibM-rlbers

Boston [investigator
rQTHEnfd«xf reform jtotrniil hi publication.
JL Price, ?3.ooii yraik

PSYCHOMET RY.
1 DOWER has heen given mo to delineate character, to 

. describe the. menial and spiritual capacities of |»ers(ins, 
and sometimes to indicate tlieir future and I heir best h>ra- 

tldtis for health, hanmmy. mid business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, slate 
age and sex, ami enclose $l,ce, with stamped nml addressed 
euvelmx*.

JOHN AI. SPEAR, office of (ho Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t_______ 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,'
CONTAINING seven sections <m Vital Magnetism anil 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone, For sale 
at thia office. ‘Price .*1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. Jan. L
Pit 1CE Ji I.D V CEJh

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 

nuces of this wonderful UHI** lu>iruiurnL which writes 
Intelligent answers hi que.'tiom a>k< d eiihcr aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted wilh P. would be astonished al 
some of the results that have b. en attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire piaHiro in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tie........ ... ..................... which 
may be consulted on all qw-tloi.s as abo for connnimlra- 
tluns from deceased relatives or friends,
,The PlancheUc Is furnished complete with box, pencil 

and direct Ions, by whieh any on * can easily understand 
how to use It.

AN M © U ^ C K M E ST ^.
rpiIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited amt managed by .1. spirits, now In Ils third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House. 
North Weymouth, Mass. PHo* j<r vunr, in advance, $1,50. 
jostage 15 cents; less time In pn>p”Hloii. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must bn addressed 
(postpaid) to tlie undersigned, tiytrimen copies free..

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice orAngd*.

Spiritual Motes
A MONTHLY EPITOME of IheTRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary In Ihr SPIRIT CIRCLE, tlm ME- 

D1UM and the LECTURER, ami containing Articlesand 
Reviews by exiierirnred writers, with concisu reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
Information for reference pm-pews.

Published on the first of varh month. Price twojMmcc.. 
Annual. Subscript ion 2 s. 9d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London. E. C.. England. Orders ean also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY X RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston, Annual subscription, 75 vents, jiustage free.

Aug. 21.—If

I. P. GREENLEAF
M'dieal Clairvoyant and Hauuopatbic Phi/swimi 

oillecand rcMdencv, ol W.illham Mh*ci. Bo'ltm, Mir 
Aug. 2. •
1 N. HA VIVA KIPS Magnetized Paper 
\ • performs uomlvrhil cine.

CLARA A. FIELD
► Bill hum sirrrl. Bo'loU. Ma".

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
IEDICA.L MEDIUM, o ILimilloii I’l.o .-. B..h 

(HlPr Imeis I mm hi a. m, i<> | p. m.

Susie Nickerson-White

FANNIE A. DODD

ami IN ilini: Midmi 
imp. Whole lip-njdin

K’ \ M VELGUOVEi:, Hraliiu Medium. IU! Wrsi

Is one of Ihe most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens the general vitality id tin* system, arousing 
tlie, vital forces and restoring to hvalihy and vigorous action 
the diseased organs, it is so vigorous, yet gentle, acting in 
perfect harmony with uatme.it Imparts new life to thu 
whole system. Then you that would have strong, active 
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleet) and 
bodies free Irom sulfering, see that you do not let the inllu
ence of early education or pielmUce interfere with vmir 
possession of these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach. Brain, m- oilier important organs 
aru affected, restore them al om c. before It Is too late, by 
wearing one of the MAGNETIC PADS.

Price, $2.on. postage free.
NOTIC E TO R ESI I) EN I S 0F CANADA AND T1113 

PROVINCES. — Under existing jMistal arrangements be
tween tlm United States and Canada, these PADS cannot

I IrlllK’JlthUL

Send
?!.«>

Dlrs. Lydia Mayers

HEALTH RESTORED ANU IfiOKEY SAVED

James’s

ry. ” author ol Ur 
Astrology.” ctr.

4 WORTHY MAX, f«/1 and a useful citizen. I *
DlV rnhlr|htlHo|iS Illi' him will in' I It,ink I llll\ '■‘•••1! 
SAMUEL GROVER, ” * ----- ' ’ *

James’s Cough Pills

Erric aif.dh ae. folfegi!

I'lilrlv student' taken fiei

tibs. i;. si’ i ufih xc wiirn
35 North Pn»-a sheet, Baltimore. Md.

MAGIC WONDERS. WT PH) Nr

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD

PiinilHvr Rc'ighm 
What They Do." 
on the Mount. ” * 
iIson,” “Analyst 
Hun to Human Need*.’’

DR. 0. D. JENKINS
Astrologer,

। wilh which | ;unacquainted.

For an mV <*H ng qurMfoim.
fJie-St cad ing. with sulvirr for Future Di*

reetfoiiN.............................  5.01)
Fora Full Nativity from Birth............. .........20.00
rililE object of a Nativity bring ealrninh'd, Is to obtain a 

knowledge of ihr roirtifntion ami mental character.
Thonsandsarr In pnisiiils that being them neither honor nor 
profit, because they haw immtlnral tabnl lor their calling, 
li is necessary luknow, »:. nf-ara^iio-siblv, ihr 1 hur 
also tin* place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology 
pari of his study, will glw advii.... 11 all molten of 
and will supply medicines In o'-roidancr with tin* planetary

The most sensitive nerd nol hesitate i" s^ek Information, 
his aim being to caiUion and adiN- with sincerity, ami with 
the must scrupulous regard To the rwlhigsand inh rr-i 
all. Scud stamp for Circular.

a I’oirriMri
• •r ihe

HUMBLE NAEARENE

The Psychological Review.
rt'ISEISHED MONTI BEY.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Jteyulator,aHfl Blood Purifier.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI

Tills picture represents a half lifr-dze figure of a most 
lovely child just budding into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is envehqwd hi a white veil, I* a wreath of white 
ruses, and In her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Photograph copies, 10 by m Inches size, carefully envel
oped hi card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of

i Pill

■ i.ul m linmr>

lie' light of 
id glorious
tdividualltv

from a reevnt photoglyph, runted m large, <■ 
beautiful tinted papT. bouml In hoveled Iwurd

iddiibmal matter; 
ir: of ih” author

UiM'oum. lluxmuU Ihv MeJfutu.lilt1

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Tooms, and Six, 
teen Extracts.

On Miracles ami Modern Spiritualism,

T'lb

Much
sphlhMb'in.' Reprinted 

front the Forlnlghtly Kwirw. " Hh an Appendix applying to the most ivi erit rt lih hiiis
These treatises are mm h enlarged, amiI hi man) pl 

n'-wrhten, mnsllluling it a m w^'*wl'. » ft’ 
sonal Evidence is very valuable, ami He* ApjirndU is

ELiz.ru
uatme.it


B A. KIT ER LIGHT. AUGUST 30; 1879.

Lake Pleasant (amp-Mcetin
Tin- sin-gin

1 their fellows,dying

in ri'

timl t

ingt. 
itilidi

k Whi t ier, of Philadelphia, 
n_', ann 'itnein.' hit submi t

i "I gan complete, each 
rm . lianie eould. < 'll,

Wonderful I What I l""k t" be a singular stain 
mves to be a nunier"n? i .'lony, a community—

or. He was attentive 
applauded.

I seek tlie retirement of my garden, and as 1 
enter there I pause hi-ide the gateway while 
my glance falls upon a beautiful plant; there 
on tlie leaf I cat'h JJit of some strange mark, 
ami phmkingthat leal I return wilh it to my

' Hm." He ptef. 
-i"W"uId pii'bably 
imnitcii'?!ing," but

■ woman. Woman has never 
We want equal right?. The 
iiitii" table of Adam and Eve. 
- cimlideni Adam shook the 
ee. (i was a shame I" lay all

id"i In! tii' 'linm

anee.
i'. । u all

earn;on

hi-in

lelllnl

For Hie past month I have been at-lle

ill mat Hie. lie related

'■Atkinis bv-.aml-l

■ timl t heir way northward

. Oliservation, where
eonipari

He

sil beds of the < 'h'u>

■il miwh

■ I i.ititihi .-h ill ;(r,•••et in rm>ti"ir the better,

, demanded for all the same can fill study .

•vim kill aoiaials I
■nt, still mule. 
• unlike, faet

We nei d ••' 
ruse in ii.

id be.in: iful pom
There 1 a-, mi

Spiritists 
t ami r.e- 

an imbTniit '■ amioini ■ f i he or ml". wot Hi
mi f.i!-", bi i"i" Hn-y l uqld .... tlie tlie । lean

■ i, nil immensi1 
mi"Hmes by de-

a? I" I".' dj lim'd mere 
i-onn'i "• wilh siii i|.

I he "Id idea of Jehovah. Mr. Stebbins oiabo- 
i io d tIn ?" points ip a very vigorous manner. 
What -hall we ii'lain ’.’ We do nut want atheism

l'"'h '•■■Ia ami i ball together !
■disc.mt?e continued by reference tn the

. in the mud for sp<vl-
• ' th li 'lit tu! t■' I lie I;* ai t of 11," . , ,d"-4?: 

lead into

ninety-nine- •.damned. Sensation. J 
new gospel—one that Ims common; 

............... .. The gospel. of. the pa?t 1,'a? para- 
zed the human intellect. The Jehovah of tlie

, existed, developed
1 knowledge, bv classification.

v j ? I Ji" iimb'ilving prim ipl

ihi; m
1. ib-s B. Mehldn? di'livci "d an abb' a nd ?"holar- 

h addi"?? at 1: ^'r. M. His theme :" Wlmt we 
?b"iild t'ast Aside and What we should Retain."

I'ri'f. William Denton gave an address in the 
afternoon "ii the "New Gospel uf the Nine- 
tecuih Cen:my," tu mi audience of t wo thou- 
sand, w Im li?tened with breat Ides? at lent ion. 
Wc give a few ef the grand seutcmi's uf this

vim-eand phennmemi

Th ”i

h tlii- A

t want I" make :

e:!i>?>- for i;, \ on are refilling up l "i' '"ini'Hiin : 
bl'tt,".'than y.'ll kii"W. Y' U g"'■• your i- dared 
h":o"-, v "U fi'i'l lonesome, ami how selfish vol, 
foci! V"ii like I'amp-mei'tinz?. Tlie Shaker 
eoa a.ni.ily i. a j ci ]■>■: ird . anip-mei't inz. What 
i? I he . ........  mi'ii"p"li;inz the elemi-nts whin it
i-a gieat deal bi'tter I" -hare? What d" vou 
think "f A. T. Stewart ? He gave net ice a hen 
on hij.sigk hid t" let the Shake:- ' "me up I" 
his i, "in anv time. He liked them bei ait-i- they 
were llil'i Ifis’i, When Stevait vent I" tlie 
spirit-world .’mil min.ded uiih the i hui' ii peo
ple, he would say, “They iireall a? selti?h as 1 
am. I do wish J r"ii)d see it Shaker." laughter, , , , ............ ••• , ' , '......... sphere of philosophy. ” Into thisdoniain'time,"'!
and lie would send up a prayer tor In ip, and -aid tlie speaker, '.‘forbid? us to enter at large; '

’’’J '?''1 there I will go down to him and help «,> enn but glance and pass ; a? wc sav] the phi-
mm if 1 can. I love the spiritual sensation losophy of Spiritualism is based upon Spiritism.
here oti tlii? camp ground,. sq. iliilerent from up,,n the science of the occult converse of mind ........................... ...........................
tho?!' bzhtin.1. marrying Chri?tmn?, wb- live in «ith mind, regardless of Hie question how nr say anything’against it; fur tobacco was not
the flesh. I know you are not out of it here. I how not the spirit mav be embodied, disembod- known when the Bible was written. The new
think many of you are"mo?t persuaded to !><_> jci-uhm not.'.' ' ' . ' j gospel savs: "Thou shalt not defile thyself with
Christians'," Laughter. Tho orator illustrated these points still more I tobacco,'for that is a curse from beginning to

'the community "I labor and th" right? of fully, but the continuity of argument cannot be *’■'* "-*'’ i< ;.-- .u.o.. gih,?- oi.r.mbv.ht,. ?,nfol 
labor aro of God. H means woe to thciieb.to followed out, bardlv more than suggested, in 
Hie monopolizer. Our trim Gi d i? not a nmlc, (he s’f,m e devoted to this rcpqrt.
................... .. .......................... .. ■ .................. Aftor a time. Mr. Wheeler stated flint what 

was "ailed religion was based upon science and 
philosophy together, and arose from them, so to 
?p"al;. like fragrance from, loses, the impalpa? 
blojct actual and surpassing, unfolding of the ■ 
.whole. I pit v tho .soul that can gii out under I 

! the-tar?'and I'ontemplate them without emo- ; 
lion.' Tlii* speaker drew, an eloquent and ' 
graphic astronomical picture of Hie known uni- , 
vei -. . m'easuriq'g. the distances by tlie flight of 
light hundreds of thousands of years from star 
io star tdotir eaith. Hedwelt upontho "count
less clustered constellations of suns shining in

This male re-
ligion ha? tilled al) the office? of the earth with 
males. I Worship a God as much female as 
male. J v.o’ship a M'.lherand F.itberGod. You 
should nil awake from tlie dea l, and tin C'hrist-
spirit -hall keep yon aliv 
Elder Evans delivered a w ible and eloquent

cial reque-t in : I 
heard and rend a

Wat'oii, of Tenn.,
morning. He said : I have

ant Camp-Meeting. <>n arriving here I find 
that no exaggeration? have been made. Tim 
world is advancing. I judge of this fact by my 
own individual experience. For many years 1 
was a Methodist minister. I was always op
posed to Spiritualism. Finally mediumship ap
peared in my own home. 1 investigated the 
subject, and publicly announced my conviction.

t he learned gentleman then proceeded to press tho emotion which overwhelms me, adini- 
delher a lengthy discourse on the Spiritualism j ration, devoti.....worship, call it what you will, 

.,f tin- Bilile, giving liis well-known views on that which I would give in expression of my 
< 'bi ist ian Spii it mil ism. He said the term ('hris- spiritual recognition of the glorious, divine, in- 
tian was ..in- of the most .ambiguous expressions finite cause ami support of all I see or conceive 

".’ ” ■' ' , : ' ' in the sublime vastness above me and around.

whitewashed him so he could get into heaven. 
Suppose Garrison at the gate, and lie asked 
Pyter. "Is my old friend, Henry (’. Wright, in 
here'........ No ; be was a Spiritualist, and he has 
gone to hell." “Where’s Foss?" “Ob, he is 
in bell. He did not believe in Jesus.” “Where 
is Shakspeare ?" ," Oh, he never belonged to 
the church, and he is in hell." 'Sensation.] 
“Where's Bobby Burns, who sang the songs 
that warmed (he hearts of all? Where's Wash
ington? “ He never belonged tn the church.”

i ' d all l.e had tidied "f um‘"ti:m' ii

I'flll li Jetlill I

! t: ■" t he litmus- 
Jit, lb" bl....I falling 

l:u of a v. ..man medium 
i? i ibidem e. II" . "in 

• n-idoi tition among sei-

S"iiw discussion was given lb- -ubiect 
-ti.-ation, the speaker nmarking Hint 
■n-iileK'd themselves 1‘Xeelli'nl investi- 
«l:o wit" moridy bad observer?. The 
'■» iti' probably up to the average ill I be 

but ii"t a sense in anv of 
d by some animal. None 

e "f an eagle nr a rnmlur :

md full a development of so many senses 
ii? the human. Tht'animals wore

-m, a- i ar: of the -v-tem which Spirilual- 
pre—cd. '
"iild J . but little," said Mr. Wlieeler.
I .,- ability which, having "lie, two and 
'ie?ented, e.in:1": fr mi 1 hese deditee. in

an.I from the sum of

which, I" Philosoph!..
la-d-deals with laws and principles, and relates 
to them as Science relates to facts and phe-
nonmna.

all by the especial organ, ears, eyes, nose, tongue 
and palate and nerves, as the ease maybe; in 
fa- t. all is op". We eoyni'1', we perceive, wc 
know, through each and all of our organs alike, 
and Hum by act of memorv recognize, and so 
oil as plwnoiiicna present thcmsi'lve?, and the 
mind i? alTeCted and exerted.

'I lli? brings us to consider the domain of in- 
telloit, of thought, comparison and reason, tlie

space, like grains of gold-dust whirled abroad 
by a lavish and careless hand.” He stated their 
wonrletfnl precision of movement, the harmonv 
and order of thdir course. When I look on all 
this, and a thousand times more I am bewil
dered, lost in wonder; I at such times would 
find some place where undisturbed I could ex-

a mitiiiii ! I waieii il ls mii r"?i'iipie life. 1 see Paine.” [Great laughter.] " Who have you got 
it ? general Puis rephe e ea'li"iher in less than here, then?" "Why, we have thebabies— 
t he moiety of an li.m: th"-e intiniie?imal mites every one.” “ Where arc the muther?:" “Nitie- 
-ii-mall that but lei tl.e mazi" of the lens uh- ty-nine nut of a hundred are in hell." “ Pour

it ion of Hmm m:" imp"—ib|e, and yet— little orphans 1" says G 
i v...imm id humankind I in "Ail the idiots are here 
mi Iman, my bi el lire 11 and . right and wrong." . “Si

The power thin ?wiiJs । onsteilalions uf suns 
into abysmal space, that speed? the zodiac ami 
urges the equinox, -pine? not it?clt to care for 
Hie animated muli'i'ule. instinct a half an hour 
upon a leaf ! Tim iloiii.'i' energy, the divine 
l"ve. the iiitinit" G. d ! < hir Father. our Muther, 
the I niversal I'au m '

Bring me a Bible I Bring Shastas, Vedas, Ko.
runs all sacred 1.... k? ! Bring the cress and 
bi ing indy water, that I may t urn my bark upon 
ihimi all. ami under the universal deme, facing 
Ilie stars, gather the elements uf invoiced ! The 
revelatbni "f G"d i? Nature; its interpreter, 
S,-iim. i'. ITiiliisiipliv denum?! rati'S tu the awak
ened -"ill that tin- "iily areeptalile ritual known 
I., heaven is loving ?en iee to mn fellow men !

Tlii? i? the signiiieaiire uf spiritualism, and 
tlii? it? .■ipplientiun tn human lite in unrein.

pmnl and praelma) address which was received 
wilh great enthusiasm. Baxter and Sullivan 
pl "fai l'd I he addi i -s a it li ?e\ m al Sungs.

aid substantially: There ap-

Mn

■ tlie blame upon uoimim Sin is imperfect de- 
vi l"pmciit. We -hoidd stiive (u live iu har
mony with nat lire.

Itefei i'iiig t" (lie nu-i'in of woman tlie speak
er allirmod Ibal woman was the Idle savior. 
Woman should have had an equal chanei' with 
man iu tlie realm of rdm-ntimi. The speaker 
। miiium'il at greai length rcfri ring to various 
l.qji?. She spoke w irb great cat nest Hess, and, 
upon eimebidiiiz Lei h marks, was vociferously 
applauded, 'the g, n.-ral impression seemed to be 
ibal Mi

..I the A

lip nr Ullin

idol li d unaniniou?li 
11..... Ilieci - and board "f di-
'■iatan. Aug. 2?:

h-nding Camp-Meeting? in this State. I have a 
eonfe??ion t" make. I intend to steal your 
" thunder." and when I ret urn Vest I shall im- 
part what knowledge 1 gain to our Michigan 
friend?. What shall we throw away? (I.) There 
are false m'ti'iiis of Gi'd lo east aside., 2.) The 
d",-trine ef t (filial punishment. i:(.i The doe- 
liine of a personal Devil —a Persian mytbolugi- 
i al i/*tion. J.' The blood of Christ. Ci.) I'lll i-

itu:ili?iii Timid be studied. We have the key, 
in tin' Spiritual Philosophy, io a comprehensive 
?t ndy "f l'?v' h'dogy.

Th" I". Gill';' refi'rred to his growth from Uni- 
tariaiii?m t" Spiritualism. He eulogized Garri
son and Patla'i'. .<'onchidinz, he appealed tn 
t he । ""pie i■■ r unity and earnestncss. The ad- 
dress made a profouml impression. "Ti

Every ag" ; 1' dui'cs its own gospel and makes 
its ow ii ,?avi. .. Theodore Barker i'ame nearer 
pica'.hili.- I ’." I rii" gospel of the universe than 
all othois '■: il.'i? age. Garrison, Phillip?, Sle- 
phmi F"-tir. Henry C. Wright, are as true 
I r"plieis a? th’oe of Jmlea. These men fore- 
lold Hi" v.i'i ? to i-ome on the American nation 
as mu-b a? any of the prophets of Israel did the 
w "i‘? । f (heir l hues.

’fb." (: ii" .'"?:'i l "f to day i-umostly proached 
bv 11. ■?" . :it?id" of the Church. Tlio irue gos- 
pid i? pii aiiiid by those who have boll gaping 
in rei'i'ii" tliem,. In the old gospel salvation 
<vniid?ai lh" hi ad and damnation at Hi" tail. 
L:iiizht"i'. Thi'ie are thirteen hundred mil

lion |."i.:J.e.o:i this planet; three hundred mil
lions .i'," < lii'i?: ians; one hundred and lift.v 
million? :i!" Catholics: about seventy-live mil
lion? ai" "f ilia Greek Church; ten millions 
would I " :■ !'"'-e estimate of Ilie trui', solid ITo- 
ie?t;int?: ;ib mt one in a hundred is saved .Iild

Jews Hie "Id devil, the false gospel of the Bible 
should all .;ii to the lumber garret -of the world. 
A few year? burger'and all this superstition 
will be as mil' ll out of place as an ox-team on a 
railroad. Laughter.] The old gospel is defect- 

I ivc. 11 illicit? drunkenness, which leads to, 
I theft, murd' r. idiocy,"death. Jesus tlie found

er, God Almighty came down fiLm heaven, sits 
at supper and uil'crs wine. What lots of people 

। the ri; are wl • like to drink'wine in remembrance
of .Jesus.’ Laughter.] The true gospel of this 
agi; premia's abstinence entirely from every
thing that can intoxicate. Thfiif are eight hun
dred ami sixtv-five millions of pounds of tohae- 
eii used in the world yearly. Most of this by 
Christian?, and Christian sinners raise it. When 
they go to the sacrament they take out a quid 
of tobacco with one finger and put in the Lord 
Jesus with the other. If these are tho clean 
Christians, where Are the dirty ones? [Laugh
ter.'

The miiiisters don't say anything against 
tobacco, because their obsolete old Bible don't

Thou slialt not defile thyself with

tho end. It is a dirty, filthy, abominable, .sinful 
practice, and everyone ought to wash liis mouth

■ There are three hundred millions of pounds of 
tea and two hundred millions of coffee used each 
year, mostly by Christians. It isa mild form of 
intoxiratii.ii. No tea, no coffee, is a part of Hie 
now gospel. The old gospel made nothing of 
Ilie body. God mortgaged us all to tho devil 
before we came into the world, and unless Jesus 
pays (he debt, will take us after death.

The.new gospel teaches me the importance of 
my body. This the old gospel neglected. Wc 
arc cursed b.v thfi old doctrine daily. The line 
white bread we cat is a curse to us: unbolted 
wheat meal bread is the best food on the planet. 
Fruit is cheap and abundant, yet we all neglect 
it too miich. Tho Jewish Jehovah is viler than 
all human beings ever can conceive of. Man’s 
wrath dies out with the death of the victim, 
but the great God of the old gospel never ter
minates tlie misery of his victims. He torments 
them forever. When Garrison died the Church

Ami Jefferson, Adams? All in hell.
" Where’s Tom Paine'.1" “Why, hell would be 
of no u?e if it was not made for such men as

son, “you have thus, 
not worth damning.'

ariisini. But Peter says. 
■ ; they never understood 
eems to me,'’ says Garri- 
eople in heaven who arc 
(Great laughter.!

Now the tittle? timl walls uf tlie Christian's

nii'ii as Garrison in, for if the walls were leu 
miles high he would contrive some way to get 
out uf siieh a heaven, and would set an under- 
ground railroad at work under the walls, to let 
out the others. [Laughter.] The ('hristiansarc 
half orphans in heaven. Tlie Bible never did 
justice to women. We have made slaves of 
them bei'ause Ilie old gospel has indoctrinated 
us in tlie liotion that we are the masters. Wc 
have almost stamped the soul out of them. 
'Thev can't vote, can't sit on juries; they are 
not allowed to own I heir own bodies. Jt is lie-
cause God in the old Bible lias put his fool on 
I heir necks and the priests are holding it there. 
They call man the glory of God. Think of the 
"glory of God" with a pipe iu his mouth! 
'Laugliter.] I object to a he God. God the 
l'ather is right ; God the Sim is wrong, till you I pioneer of Spiritualism, says the signs are prom- 
..................... , ... .. ... ... _ I isitig for the growth of Spiritualism.
ptayed, saving, Father and Mother God. If Mis. Ellen A. Blodgett, of Leominsler, a lib- 
the're hud been a Mother God there would have ' era! lecturer, is an acute observer at. the camp.

A. A. Wheelock, of New York, was welcomed . 
to Lake I’le.'isant b.v a large circle of friends.

The singing of Messrs. Baxter and Sullivan

have said (hid the Muther. Tlieiidnre Barker

never been a hell tu put children in. [Sensa-
tiuli.j I love Bobby Burns's line?,

" Iter 'prentice han' she tiled nil man.
Tlicli she made the lasses. 01"

Woman will never be herself till she owns her 
own person, and the bund of the old gospel is 
broken. The Bible is lost when it gets to the 
tomb. The resurrect ion of Jesus is nothing. He 
rose, all ilesh, bones, blood, according t" the 
story, but wc cannot rise in tiny such way as 
this. Our bodies arc but the walking ashes of 
the departed.

Tim new gospel teaches no fear of death, no 
danger of antiihilatio'u. We can bring fresh 
evidence daily of our immortality. We have a 
living Moses, Peter, Janies mid John, who can 
tell (he story of Ilie life hereafter. Collins are 
mil in be <mr dwelling-places. Mounds are not 
heaped up over living souls. There is for ns 
life.' life.' life! Eternal life ! [Great applause.]

i A lienufifnl day: ten thousand people inal- 
। tendance. Morning exercises opened wilhshig- 
■ ing by J. Frank Baxier. (')miles IV. Sullivan 
1 ami tho choir. ITof. Deuton read a poem com

posed by himself this morning', ami Ilion gave a 
■ shockingly plain address mi the ITeassel mur
der. He arraigned the Jehovah of the old Bible 
with the most scathing language, ami lore In :i 
1 Inmsand pieces the blnndy gnsiiel of tlie Old and 
Ne.w Te?tnmeiits. We give a few paragraphs :

Tliis murder was a religious murder. It was 
: a murdei by a pious man fur a pious cause. It 

was (he result of his religious creed. Belief in 
an infallible Bible was I he cause of it. This 
imiu found Abraham praised for his-faith in 
(Rui. Ue believed that God works miracles to
day: that God answers prayer, by direct viola
tion of natural law. He believed before the 
knife fell God would stay his hand. The moth
er says :“ We did not call it murder. It was a 
sacrifice. I thought God would stay my hus
band's hand.”

I’riif. Denton read an extract from a letter of 
I the mother, which showed her sincerity and her 
' great sorrow. In view of such deeds, thespeak- 
I er said it was Ids business tn assist in attacking 
1 this old bloody religion and destroy that bloody 

Jcliovah who has been enslaving Hie people so 
long. Freeman had belief in that aneieiit book, 
in that bloody religion, and sacrificed to that 
old Jewish idol, Jehovah.

If the Christians believe the book, Jehovah is 
alive to-day, and the day of miracles is not over. 
The Christians pray that the Lord will slay the 
Hood of infidelity, and it would take the biggest, 
kind of a miracle to do that. |Laughter.] If 
Gud answered every prayer of the Christians 
for the poor, and a potato was brought for every 
prayer, each poor woman would need a cellar as 
big as Cheops." [Laughter.] But. tlie'miracles 
are not performed. Tlie most intelligent Chris
tians believe Hie least, in the miracles. This 
man Freeman hail a little more faith than Abra
ham, for be dared to do, ami Abraham’s heart 
failed him. A now chapter ought to lie added 
to Revelations, and Freeman put in as one of 
the saints. Freeman got this Devil’s doctrine 
from the Bible. It is all right for God to kill, lo 
drown the world at one flood, but it is wrong
for one man to rob another. Take
all the land of Canaan for a possession ; kill all 
the babies, the women and children, so vou can 
have the land.” There is not a nation advanced 
to a written law, which does not write down 
adultery as a crime. Yet Hosea, one of tlie 
prophets, lived witli an adulteress, and then 
wrote a book about it, all by Hie command of 
Jehovah. This God is a God of blood. He liked 
Abel’s sacrifice best, because it was a bloody 
one. When any day was extra holy, the old Je
hovah wanted extra blood. The women were 
too sensitive to engage in this bloody business, 
but left it all to Hie dirty men. Solomon slew 
20,000 oxen and 120,000 sheep (it the dedication of 
his temple. Hear the dcuf/i thudsol Jehovah's 
butchers! Sec the altars plastered with gore, 
the priests spattered with blood, the smell sick
ening, the smoke going all through the temple, 
for there is no chimney ! The temple was as 
black as a smithy ! This bloody Jehovah was 
just as much an idol as Jupiter, and be .should 
lie dethroned. The early races of men lived 
by fighting, and the religions of all the 
early races were bloody. When they made 
their gods, they made them just like themselves. 
Jehovah was made b.v the people; and like 
themselves they made him fond of bloodi

The two kings of Israel offered their children 
as a sacrifice to Moloch. Jehovah was made of 
an old bloody'God of the Canaanites, modified 
slightly and handed down to our times. This is 
the reason that Christians of our day believe in 
the blood atonement.

Cut out all the passages that treat, of blood 
in Hie Bible and you cut, out all the salva
tion. Moody says the scarlet line runs from Gen
esis to Revelation. Oli. my dear friend Moody, 
you' poor simple soul! your bloody Jehovah 
loved blood, even so do you. You ought to shake 
bands with Moloch. The way those savages of 
Canaan used to talk about blood would delight 
Moody and Pentecost. Moody is tlie most ig
norant popular man in the Church and the most 
bloody. See his big back-brain, his barbarian 
head.’ lie likes to talk about barbarian gods. 
When such people reform the blood will lie 
gone.

The golden thread of spirituality is what saves 
Hie Bible and embalms it in the hearts of men. 
We have more messages from the spirit-world 
in one day (han'ten'Hiblcs will hold.

If Freeman had not been educated in this 
bloody religion he would not have sacrificed his 
child.

Jesus was a Jew, and believed in the bloody 
religion of his century. The Jews preached a 
bloody religion, modified somewhat. But God’s 
vengeance should be quenched in blood, and 
only God’s Son could do it. Think of any one 
with a spoonful of brains believing that sins 
can lie washed out by Ilie, blood of any being 1 
But some men say, "Hang ITeepmn.” When 
you bang him you hang Abraham on one side, 
and Jehovah on tlie other. Grim idol Jehovah! 
thy day is done. When mankind have become 
sufficiently intelligent thy name will awe them 
no more! The old clouds are departing. Old 
Jews, you did I he best you could. The sun has 
arisen above the heavenly mountains. Even 
now the glory beams are’tipping the distant 
hills. The shades are disappearing as Spiritual
ism comes up from the heavenly land. We know 
that the devil-God has no existence save in 
the heads of ignorant worshipers. The true 
God is here, is whispering in your souls to-day, 
Be honest, be true; dare to say what you be
lieve, though you scare all tho devils. Freeman

had tlio making of a heroin him. If ha had had 
intelligence he would have shaken the land— 
and he lias as it is. [Laughter.]

Have faith in the Ged who dwells in the heart 
of every man. (Prolonged applause.]

Miss Jennie Hagan, of Vermont, gave a fine 
improvisation on the Pocasset tragedy.

IN THE AETEHNOON
The writer had tlie pleasure of making a few 
remarks.

There was a conference al the grand stand, 
which was presided over by Mr. Nichols, of 
Brooklyn. Sir. Kiddle, of New York, Abby 
Burnham, Mrs. Shepard, Mr. Jones, of Utica, 
and others, spoke.

J. Frank Baxter and Prof. Denton will ad
dress the people next Sunday, Aug. ."Ist.

J. Frank Baxter, Charles W. Sullivan and 
Frank Beals sang three choice songs on Sunday 
afteinoun.

F.x-Snperinlendent Kiddle, of New York City, 
is a visitor to the camp.

Electa B. Bemis, of Westmoreland, N. IL, de
sires us to say that she has received a remarka
ble test through the mediumship of Arthur 
Hodges f.H Dover street, Boston). Mrs. B.’s 
mother, Margaret Boyden, passed to the spirit- 
world seven months ago, aged ninety-one years. 
She intlnenced Arthur Hodges, the other day, 
al Lake Pleasant, and sends word to her friends 
that she has returned to communicate, as she 
promised. Mrs. Bemis is highly gratified over 
this test. Mr. Hnilges is very successful with 
his seances. .

Mr. Faxon, of Chester, N. Y„ is sojourning at 
the Lake.

Diqibt-master Blake, of Charlemont, enjoyed 
the Sunday exercises.

Newman Weeks, of Vermont, an intelligent

at tracts great attention and receives universal 
eommendat ion.

Dr. A. Ii. lliehardson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill and daughter, Spiritualists of many years’ 
standing, aro attentive listeners to the orations 
from the rostrum.

Tim audience on Sunday loudly applauded all 
criticisms of the shutting down on excursion 
trains.

D. L. Moody, ex-revivalist, spoke at Miller’s 
Falls, Sunday, Aug. 21111.

The rcportorml galaxy nt Lake Pleasant: W. 
H. Spear, Huston Hmibl; F. II. Brown, Boston 
./intrmil: .1. Milton Young, Boston Globe; S. B. 
Nichols. Itelbtio. Philosophical Journal; Aella 
< i t een. Esq.. Si'i-iiiuMl I nlonp— J odd, Sorina- • 
field llipuhllrun : Louis Ransom. Troy (N. Y.) 
Budyrt: John Collier, Sen' York Graphic; Y. 
Jones, Olive Britneh; R. Grillin, Oranye Journal: 
J. Young, Haverhill Bulletin; ---- , Mind and
Matlrr.

Julia Hindley is holding seances on Fifth Av
enue. The campers freely pat ionize her tent.

The Fitchburg Band gained great applause 
last Sunday.

Dr. W. A. Towne, the magnetic healer, Spring- 
Held, .Mass., is located on Chestnut Square ; a 
tine healer, growing into good practice.

.Sumner Chapman, of Greenfield, another ex
cellent healer, is on Henry Snuarc, and full of 
business. Patients are brought to .him from 
long distances, and sometimes on beds.

H. A. Buddington has the writer’s thanks for 
assistance in making up the reports of the meet
ings.

Dr. Samuel Watson was cordially welcomed to 
Lake Pleasant. He spoke with great eloquence 
and earnestness.

Col. Kase and wife, of Philadelphia, arc on the 
grounds.

Mrs. Sarah G. Wheeler accompanied her hus
band (Ed. S.) to the camp. This estimable and 
cultivated lady is dearly beloved by a large cir
cle. of acquaintances all over the country.

'I'. B. Taylor returned to Philadelphia Aug. 
KMli. ^e intends to take the chair of anthro
pology in tho Philadelphia University of Medi
cine and Surgery.

Prof. Worthen, of.Illinois, State geologist, is 
an attentive observer of things nt Lake Pleas
ant.

The Shakers and the Shnkercsscs created quite 
a sensation. Ehler Evans is amild-lookinginan.

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner, of Springfield, is miss
ed from the camp this year, also her daughter 
“May.” Many friends wish to be remembered 
to them in their Woodstock home.

Ed. S. Wheeler paid a merited compliment to 
Mr. Ross, of Troy, tlie other day, by calling at
tention to the splendid route of travel which, 
Ihromth Mr. Ross's care, was open to travelers 
from the south to Lake Pleasant, viz : Hudson 
River boats via, Hoosac Tunnel.

Captain Stone, of Greenfield, is meditating 
about the future prospects of Lake Pleasant.

Fred. IL Lynn, of Philadelphia, is making his 
first visit to the camp.

North Adams has an enterprising paper in the 
Jloosac Valley Yims. Mr.,Angel), tlie editor, is 
as harmonious as his name implies. Good re
ports of tlie meeting can bo found in the col
umns of the A'cirs,

Sunday freight trains run through the Tun
nel.

Ten thousand people were present at Lake 
Pleasant, on Sunday, Aug. 2lth. Cephas.

Lake Walden.
Last Sabbath, Aug. 21th, was a "perfect” day, 

and those who made the journey (either by 
rail or carriage) to this beautiful sylvan retreat, 
were charmed with tho splendor of the dreamy 
hours, the brilliancy of the waters of tho lake 
under a smiling sun, and the soothing under
tone which nature breathed through the forest 
aisles. No services occurred at the. speaker’s 
stand in the morning, but in the afternoon an 
invocation and poem were pronounced by Dr. 
Samuel Grover, and Dr. John II. Currier deliv
ered a standard address which had for its topic, 
“Spiritualism—its Childhood, Manhood and Old 
Age.”

On Sunday next—which occasion will bo tho 
last of (he grove-meetings at this place for the 
present season—the friends of Manager Hatch 
propose to tenderhim a complimentary testimo
nial. Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and other speakers 
will be present, and take part in the exercises. 
The occasion is worthy of being signalized by a 
good attendance.

Onset Bay.
Mrs. A. 1’. Brown, of Vermont, gave an inter

esting discourse in tho afternoon of Sunday last 
at this place, her remarks receiving the atten
tion of a good audience.

Wc arc informed that sometime during the 
week preceding the 21th, a young man named Jus
tin Stevens, from East Stoughton, was drowned 
in the bay by tho upsetting of a boat. Our in
formant states that great credit is due tho Bur
gess brothers, of [Monument Beach, Mass., for 
services rendered in the recovery of the body, 
which act was accomplished on Saturday, Aug.

The Etna (JIc.) ('amp-Meeting
At Boswell's Grove, commences Wednesday, 
Sc])t. Jd, and will continue in session over Sun
day. This grove is located on tho line of the 
Maine Central Railroad, and is fourteen miles 
from Bangor. Arrangements have been made 
with the'railroads to carry passengers to and 
from the grounds at reduced rates; first-class 
entertainment at reasonable prices is promised, 
and all are cordially invited by the management 
to attend. G. D. Dcmeritt, Secretary, will fur
nish particulars on application.

Weakness and sickness changed to health and 
strength with Hop Bitters, always.


